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SCHOOLS BACK ON 
FULL SCHEDULE AS 
BUILDINGS FINISHED

RAIN AND HAIL CUT 
WIDE SWATHE ACROSS 
COUNTY ON FRIDAY
MOISTURE WELCOME BUT 

HAIL STORM DAMAGES 
PROPERTY AND FRUIT 
TREES . ,After nearly three months of 

Rain and hail cut a wide swathe operating on a double-shift, half-day 
across Mitchell county late Friday, j system. Colorado schools went back

DEATH CLAIMS J . F. 
M (6 ILL, P I O N E E R  

COLORADO CITIZEN
IMPROVEMENT AMOUNTING EARLY-DAY RANCHER AND 

TQ NEAR $10,000 MADE j MERCHANT SUCCUMBS AT
FOR WARD GRADES

missing only the extreme southern 
and northwestern portions of the 
county.

The maisture. long-awaited, 
was welcomed everywhere, but 
the hail, which was the most 
severe experienced generally in 
this section in several years, did 
hundreds of dollars worth of 
damage to property and battered 
many fruit trees In full bloom.
Hailstones “larger than hen eggs" 

were reported in and near both Colo- *  Sikes of Lubbock 
rado and Westbrook. Hall was re
ported to have been some four inches

on regular schedule Tuesday morning 
as two buildings which have been 
undergoing nearly $10,000 worth of 
improvements and repairs were 
occupied.

Work of re-modeling the two 
buildings was completed last week.

¡The job was okehed by the school

ALBANY; FUNGERAI HELD
h e r e  THUPSr^AY

Climaxins a lone illness, death 
came to J. I*. ■̂ IrC.iJi, pioneer 
citizen of Mit< ht ll county, at the 
home of his djiirhter, Mrs. 'Ed 
Dodge, in Alh.,n> at 3:45 Wed
nesday mornine.
The body wa brought overland to 

Colorado, arriving Wedne.sday noon 
and lying in sta - m Kiker Sc Son 
chapel until iunt-ial time.

F>uieral servir wei'e held at 10 
o'clock Thursda,\- morning from First

I accepted from the contractor. Ingle

Rain in Colorado was gauged 
between 1.50 and i.OO inches. 
The fall elsewhere over the cemn- 
ty was about the same, according 
to reports gleaned from farmers 
living In various parts of the 
county. No rain was reported, 
however, at the Renderbrook 
ranch, some 30 miles south, and 
only .25 Inches fell at Hyman. 
Chester Jones, Will Berry, and 
others living several miles north
west of Colorado likewise report
ed having been misiied.
Streets were flooded In Colorado 

after the rain, which began about 
6:30 and continued until 6:30, Skies 
were clear within IS minutes after 
the rain ceased, and the hail sent 
spring-like temperatures down sur- 
priBlngly little^

The worst-flfuidrtf' wreeidii v>f 
rado was In the block from the city

first five grades, "riie first and sec- 
deep on the level in the western part ond grades are in the former junior 
of the county. The stones were still high school building, while the third, 
banked several inches deep in low fourth, and fifth grades are in the 
places around Westbrook and Colo-^ Hutchinson building, 
rado on Saturday morning. | The sixth and seventh grades are

in the Coleman primary building, 
formerly used for the first and sec
ond grades. This arrangement will 
be followed the remainder of this 

; year, according to Supt. John E. 
Watson. Next year the sixth and 
seventh grades will share the new 

I junior high school building, now 
under construction, with the eightli 
grade. The Coleman building will 
not be used until further expansion 

I of the school system becomes neces- 
|»ary.

New roofs, new floors, repainting

board and the PWA on Friday and i Presbyterian (ihun li with Dr. Guy B.
Duff of Lagrange officiating. as.sisted 
by Rev. J. A. Owens of Albany. 
Burial w'as in the Colorado cemetery 

two building are housing the beside Mrs. MiChil. who died here 
_ J ^  Februar.v. 1918

Pallbearers weie J. c. Pritchett, 
J. T. Pritchett. Marvin Dorn. Pierce 
Dorn. Roy Dozier. Oilderoy McCreless 
of San Antonio Bill Dorn and Byron 
Dorn.

John Franklin MeOill was born 
Mpy 14, 18.57, in Dale county, 
Alabama, and was reared there. 
He was married on September 
28. 1893. to .5lary Delilah Mc- 
C'reles,s. the weddinx taking piare 
in .Sraright. ,\la. Mr. and Mrs. 
McGill came to .Mitchell county 
in August. I89C. .Mr. .McGill had 
been living in Texas off and on 
since 1885.
For several years after coming to 

Mitchell county Mr McGill operated 
his ranch in .soutlicrn Mitchell coim- 
ty. Later he went mto the mercan
tile business in Colorado, devoting 
his time to this work for more than 
30 years. In all he spent some 30 
years of his life in the mercantile 
business, havmg had a similar busi- 
neas back in Alabama before coming

TRAFFIC LIGHTS TO 
BE IN OPERATION BY 
SATURDAY MORNING.

REGULATIONS OUTLINED BY 
MAYOR SADLER AS NEW 
SYSTEM GOES IN

Traffic lights for Colorado's four 
main intersections on Highway One 
in the business section arrived 
Thursday morning and are to be in 
operation by Saturday morning, ac
cording to Mayor J. A. Sadler.

Regulations to be observed 
when the UghU go into effect 
were outlined by the mayor as 
follows:

Left turns may be made on the 
green light only.

No U-turns will be permitted.
Right turns may be made on 

the red light bat only after the 
car has been brought to a com
plete stop at the intersection. 
Standards for the light ' system 

were erected last week. The lights 
will operate at the intersections of 
Second street (Highway One) with 
Oak. Walnut, EHm and Chestnut 
streets.

of all woodwork, new toilets and 
water fountains, and new stairs are 
Included among the Improvements 
made In the two buildings. The third 
floor was removed from the old jun
ior high building, which in other 
yehrs served as the high school.

HEAD OF TEXAS FARM 
BODY TO SPEAK HERE 

ON MONDAY MORNING
Cliff Day of Pla^view, president of 

the Texas Agriculture association, is 
to speak at the district courtroom in 
Colorado on Monday morning at 10 
o'clock.

Mitchell county recently organiz
ed a unit of the association, and there 
are seven community units in the 
county. All farmers and their fam
ilies are urged to be present to hear 
Mr. Day on Monday morning.

O. Wflhera firm ef Fort Worth
was architect, with Walter W. Whip- 

hall to the postoffice. Water was ' key of Colorado as supervising archi- 
Icvel from the bottom step of the tect.
postofflce to the curbing on the Open house is being planned for 
opposite side of the street. Many the two improved buildings in the

Mr. Mcaill ^old his business in 
the early twenties and devoted hLs 
time, to looking after his ranching 
intoxests. Five years ago he moved

cars were drowned out.
Roafs. car lops, neon‘signs, and 

wtndawpanes suffered the wogst 
from the hail In Colorado. In 
surance agencies were flooded 
with claims by mid-morning Sat
urday. Twenty-three panes were 
broken In the federal postofflce 
building.
At Buford an inch of rain and little 

or no hail were reported by Jim 
Bodloe and others. The northwestern 
part of the county had received gen
erous moisture in a rain which miss
ed the rest of the county on the 
preceding Monday. Lay Powell re

near future. Dates will be announced 
later.

LIONS PLANNING TO 
ENTERTAIN LADIES 

ON FRIDAY, APR. 21
COMMITTEE

LUNCHEON
FRIDAY

NAMED AT 
M E E T I N G

Plans to observe Ladies night on
made by 

Colorado Lions at their luncheon
ported a good rain on his ranch near _  . ..
Spade, but none on his Beal's creek '*[*'1*!
place. W. J. Chesney. living eight 
miles soutli. received 1.50 Inches and
a hard hail. Ivan Barber of Bauman Jake Rlchard.son, pre.sident. named 
reported about the same amount of Joe Earnest, Harry Ratliff, Dr. Harry ' ■‘»action 86 in the Ijockhart fie.ld of 
rtiin and considerable hall, though i A. Logsdon, afnd Truett Barber on a I Howard county is expected the latter 
not so large as that reported else- committee to arrange the occa.sion. ^part of this week. H. L. Lockhart said 
where in the county. He suggested I Rev. R. A. Partlow of Lubbock was _ in Colorado Monday, 
that young lambs probably suffered presented as the guest of Jerold | The well was then drilling at 2.400 
considerably because of the hall. ! Rlordan and made a short talk. and preparing to set its oil

Hall drifts were reported nearly 
a foot deep between Colorado and

SPRING TEMPERATURES 
■FALL O V ER -S O  DEGREES
Sprmg-like temperatures of around 

_ 88 prevailed in Colorado aad Mitchell 
to Albany to live with his only j o*' Monda.v, one of the first
daughter, Mrs. Dodge, the former; *̂ f“***
Ruby McGill.

A member of the Presbyterian 
church .since his youth, Mr. ,>Ic- 

I Gill was an elder in First Presby
terian church here for years.

I Survivors in addition to his daugh-1 Tuesday night a low of 35
I ter are a granddaughter. Nancy Marv «iPRree.s was recorded. Citizens with 
¡Dodge of Albany, and a brother bloom tried to
|M. A. McGill of Ozark, Ala employ variou.s means of protection

Kiker & Son had charge of local! freezing Tuesday night, but
' agriculture officials said Wednesday 
! that the cold w as not severe enough 
to ruin the blos.soms. They even 
expressed tlie opinion that the slow
ing up of bloasom maturity at this 
time is a good thing.

Warmth returned slowly Wednes
day and Thursday as skies cleared.

CITY-WIDE PAVING 
P U N  TO GO BEFORE 
VOTERS ON APR. 15

ELECTION ON ISSUANCE OF 
NECESSARY BONDS SET 
BY CITY COUNCIL FRIDAY 
NIGHT •

The question of whether Colorado 
shall carry on a city-wide paving 
program or not will be decided by 
property tax-paying voters on April 
15.

An election on the Issuance of 
$50,000 worth of bonds neces
sary to carry on the program 
with WPA aid was called by the 
city council daring a special 
session Friday night. Petitions 
asking for the election were sub
mitted at that time by a com
mittee of citlsen taxpayers.
The petitions specified that the 

bonds are to run not more than 15 
years and bear interest of not over 
4% per annum.

It was outlined at the meeting 
that this will represent an an
nual cost of less than $4 to the 
average taxpayer.
Under the plan which the paving 

program will follow here If the bonds 
carry, the paving would be done with 
city and WPA funds, leaving the 
property owner to pay only about 30 
cents per front foot for curb and 
gutter.

Colorado secured approval on the 
WPA portion of the project several 

'montlu ago.
Provisions to be voted on were 

worked out by a joint committee of 
taxpayers and city council members 
Prank Kelley, Joe Earnest, and R. D. 
Bridgford represented the taxpayers 
on this committee while Roy Dozier. 
Jack Richardson, and Charles Moe- 
ser represented the council.

NEGRO K U ED  AT 
GRADE ( m m  IN

SECOND CROSSING 
CRASH IN 24 HOURS 

KILLS A. T. YORK
WESTBROOK MAN DI ES  

INSTANTLY AS CAR HIT 
BY FREIGHT

The second grade crossing 
crash in .Mitchell county within 

• 24 hours time claimed the life of 
A. T. York. 36, of the Carr com
munity shortly before noon Wed
nesday.
York died instantly when the car 

In which he was riding with his 
brother, Fred York, was struck by 
an eastbouiid freight train on the 
T. Sc P. tracks at a crossing in the 
eastern outskirts of Westbrook. Fred 
York, who was driving, sustained a 
head laceration but was not hurt 
seriously enough to be hospitalized. 
A. T. York, who was often called 
“Red," was badly crushed about the 
head.

Î ess than 24 hours earlier, 
shortly after noon Tuesday, n 
Colorado negro, Willie Biggers.
25. had been instantly killed 
when a westbound freight train 
struck his car at a crossing in the 
negro section of Colorado.
Born in Frost on Sept. 23, 1902, 

York had lived in Mitchell county 
13 years. He was at one time em
ployed in a local barber shop. His 
wife died in 1933.

Survivors Include two sons, 
Kenneth, 14, and Donald, 11. 
There are three brothers and ' 
five sisters as follows; J. S. 
York of Corsicana, Will York of 
Frost. Fred York of Westbrook. 
Mrs. B. C. Hightower of West
brook. Mrs. A. O. Yarbrough of 
Texas City, Mrs. R. 8 . Denn of 
Blooming Grove, Mrs. J. I). 
Emory of Italy, and Mra. O. L. 
SnUth of Fort Worth.
Funeral services are to be held at 

2:30 ^Iday afternoon at the West
brook Baptist church. Kiker 6t Son 
of Colorado have charge of arrange
ments.

TRUSTEE VOTING TO 
BE NELD ALL OVER 

COUNTY SATURDAY
WALLACE AND MILLS ARB 

ENDORSED AT COLORADO; 
ONE TERM EXFIRING IN 
ALL RURAL DISTRICTS

the picture changed abruptly before 
dawn Tuesday when a norther laden 
with white dust descended over the 
town.

The mercury fell steadily all day.

arrangements for the funerial.

LOCKHART'S EIGHTH 
W EU NEARS FINISH 

IN HOWARD COUNTY
Completion of Lockhart Petroleum. r» r  i

Corporation s No. 5 R. C. Scott in i / 4  COMPLETE BTU

EAST PART OF TOWNjCC COMMUNITY DINNER
TO BE HELD AT HYMAN 

ON FRIDAY, APRIL 14
Willie Bigger«. 2S-year-old 

negro, wa.s killed instantly Tues
day shortly after 12 o'clock when 
the light coupe he was driving 
wa.s struck by a westbound 
freight train on the T. Jk P. 
track in Ea.st Colorado.
The crash occurred at the cross

ing near the negro church, the 
Impact throwing the car more than 
50 feet.

Biggers. who was the son of Jesse 
and Alberta Biggers, well-known 
local negroes, had been employed by 
E. B. Ellis at the Humble station for 
some time He is survived by his 
parents and several brothers and 
sister.s.

Arrangements for the funeral.

School trustee elections will be 
^ftmld at some 27 points in Mitchell 

county on Saturday, beginning at 
8 a.m. and closing at 7 p.m. One or 
more trustees are to be elected in 
every district, and one county trus
tee-at-large is to be named.

In Colorado the terms of R. J. 
Wallace and Joe B. Mills are 4 
expiring. Both men have been 
endorsed by the school board as 
candidates to succeed themaelves, 
according to J. W. Wataon, presi
dent of the board. There are no 
other cutndldates filed. Voting 
will be done at the city hall with 
J. L. Ellis in charge.
Westbrook mdeiKndent district 

also has two trustees witii terms ex
piring, these being Bud Davis and 
Charley Moore. These two are up for 
re-elecUon. Westbrook voters will 
cast their ballot at the school house.

Loraine has four candidates for 
two places on its board. J. B. Mahon 
and L. L. Jarratt are the candidates 
to succeed themselves. Glen Coon 
and Wade Preston have also been 
announced. Loraine ballots will be 
cast a t the First State bank.

Chas. C. Thompson is the 
county trustee • s t - Urge whose 
term expires. He Is chairman of 
the county school board. Temvi 

' of two precinct trustees are also 
expiring, these being A. K. Me- 
Carley of Precinct One and W. H. 
Gregory of Precinet Two. 
latan, which U still listed as an 

independent district although all of 
its scholastics are now cared for M  
Westbrook, has three trustees with 
terms expiring Theee are C. M. 
Wynne, S. H. Brock, and Sam Taylor. 

Dm  tmstoo is to be olcctod In 
each of the common school dis- 

I tricU. according to Roy, Davis 
Coles, county superintendent. 
Coirs supplies the following list 
of trustees with expiring terms: 
Longfellow, Allen Kuykendall; 

Lone Star, Moody Richardson, Carr, 
F A. Langley; Payne. T. L. Holman: 
Cuthbert, Dave Womack; Rogers, W. 
M Byrd; Dorn, T. W. Daughtrey; 
Spade. A. R. I^rthcutt; Buford 
ron.solidated. Arthur Feaster; Seven 
Wells, E. R. Venus; Looney. R. A. 
Carey; Falrvlew, L. A Strain; Valley

Another in the series of community 
dinners being spon.sored by the Colo
rado chamber of commerce is sched
uled for Friday night. April 14. at
iif.'Ilfv!!'- ! vrew' ’Eitrl“ Brown“  Shepherd. f7"w .

jBeights; North Champion, J. S. Mar
tin; Lowe, J. C. Northeutt; Horn's

chamber of commerce secretary 
Names of at least 60 men of the 

Hyman community have been listed 
at the chamber of commerce office 
and each man will be assigned a 
Colorado man as his hast for the 
evening The dinner will be served 
by the Hyman Home Demonstration 
club. Mrs. Frank Andrews Is presi
dent and Mrs. Carl Lowry is chair-

.which was due to be held some time ¡man of the arrangem ent committee.

TRAINING COURSE
■ Thursday, 
i& Son.

were in charge of Kiker

' Monty Crawford had charge of the string at 2,600 feet. Lockhart already 
i program. | seven producers in tills field.

Loraine Saturday morning. j
Mitchell county apparently had a 

comer on the heavy end of both the 
rain and the hail that night, since 
only light sliowers and flurries of 
hall were reported by surrounding 
counties.

Willie Grace Dass and Gloria Mar- | which lies between the Snyder and directed the school Teachers
tin delivered the readings w itli which | Chalk fields, 
they had won public speaking con
tests In the Interscholastic league 
that morning. Mrs. W. R. Martin, 
accompanied by Joe Earnest, sang 
"Lonesome Road."

Ralph Ramsey of Westbrook was 
elected a new member. Richardson 
named Dr. R. D. Bridgford, Leonard 
Henderson, and Marion Chapman on

(OUNH AAA O FFia
TO BE (lOSED E A C H _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SATURDAY *™ H 0 0 N | {5 ^ q j j |^ 4^
I the program committee for April.

AFTER AUSTIN TRIP 
ON RURAL ROAD BILL

E. E. Smith, president of the Texas 
Rural Letter Carriers' association, 
and H. B. Spence, manager of the 
chamber of commerce. iTturned late 
Friday after having been in Austin

Antiounrement was made this 
week that the Mitchell county 
AAA office will be closed each 
Saturday afternoon, beginning 
April 1.
Those In charge explained that the 

state AAA office and other govern
ment offices have been claslng on 
Saturday afternoons for .some time.
The state office suggested that this 
of flee close on Saturday afternoon I WMnesday to appear before

■ a committee on house bill No. 2R9, 
which aims to divert a portion of the 
gasoline tax to the permanent upkeep 
of county roads.

School officials of Texas counties 
are joining with rural mall carriers 
and others In advocating the bill 
because of the advantages to bus 
transportation. Smith reported on 
his return here that Sen. W B Collie 
reported having received over 500 
letters about the bill.

Smith Is urging all citizens to 
write either Sen. Collie or Represen
tative R. ’̂ m ple Dickson In regard 
to the bill

or some other day in the week.
A careful check-up revealed 

that fewer persons call at the 
office on Saturday afternoon 
than any other day In the week, 
so Haturday has been chnoen at 
the closing day of the MItcheH 
office.
It, Is suggested that, farmers and 

others having bu.slness in Uie county 
AAA of fire arrange to get their 
transactions attended to at some 
other time In order that the Sat
urday afternoon closing will not in- 
couvenience them.

D0N7 FORGET TO VOTE!
An editorial

Before another week ha.s pa.s.<ted. 
two elections in which all persons 
who really care for the progress 
of the city and county should vote 
will have Uken pUce. There will 
be the county-wide truster elec
tions bn Saturday and the city 
election on Tuesday.

In most cases. It is true, the out
comes of the trustee elections are 
fairly well known beforehand, but 
in some rases it will be neces.sary 
to make ehoiees which ma,v great
ly affeet the future welfare of 
.school districts.

In any case, whether there Is 
opimsition or not. the tru.stees who 
are giwwi enough to go into offire 
for another term are good en<iugh 
to deserve the indorsement of a 
majority of the voters.

With important developments 
now pending In Colorado, the elec- 
(ion of rity offlrers will be of 
particular importance. As for the 
matter of changing the Uiwn's 
name, that should be a thing of 
concern to every citizen.

W hatever your ehoiees and yonr 
convict ions are. don't forget to
vote!

Seventy-four completed the Bap
tist Training Union study course held 
m First Baptist church every night 
last week.

Mrs. F. H. Porter of Big Spring 1
in

addition to Mrs Porter were Baron 
Smith, Mrs. G C. Williams, Mrs. 
Harriet Kennedy and Mrs. J. A. 
Plcken.s.

Twenty-four from the church went 
to Buford Sunday afternoon for the 
closing session of the Mitchell-Scurry 
B.T.U. revival.

LETTER-WRITING CONTEST 
NOW IN PROGRESS HERE

A letter-writing contest on kero
sene refrigerator* is being sponsored 
by the Electrolux .sale.) department 
of the Oswalt phai macy. The contest 
closes April 15.

The contest Is under direction of 
Che.stci Thomas, «ho has charge of 
the refrigerator department of the 
Oswalt firm. Tliose wishing to know- 
details of the (ontest may secure 
them by contacting Thomas a t the 
.store

DISTRICT AAU TOURNEY 
DATES ARE APRIL 6-7

Tlie Colorado Recreation depart
ment Is sponsoring a district A. A. U. 
tournament in the Colorado High 
school auditorium. Thursday and 
Friday, April 6 and 7. at 8 o'clock.

Boys from Abilene, San Angelo. 
Trent. Sweetwater. Loraine, West-

TRACK MEET OF COUNTY 
SCHOOLS IS POSTPONED
First heavy rains and then cold 

weather caused two postponements 
of tlie independent track and field 
events of the Mitchell County Inter- 
schola.stic league this week.

The meet was Griginally scheduled 
for Friday night. Heavy rains caused 
it to be postponed from then until 
Tue.sday night. Temperatures tumb-

Chapel. G W. Christian; McKenzie. 
Allen Jameson; Conaway. J. R Dock- 
rey; Bauman. J. A. Black: Landers. 
K. C. McAdams: Silver, W. C. Hen
derson; Hyman. Volley Johnson.

brook, Colorado and other town.s in led early Tuesday and by Tuesday 
this vicinity are entered. ! evening it was so cold that the meet

Boys wishing to enter contact I was postponed a .second time. The 
Truett Fulcher, supervisor of recrca- new time is Tue.sday night of next 
tion. Colorado. l-week at Cantrill field.

RODEO PROMOTERS OF SOUTHWEST TO MEET 
HERE APRIL 9 TO PERFECT ORGANIZATION

BILLIE WYATT W ILL 
WORK IN CC OFFICE

AniKumcemr.nt has been made that 
Bjllic Wyatt will succeed Annetta 
Ijirey as assistant to Uie secretary 
of the Colorado chamber of com
merce on Saturday.

Miss Lacey's resignation is effective 
April I. She Is to be married April 
9 to James Luptnn. Min Lacey has 
filled the position since June. 1338

Twenty or more rodeo associations 
of the Southwest are expected to be 
repre.sented at a meeting to be held 
in Colorado on Sunday, April 9. to 
complete organization of the South
west Rodeo a.ssociatlon which was 
launched at a meeting held in San 
Angelo three weeks ago.

In addition to completing its own 
organization, the association will map 
plan.s for .sponsoring a cowboy pro
tective association. Big Spring. Pecos 
Sweetwater. Snyder. Colorado and 
other points In this territory arc to 
have representatives present.

The meeting will be held at the 
Colorado hotel, according to R, P 
(PeteI Aln.sworth of the Renderbrook 
ranch, who ts assisting Karl Ham
mond of Colorado in making local 
arrangements. Out-of-town repre
sentative-. wHl̂ be guests of local rodeo 
men for a luncheon which will open

■ the meeting at 2:30. Ainsworth says.
Puipase T>f the Southwest Rodeo 

as.soclation has been described thus: 
l"To promote the welfare of rixleos 
• in the southwestern part of the 
i United States and .sponsor a cowboy 
protective a.s.sociation." All persons 

I connected w ith rodeo promotion are 
, eligible for memberslilp. The terrl- 
! lory Includes Texas, New Mexico. 
I Arizona, and Oklahoma.

M T Ram.sey of Abilene wa.s 
elected president at the organbatlon 

I meeting In San Angelo. M. A. Wilson 
of Big lake Is .secretary-treasurer. 
nir«vtors are Bill Swenson of Stam
ford n  C Wright of Junction. Ollle 
Cox of Sweetwater, F. D. Alley of 
Pecos Buck Jackson of Pecos. O. C. 
Kirk of Brady. P. A. Moody of Rock- 

I springs. Pete Ainsworth of Colorado, 
i j  Hipen of Spur and M. A Wilson 
0* Li* .

FARMER MEETING AT 
LOONEY MONDAY HAD 

A GOOD ATTENDANCE
Good attendance and considerable 

Interest marked the first meeting of 
the Looney Agriculture association 
at the Looney school on Monday 
night, according to Blane Morgan, 
president.

Seventy-five were present, includ
ing farmers, their wives and children. 
Rev. A. L. Haley of Colorado enter
tained with magic and chalk draw
ings. Music was furnished by James 
Herrington and the Arthur Wilson 
family.

Morgan named Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Carlock and Mr. and Mrs. Trudo 
Webb on a program committee. Reg
ular meetings of the association are 
to be held the last Monday night of 
each month.

FARMERS RECEIVE 115
MORE OF THEIR 1931 

CHECKS FROM THE AAA
Farmers of Mitchell county thla 

week received 115 more of their 193S 
soil con.«ervatlon cheeks.

The checks totaled $19,000 NutioM 
to farmers whose checks had arrived 
were being mailed out from the 
county AAA office Wednesday.

PLAY TO BE GIVEN 
AT CONAWAY APR. 6

A three .»ct comedy. Here Cooim 
t Charlie will be ghw  st the Cona
way school on Thursday eventan. I April 6. at 6 o'clock.

; KF..ident£ of the Conaway com- 
I mumt.-’ - ill mal- 'up tL» 'cast.
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Another Wedding Added To Easter List | Business Women 

As Larey-Lupton Engagement Is Announced
An engnvfftimt which win tM  t buslncsa in Aiuctn. Since

MRS. JCWfL lARRCTT
Society ond Locot

lOITOR
Rfiowe 253, Rm . PIm m  SttW
wouid oppreciote report o f alt 
socia l and c lub  meetirtgs, os 
eorly  os possible, ond oM such 
reports must be phoned in r>ot 
la te r then Wednesdoy ofter- 
rxx>n eoch weele •

•Farewell Honors Are 
lArranged For Nurse

coUegc
another weddint to Colorado's Ráster I Jttoe. lOM. she has been assistant to

j  the secretary of Uie chamber of com-ntipUal Hst was announced Friday
nlctat when Mi>. R. R. Lacey And
Mrs. Clyde Young entertained with

Mr. Lupton is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Lupton. pioneer residents

a buffet dinner at the Lacey horn* |o f Colorado. He was born and reared
here, finishing high s o 1k x >1 in 19S3. 
For the past year he has been as.v>

to reveal the wedding plans of An- 
A series of informal farewell. Lacey and James B. Lupton. 

honors are being heW Û is week for The announcement was made on a 
Vanda Kibler. nurse on the Root P«ece of lily-shaped paper which was 
hospital -suff before she leaves Mon- concealed in an Easter ba.sket given 
dav for an extended* rest at her ** Prtw in the evening’s final game j home, 
home in Bowie '  bingo. The weddmg will take place

Bertie Thelma lip^s and Mrs at g:45 Easter Sunday morning at 
Br>an

c ia t^  with Hou-don Hill, con.struc- 
tion contractor, in Midland, where 
he and his bride will make tlieir

Porter entertained Tuesday First Methodist church.

Baptist Circles 
Met On Monday .

Circles of First Baptist 
vere in session Monday.

night at tiie Porter home aiUi a 
! bingo party Miss Kibler received a 
i number of tufts and prises.
I The gue.st hst mcluded Mrs A. W 
'Hubbard Doroth.r Carter. Mrs Vera 
! Ellia. Mr.>> Oren Lapps. Mrs. Darrell 
Smith. Mrs Travis Pritchett. Mr- 

rtmreh | W. E. Seward. Fannie Fa* Porter, 
(jf Mrs. Farri-s Lapps. Mrs. Marie Gia-

I Expanding HorizonsESaster and springtime furnished | T •
the theme for arrangement of t h e ^ ^ f ^ Q g j j f  W M j  l O P I t  
table from which the buffet dinner
was served. Tlie table was covered • Etpwndtog horizons in the local 
with lace and centered with vari- church were dtevu.s.'ied at the Meth- 
colored sweet peas in a silver bowl. i odist WAi JS. in its meeting Monday 
Tall pink tapers burned hi .silver •Remoon a t the church. Mrs. J. M. 
holdeiw. two on either side of the ‘ Oo» was in charge 
bowL Tiny Easter baskets were set • ^  the program got underway, Mrs

J ble. Miss Kibler, and Fannie B*s-'T along the uble edge, serving as favors J- O- Merritt gave the meditation 
thc*m having monthlr reports and Quests at the tea hour, were with each plate. Hard-boiled eggs. *troÄi Wcurld OutliKik on "Religion
;«»iie having Biblr study I Mrs Olive Lapps. Mrs. Herbert Wal- peeled and colored hi Ea.ster shades, ftcleased." Lesson topics were hand-

den. and Memphis Porter. surrounded the ham which featured Mrs. Rutov DavLs. Mrs. F. C.The Elisabeth Truly met with Mrs
■\. L. Whipkey. the Eva Rankui with' The Rebekahs honored Miss Kib- the main course.
.Mrs E L. Henderson, the Eva Saun-(1er, Wednesdav night. Mrs. John: I-ilacs and pliun blossoms were
tiers with Mrs J Lee Jones, the : Bare and Mrs Percy Bond are to placed about the rooms where quar- 
Maybel Ta.v)or with Mrs O B Price, j have a steak fry for her at the tet ubles arranged for dinner and 
= ne Helen Bagby with Mrs Dean ’ country club Thursday night.'
iiienix. arid the Bdith Boyd with'.------ - ■ ■ ' ----
Mrs Everett Stagner.

Peler Ellwood Is 
Host On Birthday

iIEi Class Honors 
{Indiana Visitor

Shiilingborg, and Mrs. Doss.
Eighty pMged members were re

ported. Mrs. W. H Garrett a.sked the 
spiritual life groups to pray for the 

for games. Easter .services. Mrs. Tom Grant re-
Gpest list for the announcement Purt«'«! Uu-ee World Outlook subscrip- 

dinner included: Mrs. Broadwav lions.
Browning of Tahoka. Mrs Jerold W'f council meeting
Wilkes of Rotan. Mrs Merle Morgan recenUy in North Carolina was 
of Sweetwater. Mrs John Houston by Mrs. Merritt. Plans were
Lupton of Vincent. Mabel Majors '"•d^ ^  a box this week for the 

Eleven members of the TEX class Mrs. Johnny ITude. Josephme Ches- Wesley House in San Antonio. Circle 
of First Baptist church arranged a ney, June Cox. Mrs. Jaclt Cox, Mrs I'cports were given by Mrs. John E. 

Tlie fourth birthday of Peter E ll - ‘surprise handkerchief .shower for Brady Warren. Mrs. Sefton Pickens Watson for the Amett-W’ulfjen circle 
■wood, .son of Mr. and Mrs 1 -L. E ll - 'Mrs James Holt, mother of Mrs. Mrs. Jas. Cook, and Mary Belle Mrs. Shillingburg for the Work- 
wood of Renderbrook ranch was Troy Mathena. on Tuesday afternoon Brennand. circle. ♦
marked wtth a party on last Thurs- at the Mathena home. Mias Lacey is the daughter of Mr W. W. Rliode. W.MB. prest-
day afternoon. Mrs Holt, who has been in tlie and Mrs R R. Lacey of Colorado •ft* Mrs. Wm, Brookover were

Pony riding furnished divrrskm Mathena home for several months. She lived in Colorado as a small delegates to the women's coti-
for the little guests. DavM and Billy ts leaving Saturday to return to her child, then moved to McKinney and fpt^nce in Pampa m April. Alter- 
Bruce Bridgford. Connie and Sandra home in North Judson. Indiana later to Lubbock before returning nates are Mrs. J. G. Merritt and Mrs. 
Ainsworth. Bobby Richardson, and Hostes.ses for the occasion were Mrs here with her family in 1933. She John Watson.
Charles Gary Ice cream was served Chas Seale and Mrs, B F King, who vias graduated from Colorado High Twenty-five were present, twelve 
with the birthday cake .served two kinds of cake and coffee, school in 1937 and later attended l>fing Amett-Wulfjen members and

thirteen from the Workers cfrcle.

Have Novel Party 
On Friday Night

Novel entertainment schemes Were 
featured when the Business A Pro
fessional Women's club was enter
tained Friday night by Mrs. Rees 
Jones and Jennie Fae O'Neal at the 
home of the former.

Progressive "cootie” was played 
first, high score prize going to Pearl 
Ttaylor and low score to Alwilda 
Crostliwaite. Next came an "Easter 
Parade," with guesLs divided into 
bathroom, kitchen, and breakfa.st 
room groups. Each group was .sent 
to fa-shion an "Easter bonnet " out of 
utensils and equipment found in 
rooms of their group aasigiinient.

Eunice Locker had the most un
usual "Easter bonnet" in the break
fast group, Mrs. H. I. Berman in the 
kitchen group, and Mrs. J. D. Wil
liams in the bathroom group.

Mrs. Jones presented Miss O Neal 
with a box of handkerchief; given by 
each member as a going-a way re
membrance before she leave.s lor 
Dallas to live. A salad course 'and 
punch were served with Easter 
basket favors to 21.

Methodist Women To 
San Angelo Meeting

Five Methodist women went to | 
Ban Angelo Tuesday to visit th e ; 
annual meeting'of the women of the ' 
West Texas Metliodlst conference, j

Mrs. Wm. Brookover drove the 
group over. Included were Mrs. W. 
W. Rhode. W.MB. pre.sident; Mrs. 
Hubert Smith. Mrs J. Q Merritt, anti 
Mrs John E. Watson.

I

Whipkeys Entertain 
The Supper Club

Sue Teas Honored 
Informally Monday

Here from San Antonio for a brief j 
visit. Sue Teas was honored at an I 
informal gatliering arranged ,by the 
Sub-Debs at Uie home of Oorts Flo | 
Doas on Monday night.

Sue Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Teas of San Antonio, former 
Coloradoans.

Mr and Mrs Walter Whipkey 
enterutned the Supper club Monday i ^  ■ • * i j  j  • i
night following a dinner arranged MrS. J0 S I6  rlendriCK S 
at the Barcroft dining room. 1 rv  «» j

Mrs B J. Baskiri'of Lamesa and HOnOrOd Ufl D ir th d d y  
Mrs Paul Teas of San Antonio were - '

Bridgetfes A te  
Entertained By 

Mrs. J . F, LeBus
Entertaining at the hoow of Hér 

mother, Mrs. H. B. Bkoaddna. whooi 
site was visiting. Mrs. John FranfeHn 
LeBus of Fort Worth was hOltsss to 
Uie Bridgettes last Thursday.

Pear blossoms decOratwt the play
ing rooms. Mrs. Jenks Powell 
high score. Mrs. Chas. Mann. Jr., 
second high.

A salad course was served to  th ree
guests, Mrs. Henry Vaught. Mrs. R. 
F. Pee. and Mrs. Jakf Merritt, and 
the following m em ^rs: MesdaiAes 
Austin Bush, Lester Mafmerltffi, Jenks 
Powell; Ace MrShan, Mann, Jake 
Richardson. Arlle Taylor; A. L. Mc- 
Spadden. and Randolph Meéhttre.

Ladles, see us for your Raster 
wants. We might have Just the thing 
.vo\i are looking for. Neat MBls.

GOSPEL SERVK'E AT ROGRRS
At 3 o'clock Sunday aftemoon. 

Woodle Holden, minigter of Uie Cola- 
rado church of Chrbit. will preach 
at Rogers. A group of young people 
will accompany him to assist In U# 
.ringing, i-eadtng of Sertptore and 
prayers.

With Uils .same arrangement at the 
la.st appointment at Rogers the beat 
crowd that ha.s ever a-ssepibled there 
for a Sunday aftemoon service was 
pre.sent.

FATHER IS ILL
Neta Mae Davis was .called to 

Stanton Tuesday by the fllne« of her 
faUier, who had suffered a heaut 
attack. Word came Thursday morn
ing that his condiUon was very grave.

Millinery in all colors, shapes, and 
.sizes for Ea.ster? Neal Mills.

RETI RNS TO WORK
After an illness of flu. HUma 

Joyce was able to return to her 
teaching duties at Westbrook Tues
day.

See our new line of costume jew- 
eln- Neal Mills. He

ÍMrtail C ía »  Has 
Its Narth Meeting

Members of the Dorcas class of 
Irst Baptist church held thair March 

mgeung at the hume of Mra. M. A. 
Gann with Mfs. Gann. Mrs, Lucy 
f^tUer, and Mrs. Prank Oearen as 
hostesses.

Three Lóralne women. Mrs. D. W. 
Maral.san. Mrs. Small, and Mrs. 
Hardy, brought the devotional, rep
resenting Use Loralne Wr M. S.

X salad course was served to- mem
bers afid two guests. Mrs. F H. Porter 
and Mrs. Webb, in addUloti to UN 
Loralne visitors.

DUE

m

2

TO o u t  VOLUME lUYING AND SELLING, WE ARE ABLE 
TO OFFER YOU THESE EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

A  pints

GREEN BEANS 
NEW POTATOES 2 
BANANAS 
CARROTS 2 
0RAN6ES 
GRAPffRINT

guests. Others present were Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Mills. Mr and Mrs. J. W. 
Randle. Mr. and Mrs E. L. Latham. 
Mr. and Mrs. R J Wallace, and the

Honoring their aunt, Mrs. Juste 
Hendricks, on her birUiday, Mrs. 
R W. Mitchell and Mrs Sam Majors 
entertained Mrs. Hendricks' Sunday

lbs.

Whipkeys. Mr. and Mrs. Mills made school class at Uie Majors home 
high score. 'Tuesday afternoon.
—~  ■•'■ ■ ' — t ' .........  I E*ch membet brought a *1111 / o ^

¡Mrs. Hendricks After several games, 
refreshments were served.Lance Walker Has 

Party On Birthday
The third birthda.v of Lance Wal

ker. .son of Mr. and Mrs. Noble 
Walker, was marked with a party
arranged last Thursday aftemoon. Seventeen members and one guest. 

Guests acre Donald Lee Eudy. Mrs. Bobbie Henderson, acre pre.sent 
Nancy Dom, Rebecca Ann Coles. Joe j a'hen the Stitch-and-Chatter club 
BUI Jackson. Donald Wayne Rey- met Friday at the home of Mrs. Tom 
notd.s. Joyce Ann Ballard. Donald'Grant.

TINER'S BEAUTY 
SHOPPE

PHONE «2

Wligrg Bgwvty It 
A BwsiwgM

FLOW ERS
♦

Truly Express the 

Spirit of Easter

Flowers have become an
accepted part oi the tradi-

*

tion of Easter, and the 
spirit of the occasion can 
best be expressed by an 
individualized gift, which 
is made possible for you 
by our large selection of 
cut flowers and pot plants

Colorado 
FloralC o. .

fliong S . . .336 Wolmit Sf.

Stitch-And-Chatter 
Club At Mrs. Grant's

Sugar 10 lbs.
d o th  bog

Chum  
to ll con

fresh
dozen

SALMOII 
E €€8
R t t V A A  W hite or m  
O A S l J m l F  Whole W h e a t*  loaves

prem-
m M S U H d S a  lum, Ig pkg

SEE THE LARGEST

Sadr 1 ^  Flour
IN THE WORLD

Big Contest
ASK FOR DETAILS

Ratliff. Dons Mane Ellis. Biilie 
Franklin. Shirley Simpson, and 
Helen Joyce Walker.

Mothers present were Mrs. E B 
ElILs, Mrs. Claude Eudy. Mrs John
nie Walker, Mrs. A. W. Reynolds, and 
Mrs. Lister Ratliff.

Review To Be Given 
For Jewish Refugees ¡

Folgers

COFFEE
1 pound
2 pounds 
5 pounds

K C.

50 oz con 29cBalrfaig Fowder

COFFEE L  pounds

smup •
C. H. B.

T o aato Jo ice  2

Beef R ibs tender

BOLOGNA
Sausage 
STEAK 
BACON 
BACON

DIED
C atfish on. Perch FUicts

pork and veal 
pound

seven cut 
pound

fresh pork side 
pound

sugar cured, s liced 
pound

Spon.sored by the Jewish sisterhood ' 
of Big Spring and -Colorado, an 
organization to which all Jewish 
women of Colorado belong, a review 
is to be given by Evelyn Oppenhei
mer of Dallas in the Settles hotel on 
Tuesday afternoon. April 4, at 4 
o'clock fo. the benefit of Jewish re
fugees.

Tickets are '50 cents each, and all 
money raised will be turned into Jew
ish refugee funds. MLss Oppenheimer 
Will review Agnes Turnbulls "Re
member the End.”

All local Jewish women have tickets 
for sale.

A salad course and coffee were 
served Mr* Jack Henderson is Uie 
next hostess.

Eleven Present For 
Presbyterian Study

Eleven were present for tlie Pres
byterian women s bible ^tudy Monday 
aftemoon. j

MLss Nelle Rlordan h-d. Mrs. Ella ;
Conrad was a visitor Study of the 
old Bible was completed. j
----------------------    j

J I ’MOR HESPERIAN
C'l I ’B i s  O RO A N IBSH

Organisation of a JuoiorJIes- 
perian club to be sponsoredg^ the 
Hesperian club of C olorad was 
launched Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. J. O. Merritt, 
who was a-sslsted by Mrs. A L. 
Whlpker. Mrs. Merritt and Mrs. 
Whipkey are to bé Individual 
sponsors for the club.

Officers were eteeted as follows: 
Pre.sident. Mrs. Willis flhropahlTe: 
first vice-president. Mrs. Chas. 
Moeser; Aecond vice • presideiit. 
Princess Martin: recordliM aecre- 
Ury. Mrp. Truett Barber; corres
ponding .secretary, Pauline Jones; 
treasurer, Mabe! Majors.

Mrs. Shropshire and Mias Jones 
were named on a eonstitutton 
committee to be a-sslsted by Mra. 
S. H. MUlwee of the senior Hes
perian club. Agtlár memberahlp in 
the club will be lijRlted to IS. The 
club will meet twice montfily on 

' Fridays. Organmtkm Is tO be 
completed in a meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Shropshire Tuesday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

•g
cons I S C

SEE MANY MDRE SPECIALS IN OUR STORE

ond get a F losh ligh t 
Free

T h e  P ic k  (Si P a y  S to re
r N O if I  901 SELL FOR LESS WE DELIVER

Beauticians Banquet 
At Colorado Hotel ^

Thirteen beauty shop owners and 
operators of Colorado gathered in the 
Colorado hotel last Wedne.sday night 
for a banquet arranged by their 
hostess. Mrs. Lila Day.

The Easter theme was carried out 
In decorations and arrangements 
Three new members, Mildred Ross, 
Bruce Montgomery, and Patsy Boone, 
were pn'sent. Mrs. J. C. Robinson 
was elected new treasurer of the club.

The next meeting is to be with 
Mildred Ross and Mrs. Nannie Dur
ham,

Philathea Class At 
Mrs. Rector's Home

Tlie Philathea class Of First Meth
odist church was entertained at the 
home of Mrs. J. B. Rector last Wed
nesday night with Mesdames Prances 
Gunn. J T. Pritchett, and Rector as 
hostesses.

An Easter motif was carried out. 
Mrs. Pritchett conducted the devo
tional. Forty-two was plAyed before 
a refre.shmeot plate Including aasorl- 
ed sandwiches, brown bread, and 
punch was served to 20.

r n r R i  H o f  < h rlst
5th and Elm

Good crowds are attending the 
regular services of the church of 
Christ, yet we are always anxiou.s 
that others attend If you have not 
been coming at all. or hare been 
neglectful and Irregular. let Sunday 
be the beginning of constant and 
regular service. Tlie sermon topic 
Sunday morning will be “Patming 
Fallow Pielils," and in Uie evening 
service the audience will hear an
other .sermon on Bible Doctrice." 
Note the following .services of this 
congregation and strive to attend 
each one.

SUNDAY 
Bible cla.sses 10:00.
Worship and sermon^—10:5.1.
Bible study—7:00 
Sermon and worship—7:45.

MONDAY 
Bible cla.s.s-3 00

WEDNFSDAY 
Preaching service—7 :45.
You are always welcome at the 

church of Christ.

SOTTIf SIDE MISSION
Sunday school every Sunday morn

ing at 9:45 at the South Side Mis
sion. All churches invited.

D L BREEDEN. Supt

FIR.ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sunday school, 9 :45.
Church, d l a m.
Union Sunrise Easter services on 

Raster morning
Women's Mi.ssiunary society on 

Monday afleriuMin with Mrs. A. L. 
Haley.

C h ild ren 's  Foster

i f R E S S E S
$1.98

in flock  dot voiles, to ffe tos 
and wash crepes, plotn or 
c ircu la r s k ir ts ,. sizes 3 to 6 
and 7 to 14

D R E 5 5 E Í

FOR EASTER

$7.95
They’ re smartht-styled 
and you (an have that 
handsome Easter Frock 
in laces,, sheers or ap
laca crepe.

T B E A D A W A T *S

1

• I
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Potted P lants
Are lovely Gifts

T H i  C O t  o K A  P O

WESTBROOK MEWS
MISS THILMA KINO, Uitor

c o - r o

Miu King it olto nuthorisnd f* racniv« md rgcnipt for tubtcripfinnt 
for the Colorado Record «nd to trontoct otlier bMiinott for Whi^ey 
Printing Comoony. See her and take yoer county paper.

HARDWARE, PAINT AND LUMBER 
OIL HEATERS AND COAL 

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
WESTRROOK, TEXAS /

They embody the full 
spirit of Easter. And 
whal more delightful 
and expressive gift?

You will find In our 
large selection of plants 
the appropriate choice, 
w i t h I n a reasonable 
price range.

2 POT PLANTS

25c
Large Size 

GERANtUMS 
Red Blooms

59c
Ben

Store
H. I. UfclV^AN, Owner

IN.SI KAM M .\N lIKKK

Klmcr I, from the home
olfu-e of Ih r  .So'ithluiid l4fr In.sur- 
«ncc ('(fiipany m I)xl1a.s wa.*i a visMiott 
In Colorado on- 'i'hursdav.

AIKS. < .LMUiLL IIO.Mi;
Mrs K n. t'antnll luw returned jand Mrs 

from McKinnev. \ihere .ihc under- J. M. Byrd.
went major .sui’K' iy .everal weclts ago. 1 Mrs. R. B. Walden is s[>ending this

BAPTIST CHI'RCH
Sunday school at 9:45 a.m. 
Preaching at 11 a.m.
B. T. ir. at 6:45 p.m.
Preaching at 7:30 p.m.

I Everyone invited to attend these 
i services.

Supt. Harvey Leach 
Pastor Forrest Huffman.

METilODiKa- ( HURCII
Sunday school a t 10 a.m.
League at 6:45 p.m.

^Preaching at 7:30 p.m.
The pre-Ea.ster revival will begin 

Sunday .evening and run through 
Easter Sunday, April 8;

iSup't. Van Boston 
Pastor R. B. Walden.

P.-T. A. STl'DY COURSE,
The P.-T. A.'S tudy course met last 

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Jgck 
Hamilton wtli seven members pres
ent. Mrs. Witt Hinesl ed an Inter
esting lesson on “Who's Quarrels Are 
These?” The hostess served ice 
cream and cake.

BAPTIST W. M. U.
The Baptist W. M. U, m et-in  a 

business meeting Monday afternoon 
at the church. After the business 
hour plans were made for serving the 
Junior-Senior banquet April 15. We 
appr^iatc this opportunity and 
know that we can depend upon the 
cooperation of our ladies.

LOCALS
Mr. and -Mrs. W. B. Harmon and 

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Fisher and baby 
of Porsan spent the week-end In the 
Bot) Ba.ssham home.

Mis. Roy Taylor and §pn of Mc- 
Camey .spent the week-end here vis
it Ina her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
DoneKson.

Mr. and Mrs. Curlee Pearcy and 
son of Odessa spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hamilton.

Mr and Mrs. Holland Hope of 
AbUeoc and Miss Kmille Ramsey 
of Cftalioma spent Sunday In the 
I. W. Ramsey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Byrd of Ralls 
spent the week-end here visiting Mr.

Ed Bell and Mr. and Mrs.

GOLD
CHAIN FLOUR

48 lbs.

$1.45
East Texas 

ga llon 49c
Ribbon Cane or Sorghum in borrell, 

bring your bucket

PEACHES ga llon 35c
Rice K rispies Kellogg's

1 Box 15c Pep Free
pkgs. 25c

' W heatíes
Tbrpcdo Flashlight Free

2 pkgs. 25c

OATS
QUAKER

18c
No. 2CORN 

TOMATOES 
Sauer K rau t 
SPINACH

No. 2 
con
No. 2 
con

No.2

CHIU
1 pound con

lOC
ICECREAM

Any Flovoe, Piet

lOC
MEATS

I Pete Picken* in charge of Morket

SAUSACEr Mixed, all meal, 2 pounds . . Ik  
PORK (HOPS OR STEAK, pound . . . . t ik  
CHEESE, .Amerkan, 2 pound box . . . .  45( 
OlEOMARGARINE, Lily’s, 2 pounds . . . 25(

n ’S IKRY&IIMEI
PHortF tniu4 WE ORLIVER

■ ■ ---------------------- ■

week In Amarillo vtsiting her daugh
ter.

Mr. J. M. B.vrd I,-ft Saturday for 
California after receiving word of the 
deiath of his mother.

Mrs. Oacle Hen.son and daughter 
of Monahans Ls vtsitlng in the J. E. 
Skelton hpme this week.

Rev. R. B. Walden i.s in Ira this 
week conducting a revival.

Mr. Albert Leach and wife of 
Abilene visited Mr, A J. Leach Mon
day.

Mrs. Will Derrick and daughter 
Eleanor of Monahan.s visited in the 
Walter King home Wednesday.

Mrs. Bill Turpin of Pecos is visit
ing Mrs. C. E. Danner this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ab Oglesby and chil
dren of Forsan vi.sited with frlcnd.s 

I here Sunday.
Mrs. J. R. Lindsey and children 

and Miss Margaret Lasseter were 
visitors in Sterling' City Sunday 

. evening.
j Mr. Joe Oingorich was a visitor in 
¡Van Home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs w. F. Wright were 
visitors in the J. R. Lindsey home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Boston and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Lovelace were vis
itors in Sterling City and Big Spring 
Sunday.

l WESTBROOK .S( HOOL NEWS 
Editor-in-chief Iris Ann Costln 
AssisUnt editor . . .  Weldon Strange 
Senior reporter Marjorie HardcasUe
Junior reporter ........... .Ruth $mith
Soph reporter ..Melba Ruth Adams
Fish reporter .............. Joan Hines

SENIOR NEWS
At last the Seniors have ordered 

their play and have started on It. 
Mr. Hood thinks it will be the best 
play ever put on In Westbrook. We 
are going to do our very best to 
help him and cooperate with each 
other. All the casts have made a 
bet, and each one who don’t know 
all the first act by the end of this 
week will have to buy all casts and 
the director a "coke.’’ This wl.l be 
45c, so I would advise every one in 
the play to learn their part.

We received the blank sheets for 
the annuals today and were Indeed 
glad that they came. We are going 
to start cutting the sencils right 
away. This Is going to be rather a 
large Job. and the s iM  is Just a little 
worried Don’t worriBUiowever, be
cause we are going’ tJ^fcnlsh them 
if we have to sUy up hereXevery night 
for a week.

Say, Seniors, we are going to have 
to work on the setting of the stage 
for our play and will need all of 
.vour help In doing this. We are go
ing to have two differen settings, 
so this will require more work, but 
will produce a more effective scene.

Maybe some one would be inter
ested In the cast of the play. They 
are the following: Mr. 'Jefferson.
Wlnton Lee Coleman; Mrs. Jefferson. 
Geraldine Elkenberg; Patty Jeffer
son. Iris Costln: Selina (negro c(x>k>, 
Marjorie Hardcastle; Lawrence Stan
ton. Boyd Ray Anderson; Kenneth 
Ramsey, A. D. Singleton; Oolda 
Kane, Bonnie Mundell; Terry (a 
tramp). Weldon Strange.

t o e sh m a n  n e w s
The Pish are dreading the last part 

of the week. We are wondering how 
many are going to pxass on music, 
’’especially without our notebook.”

Some of the Fish are practising on 
the Freshman play which Is to be 
given on April 7. The name of the 
play (one act play) is ’’The Red 
Lamp.” We hope t<J succeed in put
ting It on. Cast of characters;

Deerln* ....E lisabeth  Main
........Perry Anderson

Alice D eertng---- Bessie Mae Taylor
Archie Clarke ............. Lowell Duke
Bill Worth ................... Leon M(X>re
Annie O’Shane ... .F a y  Nell Gilliam

Be.sldes Just the play we plan to 
entertain you with other acts. We 
all have been wondering who Max
ine Invited to the Vagabond party, 
but we have a good idea that It was 
Perry Anderson.

JUNIOR NEWS
Exam week Is here again Juniors 

and we don t  know much more than 
we did last six weeks but maybe we 
will get by.

m ere was a committee selected by 
the class to decide on the menu for 
the Junior-Senior banquet which will 
be given AprU 15. The committee 
was Mattie Blanche Byrd. Mary 
Julia Bullock. Jack Hamilton. Ger
ald Anderson.'and Ruth Smith.

Florence, what is this we have been 
hearing about you and a Sophomore 
boy, with red hair ahd brown eyes.

A man from the Star Engraving 
company came selling class rings 
but we thought we had rather wait 
a few weeks and select our rings from 
two different companies and maybe 
we will get something to suit avery- 
body.

HOSPITAL NEWS
WRECK VICTIMS ADMITTED
Fred Berry and Felix B. Jones, 

both of Odessa, were admitted to 
the ho(u>ital W edn^ay  evening for 
treatment of injuries sustained when 
the truck in which they were travel
ing east was wrecked west of latan 
as they went Into the ditch to avoid 
striking another car. Berry is the 
most seriously hurt, having sustained 
a concussion, three ribs broken at 
the backbone, and other injuries. 
He was still semi-conscious Thurs
day morning. Jones Is not believed 
to be seriously hurt, sastalnlng 
bruises and sprains about the back 
and shoulders.

Mrs. P. C. Smith. Route 3, went 
home Wednesday after an appendec
tomy on March 21. F. B. D. Donald
son, transient from Georgia, was in 
the hospital last Thursday and Fri
day for treatment after a lieart 
attack. Mrs. J. P.. Nunn of Route 1 
received minor surgery last Thursday 
and went home Sunday.

With a finger crushed off between 
two rocks while working on a WPA 
bridge Job near Seven Wells. Luther 
Neal of Colorado was in the hospital 
from last Thursday until Monday.

Margaret ^w rence of Route 3 
accidentally shot herself in the palm 
of the hand with a .22 target last 
Thursday, the bullet ranging upward 
and having to be cut out Just above 
the wrist. She went home next day.

Richard Henderson of Star route. 
11-year-old son of the W. T. Hen
dersons'. suffered a depressed frac
ture of the skifll when thrown from 
a frightened horse on Saturday. He 
lay 45 minutes before being found 
and brought to the hospital. Surgery 
was performed at the hospital to UR 
the bone from pressing against the 
braiOj and the toy is reported doiixg 
fine.

Leonard Jones of Route 1 had 
minor surgery on Monday and went 
home Wednesday. Jack Childers, 
Texas Electric Service employe, was a 
medical patient from Monday until 
Thursday. Mrs. Lloyd Hart of West
brook was admitted Tuesday as a 
medical patient and is still In the 
hospital.

Carey Edwards continues to re
cover from flu and complications. 
Mrs. Bruce Hart, admitted Mar. 22 
for major surgery. Is still in the hos
pital and doing fine. Nadine Moseley. 
13. daughter of Ray Moseley of Hy
man, recently of Paint Rock, was 
given an emergency appendectomy 
Wednesday afternoon.

CARR NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hodnett of 

Crane, Texas, spent tlie week-end 
with Mrs. T. E. ElleU.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Wilson visited 
over Uie week-end with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Whiteside and A. D. 
Wilson visited in Uxe Turner home 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Angelo Davenport and infant 
son. Darrell, returned from the 1k >s -  
pital early last week. Mrs. Davenport 
is doing nicely.

Mrs. Lynn Halbert went to her 
parents home near Breckenridge 
Thursday to be with her father, who 
was ill. She left him considerably 
improved Friday afternoon. Myrtle 
Turner taught in her place while 
she was gone.

Mr. and Mrs. Buen Claxton visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Claxton Sunday 
evening.

Tommie and Rufus Jackson visited 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A Ruffin of Chalk 
over the week-end.

Margaret Jackson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Smith visited Mrs. 
Smith's relatives near Breckenridge 
part of the week-end.

Mr. ^ d  Mrs. Verdic Murphy of 
Coahoma visited Mr and Mrs. Hollie 
Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gregory and 
Miriam attended church .services at 
Rogers Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Taft Morris spent 
Sunday with the E. E. Daniels.

The P. T. A. committee to select ati 
outsiders play to be given before 
school is out met Monday afternoon 
and selected "The Gay Señorita.”

Dorothy Taylor of Westbrook is 
helping Mrs. T. E Grant with her 
work.

Sunday evening visitors In the 
T. E. Grant home were Myrtle Tur
ner and Merrel Adams.

SCHCXJL NEWS
We are very proud of our new lov

ing cup won. by our choral club at 
the county meet la.st Saturday. And 
we all Just beamed with our choral 
club director. Viola Turner, as she. 
already wearing the blue ribbon she 
had won that morning in declama
tion and a white ribbon for third 
place In .spelling, received the cup. 
We understand that her father had 
promised her a dollar for each rtbbon 
or cup that she lieliied earn for her 
school. JuanlU Byrd, the other 
member of the spelling team, receiv
ed a white ribbon. Our rhythm band 
got second place.

Carr patrons attending the county 
meet at Colorado Saturday were Mrs.' 
Charlie Ptyrish. Mrs. Aubrey Rees. 
Mrs. Alvin Byrd. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
JaAson. Mr. aiid Mrs. W. M. Turner, 
Mr. J. W. Claxton. Mrs. R. M. Jones. 
Mrs. Fred Elkenberg. and Mrs. Uairris 
Wilson.

Alta Mac Claxton visited Iinogene 
Elkenberg Sunday'evening.

Monday afternoon Mr. Halbert and 
Mr Ellis Grant took the boys to 
Conaway to play playground ball. 
Conaway beat us 7 to 4.

The advertisements are yotir fuide 
to efficient speudtog.

SC?*?» P A G I M i s

ROGERS RAMBLINGS
Mr- Claud Berber and daughter. 

Irene Berber. vlAlted reletlves in New 
Mexico over the weektend. ■

Mr. end Mrs. Luther Carpenter and 
family spent Sunday visiting their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Irwin 
of Cuthbert.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Llghtfoot and 
daughter Jane visited in the home 
of his brother Mr. E. O. Llghtfoot; 
also Mr. and Mrs. Crockett, all from 
Cleburne, Texas, Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Miss Irene Howell has returned 
home after spending three weeks 
with her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Howell of Grand Falls, Texas.

Mr. George Kasinger and Mr. Bur
ton of Earth. Texas, returned after 
Mr. Kasingcr's wife who ha.s been 
spending a couple of weeks with her 
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. O. Llghtfoot.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Coe and 
family, also Mr. Coe’s,mother were 
tlxe dinner guests of Mr. ivd  Mrs. 
A. R. Groves Sunday.

Miss Hazel Barber spent Sunday 
with Miss Velma Howell.

Mr. Hollie Howell spent Sunday 
night with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A Howell.

We are sorry to report Uiat Rlch- 
grd Henderson, small son of Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Henderson is In the hos
pital being 'treatM for Injuries sus
tained when he was thrown from a 
frightened horse last Saturday after- 
ncx>n. He is doing as well as can be 
expected.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Lightf(x>t and 
Mrs. Lottie Kasinger, also Miss Velma 
Howell visited friends and relatives In 
Roacoe and Sweetwater Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Callan and son 
L«on visited out of the community 
Sunday.

Mrs. Claud Barber spent Saturday 
Axxd Sunday In the home of her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Preston Mad
ison of Palrvlew.

Little Miss Settle Jene McMeekin 
visited with her grandparents Sun
day.

D. C. Jones of Roscoc spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with his 
cousin. Clarence Llghtfoot.

Those that visited in the E. O. 
Lightf(x>t h<xme Sunday were Mrs. 
Llghtfoot's sister and family of Ros- 
coe, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cllffle Graham. Mr. and 
Mrs. PhllllpB, also of Roscoe, and

EVERYTHING FROM 
CANDY TO COAL

H eld Seed of AR Kinds
PINTO lEANS 5c PER L8.

. LINOALE BLACKBERRIES. GALLON 30c

Groceries and f  eed

Your (ash Will Buy You A Better Bargain Here

J N O .  A.  T H O M P S O N

the dinner guests in the Carlyle home 
Sunday.

Eula Mae and Johnny Smallwood, 
D. M. Smith. Bernice Carlyle, and 
Bonnie Mundell were visitors in the 
home of Mrs. Byrd Friday night.

Lucille Byrd .spent Sunday night in 
the home of Mrs. A. Carlyle and 
children.

J. PRANK NORFLEET HERE
J. Frank Norfleet. Hile Center 

ranchman who achieved fame sev
eral years ago when he tracked down 
a notorious swindling gang, was in 
Colorado Thursday. He visited with 
the' Della Jameson famHy. formerly

Miss Velma Howell and Miss Hazel 
Barber.

SCHOOL NEWS
Don’t miss what wc’vc been hear

ing. talking, doing and .soring about 
lately.

FT-iday night. March 31,
As the clocks begin to chime.

Get your date, and don’t be late.
(Nor forget your nickels and dimes)

But come out with us 
To play your games.

Talk to people and learn their 
names.

Play ”42”, “Bingo” and “Chinese 
Chess", •

Don’t forget a partner who plays 
the best.

Other games are here too.
There’ll be more than y(JU can do.

Well give you a chance to see it all.
Come one! Come all! As this Is 

our last call!”
March 31, 7:15 o’clexk at Rogers 

schoolhouse! Be there for fun and 
a pretty girl, and a big rake to be 
given away. No! the cake Is to be 
given away so we’ve heaard in a 
round about way!

We are very glad.to have had the shurtleff. Huron Dorn. Albert Erwin, 
following pupils for our honor roll|pin,^ of Colorado; Carl EchoU
this month: |o f pig Spring and Mrs. P. H. Pace's

“A” honor roll; Willie Ruth How-' of Westbrook were visitors.
Next meeting will be April 14 with 

“B" honor roll: Linden Solomon' jg|j.g q . L. Simpson.
—86. AUene Henderson—88. Evelyn ■ '_________ _
SmlUi-«9. Virginia Nolan-89. j " LI BBtK K

Don’t forget, always remember to , I  . .
come, if possible bring one. if you •
can’t then come atone, be present any Mrs. Henry ^asley  of LouteviUe, Ky.. 
way. on time If pos.slble and take "  Lubbock with
part in Sunday school at 10 a.m. a Lockhart, student In Texas

Tech.

BUYING POULTRY IS 
DISCUSSED BY CLUB

By Mrs. Lon .Strain. Reporter
The use of a Family Budget and 

PoultiT Buymanship were discussed 
when the club met with Mrs. Dave 
Womack March 24. Mrs. J. C. Wo
mack gave a talk on the Family bud
get. Mesdames D. M. Womack. 
Claude Willis. O. L. Simpson, and 
J. L. Strain gave papers telling what 
points to consider in selecting gcxid 
poultry.

A shower for Mr.s. Toby Womack 
was given after the club.

Refreshments of punch and cook
ies were servexl Me.sdamcs Huse

class for everyone and a teaacher (or 
every class. Singing at 7:15 p.m. A

of McKenzie and now of Colorado, .seat and book for everyone. Ocxxl 
and was presented In a talk at tlie'music, lights and leadens. Don’t miss 
high school auditorium Thursday I any of it.
afternoon. Norfleet and the Jame-1 Mrs. Cecil Byrd. Harlen Barber,
sons arc related.

STONEKOAf) HERE
T. W. Stoneroad of Lubbock was 

in Colotado on bu.sincss for a few 
hours Wednesday. He 1s former

D. M. Smith, and Melvin Coo were president of the City National bank.

THE AMAZING NEW WAY TO

FOOT COMFORT
A Revolutioiiary Advancement

in Shoes

HELPS 4 OUT OF 5 BY TEST!
GOOD NEW S for every man and woman 
who wonts more fexjt com fort . . freedom
from fatigue and stra in. Am erica 's largest 
shoe m anufacturers hove perfected o m ar
velous new k ind  o f shoe not stondordized 
for im oginory '■'overoge" feet, but au to 
m atica lly  personalized to your own in d i
v idual needs . . .  to f it  you and you alone.

You see, p rac tica lly  no two feet (even your 
own) ore exactly  o like  on the bottom . . . 
the v ita l w o lk iing  surfoce and arch con 
tours where o fraction  of on inch mokes o 
big difference. O rd inary  standard ized shoes 
cannot f it  these o ll- im porton t d ifferences 
but this new C O N F O R M A L  Shoe con . . . 
w ith its revolutionary

IndividiiaUzed MOULDED HTTING
» _______ ...

Special Dem onstration 
MR. DENNIS 
A p ril5 an d 6

Come in see if C O N FO R M A LS  a ren 't the most com fortable 
shoes you hove ever worn It w ill not cost you o cent 
obligate you in any way to enjoy o

Free T rial F itting

CoNEOnMAL
2 ( S á ^ ® ^ S h 0 B S

"lAa WmrUTg Moti Comfort mbteShoei"

Please don 't th ink  of C O N FO R M - 
A LS  os clumsy, old foshioned 
"o rth oped ic "  shoes. We hove a 
varie ty  o f smart styles in the 
modern mode.

Y our  Foot Sprrimli^t 
mimriy to  Immtre Foot Hrmith

Berman Dept. Store
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Q U A IR  O An PRODUCTS-
MoRier's Oats, w i i  o p  «Ml URKor or p lile  79c 
QUKK QUAKER OATS, large boi . . . . 2(k
Grih, one b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lOc
Rolled Oats, 5 pound s a c k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

CORN, Pride of ItliiKHS, ISc grade, No. 2 can 10c
TOMATOES, 3 No. 2 c a n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2Sc
BEANS, cut, 3 No. 2 c a n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
PEAS, Pure Maid, 1 lb. can . . . . . . 5(

Mission Brand, fresh peas, 2 No. 2 cans 25c
PEANUT BUHER, '/i gallon . . . . . . .  39c
WHEATIES, a good cereal, torpedo flash light free 

2 b o x e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 25(
PICKLES, sour or dill, 1 q u a r t . . . . . . . . . . . . . tSc
FLOUR, Light Crust, 24 pound sack . . 80c

MARKET

BACON, Armour's Dexter, pound . . . . '  22c
CHEESE, Kraft's, 2 pound b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4Bc
WEINERS, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c

j. I. PRimn r a y
Pkoac 177 Free Delivery

Furniture Upholstering 
and Repairing

GUARANTEED WORK AT 
REASONABLE PRICES

Also Second Hand Fumtiure

FRY FURNITURE CO.
Nest Door NorHi Atomo Hotel

FOR m -
FOR SALE—4*0 acres, part grass 

T«o .sets of unprovetnents. Also 320 
acres. 160 acres in cultis-ation. Term.s 
SouUieast of Colorado 12 miles 
Bradford Landers. 4-14-p

C L A S S I F I E D
r o t  R EN T-

FOR SALE—Good planting Lank* 
lard cotton seed. $1.35 per bushel 
;Ivan Barber, south of Loraine near 
Bauman school. 4-7-p |

SEED FOR SALE—Pure-line He- 
gari. black hull kaffir, blight-resist
ant maize, and some second-year 
Texas mammoth 4boUon seed. You 
will find these grain sorghums at 
moat all feed stores. W. T. Brooks. 
Route 2, Colorado. 4-‘-p

SEVEN W a U , PAYNE, lOWE
Mr and Mrs O. W. Matlock sfient 

Sunday »itfi Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
(Matlock and children of Lowe.

A birthday dinner was given Sun
day at Mrs L N .-funders. Tliere 
were 25 pi^esent. ^

Mr. and Mrs. W F. Moore visited 
his brother K. E. Moore at Snyder 
Sunday.

Mrs Bale Horton from Snyder 
visited her son Floyd Horton at 
Seven Wells Sunday. ''

Billy Henderson left for Pecos Sat- 
lurday

Mr. and Mrs R. W. Matlock spent 
Sunday wiUi Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Hartsfield.

Looney played Seven Wells a game 
of baseball Monday. Sewn Wells won 
by a score of 15 to 3.

Mr. and Mrs, H. J. Duffer .-spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Duffer.

Mrs. Ben Adam.s left Saturday to 
visk her daugtiter at Stanton 

j Mr and Mrs, Dennl-s Fortenbs-rry 
¡and family .spent Sunday with Mr.
I and Mrs. Jewel FVirtenberry of Lowe.

Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Fortenberry 
¡and family spent Saturday night 
jwRh Mr and Mrs. Jewel Fortenberry 
jat Ixiwe
j Visitors in the A. V Blassingame 
•home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Luke Long. Mrs. W. L. Bla.ssingame. 
Mr and Mr.<! H. C. Bla.ssingame and 
Bro. Cecil Rhodes of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hartsfirld spent 
the Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs J N Ratliff.

Mr and Mrs. D L. Matlock vLs- 
ited m the home of Mr. and Mrs 
W O Mitdiell Saturday. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Chitsey spent 
Saturday witli Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Chitsey.

A party will be given at Mrs. Por
ter Hammans house Saturday night. 
Everyone Invited.

In the Interscholastlc League meet 
Saturday. March 25, the Seven Wells 
school was successf-il in the follow
ing events:

Ready Writers contest; 1st place. 
Láveme Matlock

Three-R contest: 1st place. Billie 
George Hammans, 2nd place. Láveme 
Matlock.

6th and 7th grade spelling: 1st
place. Dan Fields. Deryle Hammans. 
tied with Hyman.

Choral singing: 1st place. Seven
WelU.

Rhythm band: lat place. Seven 
WHU.

Jimlor Boys Declamation: 2nd
place. Gilbert Bryant.

Mu.sic Memory: 2nd place, Bobbie 
JL<ee Crabtree and Dorothy Lee Por- 
tenberry.

Aiitlimetlc; 4th place, William 
Walker and Douglas Duffer. |

The patrons, pupils and teachers 
of Seven Wells arhooi sincerely ' 
thank the following merchants of 
Colorado for tlieir kindness in help
ing us get our song books: Guitar 
Gin. Snyder Motor Co.. John A, 
Thompson. L  V. Bassham. T. E. 
Neely, Tom Burrus grooery. Help-Ur- 
Self Laundry. D. M. Logan Hatchery. 
The City National Bank. Ellis juid 
Porter. 8 . F. Keathley pp«d Store, 
Colorado Mattress Co., Price Bros.. 
The Producers Co-op Q4n Co.. Palace 
and Ritz theatres.

NECKCKHIEFS

THEIR NAMES M  THE 
PAPD S

Being a  CoHfetlen af Iteou 
From Otlier Papers Abawt 
Preaeat and Fenner Mitcbell 
CENinUaas.

FOR RENT —.South bedroom in i 
oonoertion with bath to one or twoj 
men. Comer 6th and Locust. Mrs 
M E. Lindley or see Charters at City j 
Hall. itp t

FOR RENT -Furnished two-room 
apEU'tmetit. .souUi exjxisure. Mrs. D. 
L. Phillips. 505 Cedar St . Phone 242.

Itc

FOR fALE—"Wfc 
Colora^ one Baby Grand piano, also 
one Spinet Console, would like to aetl 
for the balance against them rather 
than ship." Write Jackson Finance 
Company, 1101 Elm, Dallas. Texas

3-31-p
MAIZE HEADS OR Bl'NDLES 
Always in the market day or night. 

Sell your feed to your Home Mill. 
O. Lambeth St Son. Phone 511. tic

TO RENT—Apartments, large and ; FOR SALE
small, fumisticd and unfurnished, j Dandy 320 acre stock farm on 
*2 to $5 a week. All gas liealed and I Beall s creek. 80 in cultivation, welt, 
utilities paid. 50 beds at 25c to $1 a |4 room house. Pine valley land, *15 
niglit. *1.25 to *3 a week. Alamo | acre.
Hotel. Ernest Keathley. owner, j 160 acres east of Colorado Jiwt off 
Phone 140-W. 4-28-p. Highway. *22.50.

 ̂ I  2 good houses just east Kincaid
FOR RENT—Brick baslness build- j Electric shop. Bargain $2000.00. 

ing. ALSO have offices for rent, t 
Phone 52 or .see B. F Dulaney.

' side. Also White face registered bull. 
; Price *65 around.WANTED—  i section of land 20 miles
Southwest Lamesa. 300 in cultivation. 

. : balance grass, well windmill. 4 room
CARPENTER, cabinet work • house. *12.50 acre

2 ^ ia lty , parting , paper hanging ' j,ice 5 room stucco on Ea.st Seventh 
Will take milk coa.s, Jersey heifers o ri^ , *1500 00 
meat l>og8 on work. Tom Taylor.'
Westbrook, Texb.s.

PO llTKAl ANNOUNCEMENTS
CITY ELECTION 

Tuesday, April 4. 1939

FOR MAYOR;
J. A. .Sadler 
Joe W. Jackson 
W. I». C ooper

FOR CITY SECRETARY;
J. F. MarriU

FOR ALDERMAN;
< 3 to be Elected 1 

V. J. (Jack) RlrhardMMi 
Ed M. Majors 
r .  n. Ilurnbergrr 
L. J. Taylor

J. H. Gret'ne. chamber of com
merce nieuiager and C. E. Story. 
Martin county judge, left Sunday 
morning for SanUt Pe. N M., to join 
with New Mexico represenutivea in 

hearing before the highway com
mission of that su te  on a projected 
road from Andrea-s county «Texas» 
to Eunice. N M —Big Spring Daily 
Herald. •

Robert A Nunn, post office clerk, 
and .-uster. Mr- Inez Lewis, secretary 
of the First BapUst church, acre 
called to Colorado Wednesday by Uie 
death of their sisU-r.—Big Spring 
Weekly News.

Earl Poaell of tlie Bar X Ranch 
in the Stanton section rcixirU that 
ho is getting about *0 per cent lamb 
crop from his 2.000 head of young 
ewes. He also reports Uiat lie has 
contracted to sell 2.000 yearling ewes 
out of the aool to Boyd St Daniels 
of Beloit. Kan.-, for May delivery. 
Green grass and weeds are showing 
up profusely over his ranch, and 
his sheep are m excellent condition. 
Recently Powell sold 000 mutton 
lambs to Kan.->a.s bu.vers at cents, 
the lambs weighing *4 pounds He 
purcliased 500 lambs at 5 ',  cents, 
and is feedmg 1.500 lambs for the 
May market. Shearing is to start on 
his ranch May 10, when he wih have 
about 6,000 head to relieve of heeces 
—Livestock Column In San Angelo 
Standard-Times.

Miss Vada Cole and Miss Velma 
Barrett of Colorado were afternoon 
visitors here Saturday—Sweetwater 
Reporter.

POSTED-

I 100 nice 3 to 5 year old white face, 
iTc.cows. Most of them have calves by

POSTED
All fishing and trespa.s.slng permits 

on the Spade Ranch are hereby can
celled. All offenders will be pros- 

j ecu ted.
Wc. E p. ELLWOOD

fSA RELEASES STORY 
ON NEW LEGISLATION

I
j Through the local office of the 
I Farm Security Administration. Uie 
following bulletin has been relea.*,ed 
in regard to a bill to regulate land
lord-tenant relations which was re- 

i cently given favorable report by the 
committee rm agriculture of the Tex
as House of Representatives, and will 
probably come to the floor of the 
house for di.scusaion and vote.

The following announcement has 
been received from C. M. Evans. 
Dallas, regional director of the Farm 
Security Administration:

•The Farm Security Administra
tion is not advocating any legislation 
m regard to landlord-tenant rela
tions. but it IS actively promoting dis- 
cu.s.sion of any and all suggestions

1 NEED Uiree men with cars a h o ! 
are hustlers. A good proposition for i 
men who can qualify. See me a t : 
Room 7 Barcroft hotel after 6:30. 
LACEWEU.. itp

1 MEN WANTED for Rawleigh1 Routes of 800 families in Scurry.* Í Nolan counties. Reliable hustler
■'1 should make good »•amings at start

Nice 5 room stucco on East Sixth 
4-14-P I *1450.00.

5-room house 3 lots on Pond hill, 
real buy. *650.00. Want casli.
4 room house. 2 lots South Colo- 

: rado. Good buy *800 00 Eighty dol- 
i lars cash, balance payable about *6 
monthly.

5 room Stucco. 870 East 6th at. 
*2350 00 with Two Twenty five cash, 
balance abbut *15.50 monthly.

PO.STED NOTH E 
Notice Is hereby given of the post

ing of my ranch located Northwest 
of Westbrook in Mitchell county I promise of bringing about
Texas, and the Handlev RancJi lo- i improvement m our tenancy sys- 
cated Nortliwest of Colorado in I ** "  urgently needed. We
MitcbeU countV. Texas against *• ” *^’**
hunting, wood hauling and trespass- \ 
ing of all kin<Ls—no dove hunting or
fislimg allowed.
tfc. EARL MORRISON.

and increase rapidly.

FOR RERVICE
My registered Percheron Stallion 

bouglit in Wichita. Kan.sas, .son of 
the best Percheron in the United 
States. Wt. 2000 lbs. Also my extra

on
1*2200.00. Two hundred twenty cash

thu  up ¡balance *16.00 monthly,this year. Write today. Rawlelghs,

big-bone Black Jack. Service 
5 room bungalow, 1120 Chestnut, either one only *10.00 m Insure colt.iMY *̂ mrra Kaira/iv>AH fiawnfey /»«awK \R7 U  ̂1.1 i... _y..

n^n» x-TM 1Ä« EO ». L. ; 5 room Spanish stucco. 520 East
»t *2400.00 with *240 cash, bal- Tiios>. A. Kankin, loraine. ai« saor sec 

Texas.

DON’T SCRATCH!
Our Paracide Ointment is guaran- 

tMd to relieve Itching associated with 
all forms of Itch, eczema, ringworm 
or other minor skin irritations or 
money refunded. Large jar only eoc 
a t W. L. Doss Drug Store. tfc

ance *16.50 monthly.
4-14-pd j Nice 6 room brick. 743 Cedar St. 

' A Ten Thousand dollar home for only 
$6.000 Want *600 00 cash, balance 
pa.vable *40 monthly.

Many other good buys. See us for 
land and homes.
Itp A. R. WOOD Sc SON.

Today advertising points tlie way ¡ 
to only real bargains

io n -
( LOST—Lady's small wrist watch. 
.!Por reward return to Record office. 
I , ' Itc

W. B. Franklin. 3 
south of pavement.

miles west.

the tenant more secure, but also pro
mote security for the landlord, enab
ling him to establish a better balanc
ed program and one which protects 
his land and equipment.

“We are therefore enclosing copy 
of our flexible lease' which embodies 
in workable form some of the prin
ciples conUined in the mea.sure now 
being considered by the Texas legis
lature. Many of these FSA leases are 
being used this year by Texas and 
Oklahoma farmers.”

A copy of FSA lea.se forms may be 
obtained from the county office of 
the Farm Security Administration.

TOP PUCES
PAID FOR HOGS 

Friémf orné Smtméoy

U e  Billingsley
LAMiSA. TEXAS 

PlMsi« 155

m s o i u n e o i r -
atten tion  p a b m e b s !

For early maturity plant Watson 
Pcdlgreecl cuuao mod. i-— Ham-  
HRm.' agent 3-91-p

OPPOi.TUNITY 
TO GO INTO BUSINESS 

FOR YOURSELF
In  B

Weslerw Auta Aat;acla$e Store
Wp«|»Th A*it4» Hnf»vÌY r iiM ip n iiy ,

anvl t«*o«t p$4o<M‘i$*tfttl In lln  
JIh«». 30 In IhibIb . •« . k.’iil ft nnl#*«
vi.iBHH* 4»r 3fi Mliillftft 4«*tlnrfi In 
\Vp  a m  ti4«9i' 4sff«*rt«*ft nn «*|i|M>r*
1 u n ify , to  n a n  bvhI o|*«^a(p n W4*Rt**rn 
A u to  ANMfM'lfttf Mlor>*. b«Miin ovimmI. In 
tofttiR  o f  tn  '.¿IMKH» T h r m  u*- oTpr
IHUM imrft ntrym« |n ofm nitlnti.

You «‘Ufi iMH'otit«» ttit* uw i*or u n ii 4» •- 
n n ito r 4>f R *’\Vt*p|prn A  ut*» A miok’In ìì' 

fo r  mm IH t^  air 92.Trill In thi* 
nniailof |4i«rn«. m r h k t k  |RNfa fu r tii«>r* 

aii4  flxtiiftna ftii4 4*rprylliltiir 
i>4 *̂«iMnry tA «tari I»uiU i*a «b W f  Irn lii 
T«a lb u u r »uw anPuI tftAmlmnfllNlnie

Western Auto Supply Co.
AniM iHttr S ta r*

Hsw M M ain 
Triax

3-31-C

Sm art ch iffon  
squores 21 l  ¿
x21 \'2 inches

NEW COLLARS

D o in ty  O rgand ie  
w ith lace to freshen

C ' . , 2 5 " - 5 0 "
Smort HAND BAGS

S im u la ted  c a lf  g ra in  
Popu lar sizes

c°o ",ts 5 9 " - 9 8 "

SATIN STRIPE
CELANESE RAYON

Wear well B rie f style. 
Tea Rose W om en's sizes

PANTIES

RAYON TAFFETA SUPS
LACf TRIMMtO

49c
Sm ooth -fitting  stro igh t 
cut. R ip -proof seoms 
and * ad justab le  shoul - 
der straps. Tea rose. 
34 to 44.

SJLK HOSIERY

Fu ll foshioned 4 
threod ch iffons 
x>pular 
shodes

in

A lso  Sheer Mesh in 
mosf jvipu 
lar shades

MEN'S NECKTIES

Woven
sfripies,
and
figures

r a y o n
p la ids

I n

SHEER DRESSES
Happy f-lome 

The Lofest 
styles 7 0 C

CANDY AND TOYS FOR EASTER

w
— -S -c '

PLUSH
RABBITS

THAT
KIDDIES
LOVE!

They squeok when you 
press them. Furry  silk  
plush w ith  soft stu ff 
ing M q ke  the ch ild ren  
hoppy th is  Easter w ith 
one of these cunn ing 
bunnies

NEW! CELLOPHANE WRAPPED

E aster B askets 
40c

Coixfy fille d  truck 
wropfved w ith c e l
lophane and rib- 
'oon
MANY OTHER CELLO 
WRAPPED NOVELTIES

B I g choco la te  
robb it and fresh 
le lly  beons in o 
bosket

Scop

JEllY
EASTER

EGGS

pound

Fresh fru it flovor': A
favorite w ith the ku l 
rfies and ddu lts o iik e

BEN fR A N K llN iÁ %
H. I. BERMAN, Owner

5 1 s i i s r .  I

CUTHBERT NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hendricks. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. t.. Hendricks. Jr., of 
WIchiU Falls. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
House oi AbUene visited the T. D. 
Hendricks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Connor, Mr. 
atxl Mrs Henry Everts and Ellen 
went to Big Spring Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Carter and 
children. Mr. W. R. Carter returned 
home from Beauklss Tueaday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wright of La- 
mesa visited the D. M. Womacks 
Sunday.

The small daughter of the W, L. 
Grants is quite sick.

farm ers ATTBirnON
I have just tn.stalled n larger PlMd

Grinding Mill and will appreciate I unexcelled for affording quick 1 
yw r business. Prices are 10c and I from pain and discomfort of soro-
15c per hundred. ___  | throat and TonsUlUs. Every botti
4-14-c. 8 . P. KEATHUnr. pUkranteed. Colotgdo Drug Co. tic

BORE-TRROAT. lL * i£ -L m S I
Your Doctor would rtiom  nend a 

good mop and our AnatheuL. . ip Is
.lef

VISIT IN WINTERS 
Mr and Mrs. Truett Barber and 

-h.i vi-ited relatives In Winters 
during the week-end.

HOLMBg ILL
J. Wiley HohBM, AAA dlraotor Cor

MiUiiell county, was confined to his 
li .xmi Wednesday by Uinsss.

HANDY POCKET-SIZE 
GUIDE AND ACCOUNT 

BOOK NOW AVAILABLE
A new 72-page Farm Guwlr Hook, 

publisiied by U»o I-'iie-tone Farm ; 
Service Bureau of Akron. O hio. Is jii-st | 
off th e  prefw. Tfir book made up  in 
handy pocket size. induUc. .a wi'allh j 
of valuable information for farmers. | 
in addition lo n 12-montti account 1 
section for farm uirome and expen.sr I 
records. • I

The book is completely indexed 
and lists 100 .subjeets of inUxest to 
farmers. There are many shortcut , 
methods of solving farm prooleins.
A typical example is a .rimple rule for ; 
determiniiu’ Uie number of a< re s ; 
covered in a ten-lwiur day In any 
farm operation jiust multiply 
width of the implement in fe«t by 
the tractor spe«‘<l in miles p*T hour. 
Thus an 8-foot binder oix*rated at 3 
miles per hour would cover 24 acres 
per day.

Included In the general Infornialion 
are complete weight and measure 
tables, rules for planting fruit trees, 
figures on the amount of various 
kinds of seed required to plant an 
acre, the number of pounds |xt 
busliel of different farm products, a 
method for calculating the number 
of tons of hay in a mtiw. and a 
simple rule for determining the num
ber of gallons of paint required to 
cover a building.

Tlie stories and pictures of the 
winners of the National. Plowing 
Matches are canletl. as well as 
photographs and information t»i Ihe 
famous 1938 IiitcruatioTlal Ciraiid 
Champion steer, Mercer. The botik- 
let contaiii.s complete calendars for 
the years 1939 and 1940, and a piige 
for personal Identification and for 
the Hating of important data on 
automobiles, trui ks, and tractors.

This booklet 1« free to  fa rm ers 
upon request to th e  F irestone  F arm  I 
Service Bureau at Akron, O hio; Fire
stone Auto Supply St SiTvlce Stores; 
Firestone Tire Dealens; and Fire.stoiie 
Implement Dealers.

By reading the ads you know what 
the stores have to offer.

J O H N K O N S  h e b e :

T.
HERE FROM TV^C

Mr and Mrs. Jas Johnson Mary Ellzabetli Pidgi'on. .’:tud<iit
I , _  , a__ 'in  T.W.C. at Fort Worth. sp<e! tinarrived Tui'sdav rught from San An- . . ... , . . .  .urriMu iu->o . week-end with lier parent- \?i ami
nxdo where they spent the winter. j  ^ Pidge<ai.
Tliev
hotel

are sUying at the Cokiradu
It's got to be good Ui ta- ndverte- <1

P I C K E N ’S FOOB S T O R E
PHONE 203

A STORE FULL Of GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Pure Gold

BROOMS
none better

79(
Linen

HOPS
eoch

19(
Johnson's

FLOOR WAX 
1 lb. 59f Vi B). 33(

BEANS
Large Umos 
45 oz. pkg.

23(
Best Moid

Salad Dressing
Look under Hie label for 

Cofh Pritos

q t .2 5 (

SNOWDRIFT
For Better Baking 

3 pound con

5 k
Our Special

COFFEE
fresh ground

2 lbs. 29(
large siie

RITZ CRACKERS 
23(

Uvalde

HONEY
with combVi gal. 55( 

STRAWBERRIES
for your Sunday dinner 

8ub|oct to arrival

2 pbils 25(
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LORAINE NEWS
MRS. H. P. DAY. Editor

Mr«. D<̂  1« also authorized to receive ond receipt for subscription« 
tor the Colorado Record ond to tronsact other business for Whipfiey 
rrmting Conopany. See her ond take your county paper.

WfCTIiOinST KKVIVAI. OHKNM 
SI NDAV

Tlip looaj' MftlKKJiiit i luirch will. 
have u Pr-c.lilastcr revival wliich will j 
open next Sunday morninz. The i 
nieeliiiK will ruhUnue for one week 
cloKinM on Sunday nlzht of April 9th, 
Baxter Sunday. There will be two 
.services daily, the mornliiK .service 
beiiiK from 10: «  to il.30 and the 
eveninz .service will beRln at 7 :45. 
Rev. J. E. Hhewbert. the local pastor, 
will do the preacliinR and will be 
assl.sti*d by members of hl.s conRre- 
Kation in carryinR on thi.s meetiiiR.

A special .service will be held on 
“Ooud Priilay Night” which every 
one will want to attend. Every one 
Is ui'Kc>d to attend thi.s meeting.

Jesus Clirist as their .savior to come 
and listen to this series of me.ssageB 
and let Ood .speak to your heart.

La.st Sunday wa.s a good day with 
u.s and we appreciated the fine crowd 
tliat was out for 8 . S. and both 
preaching service.s. Your pa.stor. 
wants each of .vou to know he appre- 
clau*s your fine coop»‘ration and 
feels that you are interested in your 
church and will be loyal to its cause 
and program.

We appreciated those men 
came and helped the ladies wltli 
the yard work Monday. We hope to 
do .some more soon

* -
P A tftW n n

Joyed in the homi of htr. and if«  
WlHuun Martin Thursday night of 
last week with enough present foi 
five tables.

Refresliroeuts of pimento cheese 
sandwiches, pickles, cookies and 
punch'were served to Mr. and Mrs. 
K. L. Taylor. Wiley Walker. Homer 
Derryberry, Alfonso Dunnahoo, Rus
sell Cope. Bill Martin and Dr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Johnston and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie 'Thompson of Colorado 
and guesu Mr and Mrs. Kd WlllUms.

LOTTIE MOON CIRCLE MEET8
The Lottie Moon Circle met In the 

home of Mrs Paul Stewart Tuesday 
afternoon with eight present. An 
interesting program was rendered 
and after a brief business session all 
»dJourned. 'Those present were: 
Mmes. Butsic Hall, Stanton Hutchins. 
Arthur 'Tliurston. Woodrow PraU, 
Tony Snyder, jack Richey, Edd

WETIIOOI.ST f'lll'RITf 
J. E. Shewbert, Pastor

Let us not forget that rnir revival 
will open next Sunday and will clo.se 
on Ea.ster Sunday, which is Sunday 
week. The revival will lost only one 
week with a morning and evening 
service. We urge all our member;^ to 
attend every .service pos.sible. Help 
to make tills a real revival. We want 
to invite all tho.s<* of other groups 
wlio will come and be with us to 
come right on. A welcome awaits 
each of you. This Is a time when 
all those wlio are on the ouuside of 
the church, who have not accepK-d

READY
MONDAY

OUk

Wash and 
Grease Rack

ond we can give you complete 
LUBRICATION SERVICE 

with a guarantee of 
sotisfoction

Hoyle Service 
S tation

TEXACO GASOLINE 
SEI3ERLING TIRES 

Phone 55

The Young People of this Union j®"**"' Htralvin 
will meet with us Thursday night and 
we urge all our young people to be 
present. This includes the lnU*rmed- 
iate group as well as the Senior 
group. Let all come and help wel
come our visitors from the other 
churches.

Be out Sunday and bring some one 
with you. Special services are being 
planned and we feel sure you will 

I be a better person by vtorshipplng 
I God in Hl.s house on the Sabbath. Be 
I present for 8 . S. also as you really 
!net‘d these Bible studies to Uve the 
I Christum life. Let's fUl our auditor- 
j ium Sunday for all .services. We are 
counting on your help.I May we remember His sacrificial 

;love for us as we draw nearer to the 
; time of His great sacrifice. What 
i would the world be like today liad 
Jesus not come? Yet many close 
their hearts to His call. Do you?

S. S. at 9 45 a m. Preaching at 11 
a m. and 7:45 p.m. Leagues at 6:30.

‘80 JOHN” WALLACE SITCCI MBS
i The well known negro rancher 
i and pioneer settler of Mitchell coun- 
‘ ty. ”80 John ' Wallace, died at his 
¡home south of Loraine early 'Tues- 
‘day morning following several weeks 
I of Illness. ,,
I •'80 John” Wallace came to West 
I Texas In 1877. trail driving for Clay 
Mann, whose cattle carried 

! brand of “80”, whence came the 
nickname of John Wallace. 8«‘ttling 
in Mitchell county he became one 

I of Uie most progressive farmers and 
ranchers and iKKrame one of the 

I county s most respected negro land 
holders. ,

i Surtivara are his wife and four 
¡clilldren. Funeral Is to be lield Fri
day afternoon a t .3 o’clock-from the 
negro Methodist church of ColoradOv

LOCAL C:iR( I.K OF METHODI.ST 
CHI R( H MEETS

The Local Circle met in the home 
of Mrs. Hutclun.s Monday afternoon 
a t 3 o'clock with Mrs. Plea Beaty as 
assistant ho.ste.vi. Our president. Mrs. 
Harold Martin, was In charge. The 
meeting wa.̂  opened with an accor
dion solo by .Mrs. Kirk Taylor. The 
circle sang. He Lives.” The devo
tional was led by Mrs. Harold Martin 
and wa-s on Christ Is Risen.” A 
prayer wa.s led by Mrs. T. C. Wilson. 
Mrs. Oibb Bruce, our study leader, 
conducted tfie les.<»n on "The Life 
Of Christ.” A prayer was led by 
Mrs. T. A. Martin.

Refreshments of pineapple and 
orange cake and ice cream was serv
ed to 16 memtjers and two visitor.).

742” PARTY 
An interesting ■42 " party was en

1
THIS NEW NORGE!

NEW WAY OF MIXING COLD AND MOISTURE 
. . . KEEPS FOODS BETTER AND JUICIER!

will be 8 3  OO. second prise 8 3  00, and 
third prize will he ribbons.

L<M'AL.<4
0.scar ^Givens. Wade Preston and 

C. C. Palmer went to Hon Antonio 
Sunday to attend the Woodmen con
vention.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davis of Shreve
port, La., visited her mother, Mrs. 
Givens, from Friday until Monday.

Gyp.sle Ted McCollum and Bettle 
Davis were Abilene visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Neill of Mon
ahans were Sunday guests In the 
J. H. NeUl home.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Spikes visited 
their .s<»i Charles Spikes and wife in 
Monahaits Sunday.

Mr., and Mrs. William Martin and 
Wennola spent Sunday in Midland 
visiting with their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Burdlne.

Mrs. Joe Tom Draper, who receiv
ed surgery a t Sweetwater la.st week 
returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Watson of Sea- 
graves visited Air. and Mrs. Lee R. 
Baldridge Sunday. Mrs. Watson is 
a sister of Mrs. Baldridge.

Carl Price and T. J. Riden re
turned home Friday from Corsicana 
and Frost where they visited for a 
few days with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rowland of 
Tahoka visited in Loraine Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dickerson re
turned home Friday night after 
several days visiting ̂ the Fat Stock 
Show and attending the Grand As
sembly of the ICX)F.

Mrs. H. B. Wilson and Mrs. Dan 
Butler accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Edison Wilsoir of Colorado to Abilene 
Sunday to visit relatives.

Troy Jones is visiting In Leila Lake 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith and 
children of Lubbock were Loraine 
visitors Saturday and Sunday.

Word was received by Mrs. I. J. 
Pierce la.st week of her grandson. 
Homer Richards, Jr., as being hit by 
a car while he was riding his bi
cycle. He received injuries about his 
arm. hip and leg. Last report was 
that he was doing fine and we hope 
for him a speedy recoveir.

Mr. and Mrs. A J. Graham and 
children .«pent Sunday in Eastland 
and Cisco.

Dolores Richey, small daughter of 
Mr. a n d ‘ Mrs. Jack Richey, spent 
Sunday night and Monday visiting 
her aunt. Mrs. Armstrong of Colo
rado.

B. L. Templeton of Austin spent 
Sunday In the O. I Griffin home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Williams of 
Tahoka spent the week-end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Elliott.

'Mr. V. M. Elliott and children of 
Colorado spent the week-end In Lo
raine visiting his brother and sister. 
C. E. Elliott and M: Joe Whlrley.

T. R. Bennett is on the sick list 
again this week.

Mrs. W. 8 . Thomas is visiting with 
her daughter in Pale.stine this week. 

Mr. Bird has bean on the sick list
. ___ I for the pm.st few da.vs.

DAIRY CATTLE SHOW TO BL Mr.', D. A. Fulkerson of
HERE SATURDAY ¡Sweetwater and Mr. and Mrs. F. M.

Preparations for the Dairy Cattle , Ca.sey and daughters. Dorothy Jean 
.show that is to be held here Satur- j and Mary Francis from Matador vis- 
day are going forward. Everything ited over the week-end with Mrs. C. 
will be In re a d m e  for the Judging to ' J. Rirhey and family, 
start promptly at 3:30 o’clock. All ; -------------------------------- --------  —

LORAINE WINK FIVE FIR.ST 
PLACES IN t Ol'NTY MEET

Loraine won five first piitces In 
the llterar\’ meet at Colorado last 
week. The track and field work was 
postponed to next week because of 
the rains.

First plare.s were won by Gloria 
Martin. Junior girls high schcxil de
clamation: R L Mahoney and Oma 
Richburg in spelling; Roy G. Ed
wards. extemporaneous speaking; 
Blossom Lee Green, extemporanecjus 

* 1 'Ispeaklng; J. W. and Melvin King, 
debates.

Wennola Martin won second place 
in Senior girls debating; Aileen Hall
mark. third place in Junior girls de- 
claaiatidn. Oypsie Ted McCollom. 
second place in Junior girls declama
tion; Sidney Meeks, third place in 
Senior boy;̂  declamation; Byron Ma
hon, third place m Junior boys decla-

ONE ÖP OUR BEST SEUCRSf RllOÍDf
SROAOWAY

Broa4cfoth
8c yard

A  good durable weight in solid 
co iors —  for frockY/ aprons, 
filo lBes, shirts <Md clUkRen's 
etethes. You 'll wont yords ond 
yards at this low prfcd.

STOCK UP AT TNI id w  a n n iv e r s a r y  PRICt

T erry Towels 
r 4 te r J7C*
t
A good medium weight tho t «  
servfceoble ond p ractico l. C o l
ored ploids, striped  centers 
w ith  borders ond smort solid 
colors w ith borders, size 17x32

Saturday
Starting at 2 P. M. we will 

sell 200 yords

Rayon P rin ts

A remarkable value. Spring 
potferns in the new color 
eombinotions. Pastel med
iant and dork grounds..

il t^ d  Magee and Merrill Mar
tin won .second place In spelling 

,̂1 Wanda Wheeler and Gertrude Soules 
won second place in spelling.

Ixieita Martin won third place in 
high school Ready Writing. Elaine 
James placed third in Tiny Tot story 
tellmg.

Royon Crape 
DRESSES

$137
A  borgoin su r
p rise ' S p r i n g  
prin ts i n  n e w  
styles you 'll love. 
S ires 12 to 44.

SANFORIZED SHRUNK! WON'T SHRINK OUT OF FIT!

Dress 
98c

Fomous Top fligh t brand, well 
to ilored o f fine quality, comb- 
eb b roodc lo th ' Smart new p a t
terns in fast colors N uC ro ft 
starch less co llars ottoched.

Sanitary Napkins 
' boa ol 12

Our fine quality 
Fenimairts* .with 
a trial napkin at
tached. Of fluffy 
relluloiie. S o f t  
and absorbent. 
•Reg.U.S.Pat.Off

WORK GLOVES

B ig  b a r g a i n s  
L o n g -  wi aring  
g ia in  1 e a th e r 
p.ilni.«, thum lis  
a n d  fing iT tips! 
(loub le thick can 
ia«  g a u n tle t '!

1 stock should be brought in early 
Saturday morning. The committee 

: in charge ia Wiley Walker, Edward F.
Brown. R. K. 'Thomhill and J L.

I Pratt.
I 'The committee announced Tuesday 
of this week that F. C, Shillingburg. i invited to' visit the school
vocational agriculture teacher in ; jj^^ng the.se hours.
Colorado, will do the judging. ' ________________

OPEN n o t SE ANNOlNCED
Mr.s Mar>' Lynch, teacher of the 

Mexican .school, uunounce.s that open 
hou.se and an Ea.ster egg hunt will be 
held at the .school from one until 
three on Wednc.-alay afternoon. 'The

Prizes will be given. First prize

V. •

: / M 
tY N C N R O N IZ IR
" r i i / s  i t  th*  k in d  o f  
rofrigoraHon fV a boon 
hoping to find for yoartl"

' T ‘

HRS. J. B. Tucker
is now in the

Candler Courts 
CAFE

and is serving dalicioas (ome 
cooked food. The public is 
invited fa com« there for meols

EVERYTHING NEW
open from 6 a. m. to 11 p. m̂

IN AI.BANT
Receiving word of the critical ill

ness of J F MiGlll .n Albany. Mr.s. 
C. C. 'Thomp.son went to Albany 
Monday and .vtayed with Mrs. Ed 
Dodge, the daughter with whom Mr 
McGill llvi*d until his death early 
Wednesday.

MOTHER IK HERE 
Mrs C. A. Wilkins has had as her 

guest this week her mother. Mrs. J. 
W. Gray of Stephenvllle. Mrs. Wil
kins has .sub-rented her home and 
is moving to a room at the Farris 
Llpps home on the first.

.KON IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs Son" Powell of near 

Stanton arc tin* parents of a .son, 
Frank Bolin, born in a Big Spring 
hospiUl Monday afternoon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lay Poaell of Colorado are 
paternal granduarents.

SEE THESE OTHER GREAT 
NEW NOROE FEA TU R ES

F tn  F8H 218...N ear-Z ero Tem p
erature for more ice faster. 
OtACiCk-SULEO ICC C0«PMTMNT 
. ..Purer Ice—N o  contam ioation. 
O nly freeaer sealed front and rear. 
HAN0EFR0STE8. .  . N ew  easier de
f ros t ing— Sim plest. surest, safest. 
COLOfACK . a rto l C old Storage 
Plant for meats.
MOBILE SHELVES. . .  Fullv ad j ustabie, 
s l id in g  and  r em o v a b le  s to r a g e  
apace to fit yoor needa.

y  tYNCNRONIZIR
S I I  M O R O  I B E P O R I

HYOtOVOR. . .  K e e p s  v e g e ta b le s  
garden-fresh and crisp.
KE-O-UM. . .  R em oves ice cubes— 
one or a dozen — instantly and 
easily.
SPECIAL lOTTU ST0RA8C . . .  Slide 
shelf, take the o a e  yoir want.
A ll 80IM0C8 eONNCRS . . .  for easv 
c lean in g— Fully sealed, L aiilann  
D oors.
DUO ROLIATOR MCCHAMSM...Norge 
invention that pr»>duces greater 
cold , greater m o is tu r e . , .sim plest, 
su rest. .  .W arranted for 10 years.

LIBERAL 
ALLOWANCE 

FOR YOUR 
OLD BOX

fB-R T*f
Y O U  • U Y l

LEE CARTER FURHITURE
COLORADO, TEXAS

W I N N E R S
THE PRIZE 6UESSM6 (ONTEST AT

LOGAN’S HATCHERY
CLOSED WITH THE FOLLOWING NAMED PERSONS 

AS WINNERS
FIRST:-M rs. F. L. Eikenberg, 94'/i Ibi, 
S K 0 N D :-M rs. W. R. M iie 
THIRD;— E. T. SIrain

THREE INDEPENDENT SCHOOLS AND BUFORD  ̂
SHARE HONORS IN LHERARY LEAGUE EVENTS

Honors were divided among M it-|rado; Iris Costtn. Weatbrook; Loeita 
chell county's three Independent Loraine;
schools, Westbrook, Loraine and
Colorado, and its one ward scliool, 
Buford, when literary events of the 
Independent division ot ine county 
interscholastic league were held at 
Colorado High school Friday morn
ing. O. D. Foster, director-general, 
had charge.

'Track and field events for in
dependent schools were scheduled for 
Friday night on Cantrlll field but 
had to be po.stponed berat|.se of heavy 
rains.

Places in literary events were as 
follows;

DBCLAMA'nON-
Senior Girls High school; Wllhr 

Grace Doss. Colorado; Wennola Mar
tin. Loraine; Geraldine Kikenberg. 
Westbrook:

Junior Girls High .school; Gloria 
Martin. Loraine; Joan Hinea. West
brook; Aileen Hallmark, Loraine;

Ward School Junior girl: Maxine 
Hamrick. Buford; Gypaie McCollum. 
Loraine; Mary Beth Bùtiar. West
brook;

Senior Boys High school; Truman 
Watson. Colorado; Win ton Lee Cole
man. Westbrook; Sydney Meek. Lo
raine;

Junior Boys High school: Truett 
Hamrick. Colorado; Calvin Boston. 
We.stbrook; Ronald Pritchett. Colo
rado;

Junior Boys Ward school: Weldon 
Miles. We.stbrook; James Terry, Col
orado Jr. High; Bryan Mahon. Lo
raine

SPELUNG;
Eighth and above: R. L. Mahoney 

and Omah Richburg, Loraine: Hazel 
Laster and Marjorie Pickens, Colo
rado; Imogene Kikenberg and Ger
aldine Elkenberg. Westbrook;

Sixth and Seventh: Vanita Coop
er and Johnnie Mae Smith, Colorado 
Jr. High; Mildred McGee and Mer
rill Martin, Loraine Oracle school; 
Noranell Terry and Neva Brock, 
Westbrook Grade school;

Pourth and Fifth : Lexie Mae Mor
gan and Fern Gurney, Colorado Jr. 
High; Wanda Wheeler and Gertrude 
Soules. Loraine; Dorothy Janette 
Roberts and Bobble Joe Preston. 
Buford.

SHORTHAND:
Colorado first by default, only one

entry.
READY WKITEH8 ; <
High school; Nancy Prlcé, cólo-.

Ward scfiool : Nell 
Colorado Jr. High;

Ruth Pickens.

Blossom Lee Orfen. Lor-;r.e; Vl.-glnla 
Wliipkey, Coluiaiiu; Ruth Sxfilth.l 
Westbrook.

Tiny Tot Storv Telling: Patricia 
Ann Cozby, W’f  tbi *;ok ; Klaine Jame.s; 
Loraine; Dalplu n E Iward’. Colorado.

Rhythm Band; Westbrook. Lo
raine. Buford.

'Typing: Colorado team—Billie
... . . . .  Betty Glover, I Blackwell, Ronald Pritchett, Earl!

Buford; Eula I^ie Anders. Loraine. ¡Neal Paulme Sinip.-on. Truman*
j j  Watson. «These typists placed in tho  ̂’ I ortjpr named •; Loraine sectxid. West-j 

broAk third. |
Picture Memory: Colorado

High. Loraine Ward. Buford.
Number Sense «ariUimetlo: West- 

br«x>k Grade school. Loraine Grade 
school. Buford.

C h o r a l  Singing: Hutchinson
school Colorado, Westbrook Grade. 
Loraipe Grade.

Extemporaneous Speech: Boys—
Roy G. Edwards, Loraine; Girls—

-----------  — ■ ■

-i
.MRS. I.ASKY STILL ILL

Mrs. C H. lo.sky of Colorado con 
tlnues to be .serl«u-sly ill in the Meth
odist ho-spital at Port Worth. She 
wa.s given her fourth blcxxl trans
fusion on Wedne.sday.

F o r  F r i d i i ,  S a t u r d o j i  a o d  S i i i i d a j i
UNN STiAA AND RO An, pound . .
SEVEN STEAK, pousd . . . .
PIKE'S P fM  ROAST, possd . .
SIKED HAM, p o t t s d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
HAH HOCK, 2 p S O l A . . . . . . . . . . . . .
DECHES nW ANA BACON, 100 per tenl sugar

(wed, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, coariry tlyle, pound . 20t 
FRESH GREEN BEANS, 4 pounds . . . . 20(
lETTUCE, 6 doien ill« , 2 le a d s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
PLENTY GOOD HRAWBERRIES, pint . . .  10c
SPUDS, 10 p o ssd s .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
BANANAS, golden ripe, 2 doien . . . .  15c 
PLENTY FRESH VEGHABLES, 3 bundles . . 10c 
Monarch Finor Fgods a e  a iavorile wilh ow cst- 

loffisn, havt yos tried Ihem!
— PLINtT Of ft lS H  VIGITABLES—

If you ara gartkiilar, call lor Monarch Finer Canned fao4s

n t r s  6R0CERT 8  MARKET
lAST HILL
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iLAfiGE CROWD AND GOOD INTREST NARK
LOCAL
NOTES
VIMT IN UAM.AS 

Mr. wid Mrs. R J. Walla« < visji/v] 
kt IJ«llas from W ednr^ay until the 
tetter part of last week.

IN JA< KSON liO.MF
Mrs F T. Silliman and thr«*«' chU- 

d m i of San Anirelo spent Sunday 
with her sister, Mr.>̂ Joe W. Jack.son. ! 
and family. .

I Bl .ArilKMiTH SHOP
! New black.smlth .shop now otKO for |
busuicas in connection with ----  ■ a a A a a B  ■ ■a-a-w£iS.»°^;r.<ii:RURAl DIVISION OF COUNTY HAGUE MEET
appreciated. Up'

Cord.

One of the best rural Interscho- 
IN Met'ORD IIOMK ' l^wue meets ever held in

Mrs H. A P«*ndlelon. Jr., of Wich- Mitchell county took place at Colo- 
ita Palls is spending this week with , high ach«x)l Saturday with Roy 
hCTjiarents. Mr and Mrs E. S. Me- superintendent.

as director-general.
Cups were given In choral .singing.

I.K.AVE FOR .ARIZONA harmonica band, and rhythm band
Mr. and Mrs. O W. Week.s left contests. Ribbon.s were given for the 

Wedneday night for Sumerton, An- fu-.st four places in all otlier divisions, 
/.otia. where they will -spend the sum- - .Athletic and track events of the 
mer with a .son. Kelba Weeks, and rural division will be held Friday 
Mrs. Wo< ks' mother. Mrs E R with lo^nn Halbert of Carr In cliarge. 
.Smitli Tliry will also visit a daugh-; Results in the literary contesUs 
ter, Mrs. J N Parnell, m Pa.sariona, »ere-

fourth place to Lone Star—Maxine 
Bullard and Ruby Ann Prescott.

Fourth and fifth spelling: Bauman 
—Ivan Barber, Jr., and May Landers; 
Valley View—Lillian Robertson and 
Helen Hallman: Horn's Chapel and 
Lone Star tied for third; Horn's 
chapel team—Sam Partee and Alma 
Lee Coe; Lone Star team—Helen 
Sawyer and James Barron; Hyman 
fourth—Ivatene Lane and Alma Clair 
Averltt.

Spelling, eighth and above: Lone 
Star—Mooette Miles and Adelle Miles 
(by default).

H U n A l FOR 6E0.
B. ROOT H aO  N B E  

ON FRIDAY M0RNM6
Funeral for Oeo. B. Root, pioneer 

Coloradoan who died a t hlg home In 
Sherman early last Thursiliir morn
ing, was held from Klker chapel In 
Colorado on Friday morning a t 10 
o'clock with Rev. R. A. Partlow of 
Lubbock In charge of the service at 
the chapel and local Masons in 
charge a t the cemetery.

Pallbearers were J. Lee Jones. Joe 
Smoot. E. M. Majors, W. J. Chesney, 
L. A. Coetin. and J. A. Sadler.

Mr. Root was bom Wov. 25. 1864. 
in Oalveston. Texas, the eon of John

LUllan P. Root: three daughters Miss 
Pauline Root,' Mias Frank Ball Root, 
both of Sherman, and Airs. P. M. 
Keith of Dallas; two eieters. Mrs. 
Mary R. Wortham and Mrs. C. P. W. 
Pelt of San Antonio: and one grand
child, Karen Keith of Daltes.

Klker A  Son made local funeral 
arrangements.

Calif.

The flic,s will soon bo hummmg BEDDINt; I'l.ANT.*! FOR S.AI.F
and Uie mosquitoes will be singmg Verbena.s prtunus. snapdracon-s kui.'« Ivan Barber. Jr.; Lone SUr,
So why not let C. O. McComb at pUnts. ( olwradu Fl«»ral third Billy T. Clements, Aliene An-
the Standard Filling .sution, first i i^ u s l  Pliimr 5. Ur '-e- Lo'^ey—Wanda Webb. Ruby
station west of tlie Colorado River, " _______ ' K.i'me.
bridge on the left, repair your cir-rn xm i • ucrw .Arithmetic; Bauman. H a r o l d
screens, I also have plate gla.s.s and Tiiom!w»on and Sewell Yarbrough;
mirrors and will be glad to give you Mills of Albii- p^[,yjew, Oarland Strain and Carlton
estimates on any kind of work Querque. N M . are leaving the lattoi Hyman, Joy Noack and
Cabinet work a .specialty. Work w«>ek after a vLsit bi the m_.,-pp]pne Boyd: Seven Wells, Wil-
guaranteed. 3-31-c their ni«e, Miss Neal Mil.> walker and Douglas Duffer.

Music memory. Fairview, Wendell 
W.. . and Goodwin Simpson: Lexmey. 
Ri;’.. Morgan and Aliene Boyd.

C;.. :al .singing: Sch<X)ls with more 
<;OFs TO MOTHER (h«r. t>0 pupil.s—Seven Wells, Looney:

John Brown i.s in Dvs Angolc.x. Cal- -i,);.. ,- with less than 60 pupils— 
iiforma. attending hús mother, who i.̂  cait Fairview. Conaway, Bauman.
I gravely ill Hix moilirr is a sister Sixth and seventh spelling: Seven 
of .Mro. Ella Conrad of Mitcheii well.s tied with Hyman for first; 
count' Seven Wells team—Dan Fields and
---------------------------------------- -----  Deryle Hammans, Hyman team—Joy

KKODINO ri..ANT> FOR .SAFE Noack and Marcelene Boyd; second 
Verbena-s. petunias, snapdratims place to Bauman—Elvis Lee. Seagle 

plained that he wa.s “going to Min- and other plants. ( i»l«*rado Floral ^arbrough; third place to Carr—

Picture memory Pali view, first— , —Láveme Matlock: Lone Star, sec 
Ksia Lee Morrow. Goodwin Simpson, ,ond. Ruaaell Coffee; Valley View, 
B.iiitnan, second—Hattie Mar Wig-< third. Juanita Brown; L o o n e y ,

fourth—Ronnell Morrison.
Junior glrU’ declamation;

Ready writers; Seven Wella, first 1 ^ 1  Root and Cornelia Perry Root.
He spent his early boyhood days in

HERE FROM COLEM AN
Rod Memt. who has charge of the 

welfare set-up in Coleman county 
spent Uie week-end here with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs, J. O. Memtt

BENTON TEMPLETON HERE
Benton Templeton, motor trans

port examiner for Uie Texas Rail
road commission, was here from 
Austin Sunday and Monday. Ke ex-

home of their niece, Miss Neal Mil.> 
Bolli Mr. and Mr.s Mills lived hen 
years r io  Mrs. Mill.s ls the for.me.’- 
Montie. Welbom.

Viola
Turner of Carr, first; Nell Bullock 
of Conaway, accond; Betty Bird of 
Dora, third; Ftances Jenktiu of 
Fairview. fourth.

Junior boys' declamation: James 
Hart of Valley View, Gilbert Bryant 
of Seven Welle, W. A Miles of Bau
man. Goodwin Simpson of Fairview.

Three-R contest: Billie Hsmmans 
of Seven Wells, first; Láveme Mxt- 
lock of Seven Wells, sectmd; Joy 
Noack of Hyman and Elvis Lee of 
Bauman, tied for third; Msrceline 
Boyd of Hyman, fourth.

Ü iythm  band; Seven Wells, first; 
Carr, second; Fairview. third; Lone 
Star, fourth.

Harmonica band: Fairview.
Tiny Tot story telling: Bobby

Louise Cathcart of Horn's chapel, 
first; Harold Robertson of Valley 
View, second: Doris Hubne of Looney,

eral Wells from Austin vis Colorado.' 
He was a guest in the Cha.- C. 
Thompson home while h£ie. Mrs. 
Templeton and Billie True aie due 
here for Ea.ster. he .said.

to.. 336 Lmuxt. Phone 5. Itc Juanita Byrd and Viola Turner; i third.

Iv reDuing plants for s.vle
Vrrtenas. prtunias. snapdracono 

and other plants. ( olurad<i Floral 
C«.. 33C Lornst. Phone 5. lie

M MATTRESSES
, i 

1

INNERSPRING AND FELT 
MATTRESSES

RUG CLEANING, FURNI
TURE UPHOLSTERING

' THE BEST OF WORK ALWAYS
i
1 1 LILSHAW
; 4 Across from White Woy Cts.

I IVLEV tOMIVO HOME
I O Finley p->.x!al employee who 

wa.' cnticaily i.. in a Snyder hos
pital i.i aeek .aite: undergoing sui - ' 
gery lor appendicitis is now well on 
the road to

N O T I C E !
THE WORKERS ALUANCE 

OF AMERICA
_  _ „ _ vallmg a mas.s meeting to be

r^overv and'will p iob -' Court Hbusc, District Court
■d home Saturday W'ednesday night, April 5th.
__;____________ ' . 1939

Ail WPA workers and the public 
are urged to attend this meeting

Pleasant Ridge News
Mr. and Mrs. Scan Haggerton and 

children spent Saturday and Sunday 
in Sweetwater w’lth relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lankford and 
Mr and Mrs. Homer Hart were din
ner guests in the Troy Ismkford

Oalveston and attended preparatory 
school In Virginia and jme University 
of Virginia. He came to West Texas 
In 1882, working for aevM'al years on 
various ranches up on the plains and 
around Colorado for and with Mr. 
D. N. Arnett, D. H. Snyder, J. D. 
Wulfjen. and Ben 8 . Van Tuyl.

In 1897. Mr. Root and Lillian Pox 
were married in JBartlett. In the 
early 1900'a Mr. Root owned and 
operated a stock farm. Bellevlew, 
northeast of Colorado. Later he be
came a salesman for the Southland 
Life Insurance Co. of Dallas, for I 
which company he was in active ser- j 
vice for over 25 years and with whom I 
he was still associated ag an agent. I 
although he had been incapacitated; 
because of illness for the past fern- 
years.

In 1018, Air. Root, with his family, 
moved to Sherman, where he resided 
until the time of his death; he had 
made frequent visits and trips back 
to Colorado. sUylng here for over a 
year In 1930 for the benefit of his 
health.

He is survived by hjs widow, Mrs.
■ a

PREPARING POULTRY FOR 
MARKET IS CLUB TOPIC

By Mrs. Lon Strain, Beporter 
The right way of killing and 

dressing poultry was demonstrated 
by Mrs. C. C. Berry when the Pair- 
view club met with Mrs. H. A. Pond 
Friday. March 10.

After the business and program 
those present enjoyed seeing the 
many improvements in and around 
Mrs. Pond's home. Some these were

f

INSURANCE
JOE EARNEST

running water, sink and new curtains 
in the kitchen, a front porch and 
fresh paint on the outside of the 
house, new yard fence with tree.s 
ari^ shrubs In the yard, new brooder 
house and chicken yard with some 
five hundred broilers, the frame gar
den with several kinds of vegetables 
growing in it. the new driveway with 
75 Chinese elms set to the side of 
it. There will be several otlier Im
provements later on.

There were twelve present. Mrs. 
Dave Womack will be hostess next 
meeting.

VIG O R O
The Complete P lant Food

M akes G reener Lawns, Larg

e r Flowers, H ealthier Trees. 

J .  R I O R D A N  CO.

TONx-lLs REMOVED
Dal. , arr^n underwent surgery Hear tlie fundamental pnnciple.s of Saturday.

f«)i the removal of his tonsils in a ! a nation wide move to organize the Mrs. L^wts Claxton and little 
Sn' drr hospital la.st week, ' unemploved and WPA workers ex. | tl^ukltters visited the past week in

■________________________  , plained Luther Anders home.
REDDINO n  ANTS FOR S.Al.E Robert L Moore, of the Abilene i
\erbenas. petunias, snapdr.g.ms No. W2y05 wiU be the prln-

and other plants, folorado Floral spea "er. p
He ----------------------------- -----------------t o.. 336 l.«M-ust. i*hunr

IN KIORD.AN HOME 
Mik Miltie Hutton of Odes-.a rp?nt ^

, the week-end ir. tlic home ol her jj, 
¡sister Mrs Jcr(»ld Riordan.

HOME FROM AI STIX
Mrs. R. C Johnson and son.

Mrs. Lewis Haggerton. Mr. and 
Mrs .Cilv în Meadow.s. and Miss Ruth

nightMeadows, came in Tuesday 
from Enid, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Haggerton. Mr 
and Mrs. Prenice Ra.v;o and chil- 

_ . „  "^o^ldren. Mr. and Mrs Troy Lankford
R e:,.rd  returned home Friday after I visited Mrs. Haggerton's moUier.

*eeks vLsit in Austin with Mr ^  j  L^nghan of Rotan Sun-

The pleosure is all yours when you drive o qood used cor. 
You con get out ond reolly enjoy spring, and treat your 
fomily to o world of^n. Snyder Motor Co.., oFfers Special 
Prices this ond next week on guorontced used cors.

Liberal Allowances 
Easy Terms

FREE
f939 LICENSE ON ALL PASSENGER CARS OVER $150.00

1938 D eluxe Ford Tudor 
1937 Ford (85) Coupe 
1936 Ford Tudor 
1936 Oldsuobile Coupe 
1 ^ 5  Poutiac Coadi
1936 Chevrolet Coach
1937 Ford Pickup 
1936 C hevroletTanel 
1931 Model *A’ Coupe

SNT0BR MOTOR COMPANY
POftD ^  MERCURY UNCOLN-ZEPHYR 

PliMN! 407

i.nion s mother and his sister, Vlr- Id^y
l Mr. and Airs. Elbert Stewart. Mrs. 

E O T^om!>son chairman of th e .jim  Green -and Mrs. Harlie Owens 
Texas Railroad commission. While relativeg.'at Ralls Sunday.

: in Austin Mrs. Jotin.son visited the 1 - ,
llegiaUture. attended tea at the gov
ernors man.sion and visited other j 

.'places of interest. BUFORD NEWS
Sixth Grade Editor — Lawrrence 

Feaster
Seventh Grade Editor — Billie 

Louise Smith
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Laster and i

I HERE UEDNESDAY
Pa.scal Bjckner of Big Spring, con-; 

necled witli liie trade and industrial' 
division of the .Vale department of 

(education, .spent a portion of Wed- 
incaday in Colorado on busmess. He •'»hs visited in the home of W. W. 
■ also visited F B Whipkey while here Wilson Sunday.
•His wife wa-s a mere of the late Billie Louise Smith spent Sunday 
I -Aunt Rose Whipkey. »Ith Betty Baker.
j -------------------  Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Baker spent

IIE:RE FROM .s,\N ANTONIO the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Mrs Paul Tea.s and children. Sue L- Baker.

, and Sonny, arrived Sunday night Wanda Bolding visited Lottie and 
I from San .Antonio and visited until Wady Harris Sunday. Yeulala Smith 
¡Tuesday with Mr Teas, who has “ d NaUlle and Vems Dean Clay 
' been regtsU-red at the Colorado hotel spent Sunday evening with them also, 
wlille carrying on oil developments In  ̂ Johnnie Lee Laster has been ill 
Scurry county The Teas formerly I The effects of a bad throat for 
lived in Colorado. ! four weeks.

W.ALLAt E.S LEAVE
Mr. and Mrs R. J. Wallace left 

Wednesday morning to visit the 
Mumpsey Wallaces in Monahans. 
Mrs. B. J. Baskin of Lamesa, former 
Coloradoan who had been visiting in 
the Wallace home since Sunday, 
went with them as far as Big Spring 
on her way home to Lamesa.

Charlie West and F. N. Bolding 
spent Sunday with Aaron. Rafel, and 
Hubert Harris.

Mrs. W. G. Adams is reported ill 
St the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Delma Lowe of Colorado.

Mr and Mrs. Tot Coles spent Fri
day night and Saturday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jinks Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron DeBose and 
Mrs. Exa Hammond and children 
Leon and Nadine of near Lubbock 
spent Sunday tn T. Y. HammondTO SANTA ANNA

Picking up Nelda Garrett in W in-! home, 
ters, Mrs W. H Garrett and son., Miss Princess Martin, our third 
J. C.. went to Santa Anna Sunday j grade teacher, is ill and out of school 
to visit the late W. H. Garrett's i with severe ear trouble, 
brother. Jesse Garrett, who is crlt-1 Leonard Jones U In the Root hos- 
Ically ill. ' pital with serious leg infection.
---------------------------------------- - j Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Derryberry and

TWO FIRE ALARMS | fxmlly .spent Sunday In AUrvln West
Two runs were made by the fire xt Hermletgh.

department this week. On Sunday i Nr. and Mrs. Hiram Peoster and 
i shortly before noon a barrel of | fwnlly and Mr. and Airs. Oiin Feas- 
buming tar bark of the John Smith °T Colorado were Sunday guests
home caused an alarm to be turned 
In. Monday afternoon a stack of feed 
burned back of the home of Dr. J. D. 
WUliam.s.

ARE YOU PROTEOED!
' if nof see the

JOHN V . SHROPSHIRE 
MSURANEE AGENCY

for
INSURANCE-^FIRE, AUTO

BILE, FARM, BONDS 
Oft monthly poym ent plan

FFA  LOAN
BUILD NOW -QUIT PAYING 

RENT
Offic« over W. L. Dom Drug Store

Phono 344
-*-• - . . .-

in Arthur Feaster home.
Mrs Paul Beeman is 111 with flu.
Mrs Mary Redman and Marjorie 

were business visitors in Sweetwater 
Monday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Basil Hudson and 
son visited in Marvin Campbell home 
Saturday

I Mrs Jack DeLoney and sons of 
; Colorado visited with her mother,
. Mrs T, B Jones Sunday.
' Mr and Mrs. Ardis Walker of Big 
Spring spent Sunday In home of his 

'parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Walker.
i ------------------------------------------------
} CARD o r  THANKS

We wish to exiHreu our grateful 
appreciation for all kindnesses and 

, expressions of sympathy and com
fort to us In our repent bereavement.

MRS OBO. B. ROOT AND 
PAAQLY.

CANDLER CAFE OPEN
Mrs. J. B. Tucker, who will be r e - ' 

membered by Coloradoans oa Groce 
Brinkley, has opened the Candler 
courts cafe, which has been modem- 
UM throuahow. ^

S A F E W A Y COLOSSAL

6 i » . 2 3 c

A. Y> Bread ^

ShorteBiag Texas
M o k i

pound
corton 38c 8 pound

corton

Horvest Blossom

Floor 48 99c
Lifebuoy

regu lar bar 5c
M om m y Lou

10 pounds 25c
Favorite

Matches 15c

Airway Coffee
Everyday Low Price

. 25e 3 bs 37c

Picnics
Hockless, Sugar Cured
pound ............................................ 17c

A rm our's  Dexter or MorreU 's Pride

SIked Bacon, pound . . . . 2S(
Brcxikfie ld

PattieSr pound box . . .  . . 19c
Dry So lt

Jowls, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
Fresh Sliced

Lhrer, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12'Ac
Boneless rolled

Beef Roast, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c
Beef

Genuine Sunkist

L e n o n s 15c
Oranges, 176 sixe, Texas, da*. • . . 23c
Gropefruit, 64 site, 3 for . . . . 10c

Potatoes, 10 pound ma«h hag . . 25e

Now Potatoes, pound . • • • . . 5c
Squash, white or yollow, pound . . 5c
Lottuce, 2 large hoods . . 15c

Corroft— Beets_Rodifhof or Greon Onions

3 bunches 5c

(biKk Sleak, pound . . . .
Foncy

Sirloin Steak, pound . . . .
Chief Oats, 5 pound bog 
Picklos, Sour or Dill, 2 quarts 
Pimentoes, 4 ox. con . . . .  
Jell-Well Dessert, 3 pkgs. . . .
Polmolive Soop, regular bar 
Blue Supersuds, large pockogo 
Crockers, 2 pound box . 
Tomotoes, 3 No. 2 cons . . . .  
Vigo Dog Food, 6 cons . . . .  
Gropefruit Juice, No. 2 con . .
Apricot Nectar, 12 ox. con 
Cherries, Libby's R. A., 2- 8 ox. cons 
Green Giant Peos, 300

Zee Tissue, tinted, roll 
French Mustard, 6 oi. jar

SAFEWAY Your

Grocer

15( 
2S(
25e 
25c 

, 5c
10c 

. 5c
19c 
13c 
19c 
25c 

, 5c
. 5c

15c
sixo 17c

Mosolo Oil, pint c o n .........................25c
“ ■ 5c

. 9c

'i'-i
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DEATH ENDS COLORFUL LIFE OF '80 JOHN' 
WALLACE, PIONEER NEGRO CAULEMAN WHO 

WAS HITCHEU COUNTY'S 'OLDEST' CITIZEN
Death Tuesday morning ended the 

colorful Hie of D. W. “80 John" Wal
lace, uromlnent negro rancher of near 
Loralne who bore the distinction of 
being Mitchell county's oldest resi
dent in point of years lived in the 
county. He was 79 years of age.

Ab ewner of extensive ranch 
and farm properties, Wallace was 
perhaps the leading negro cltisen 
of Mltehell ceanty. He listed 
among his friends nearly all the 
old-time cattlemen of this sec
tion. The negro school in Colo
rado bears his name, standing on 
land which he donated.
Wallace knew the Old West as few 

men living during tlie past decade did 
know it. He came to West Texas in 
1877 and to Mitchell county in 1879, 
before there was a Colorado or a 
Mitcholl county.

Born in Victoria county of slave 
parents in 1860, Wallace was a cow-

Gr«d These Spring 
Days In Freshly 
Cleaned Clothes

Resolve to look your very 
b e s M t s easy, and well 
worth the trouble—just 
phone 381 for a perfect 
cleaning service.

^Jione 381

POND & MERRITT
DRY (lEANINC

hand from his youth, drawing his 
first wages as a cowboy when 15 
years old. When 17 he made alone 
the 400-mile ride from Victoria 
tlunugh Indian country to the cor
ners of Runnels and Taylor counties, 
where an outfitting point for buffalo 
hunting expeditions was located. 
There he went to work for Sam 
Oholaon, veteran Indian fighter and 
cowman. After one summer he went 
with the N.UJ4, outfit, which was 
claiming a range and nmnlng 8,000 
head of cattle along the head waters 
of the Clear Pork of the Brazos river.

Sixteen months later be went 
to work for the Mann outfit, 
which was locating South Texas 
cattle. on a range centering 
around what is now Colorado. 
The herd which Wallace helped 
drive Into this territory for Mann 
was said to have been the first 
la this seetlea. The cattle of that 
herd bore an M brand on their 
sides, and from that brand came 
the nleknaaM by which Wallace 
was always to be known.
During the 14 years that he work

ed for Mann, Wallace saw every 
phase of early day range life in West 
Texas. He saw the last of the buf
faloes. trailed Comanche Indians who 
stole his saddle horse, and rode up 
the cattle trails to Abilene and Dodge 
in Kansas. He saw the Texas St 
Pacific railroad come into West 
Texas bringing with it the birth of 
Colorado and other towns. He saw 
Colorado become the metropolis of a 
West Texas cattle empire.

Cattle barsas whsse names 
have made Southwest history 
were faarillsr to the young negro, 
among them being such men as 
WlafMd Scott, Gus O’Keefe, the 
Slaughters. Bush *  Tillar, Sug 
Bobertsua, the Ellwoods. and 
many others.
In 18S5 Wallace began to hear 

cattlemen around campfires talk the 
passing of the open range. He pon
dered this and began putting his 
savings Into land. His first land was 
tha game ssetlon where he lived for 
moru than BO years. In 'la ter years 
he added more than a dgsm sections.

WalTace'was one of the mmt pro- 
, gresslve ranchers and farmers in 
] Mitchell county, white or negro. HLs 
‘Hereford cattle, numbering over 500 
at times, were of tlie best. At one 

I time he had 1,200 acres In cultiva
tion.

There are stories of the way 
Waltece kept trabk of his early- 
day white friends and offered 
them financial aid when troubles 
came In later years. He was al
ways a central and respected

OLDEST CITIZEN DEATH BRUSHED COLORADO HOME AS BRAMFF 
AIRLINKiCRASHED IN OKLAHOMA ON SUNDAY

‘80 JOHN" WALLACE

figure at pioneer gatherings in 
Colorado each year.
Wallace and his wife celebrated 

their golden wedding anniversary in 
April, 1938. Sl>e and four children 
survive him. the children being 
Hettye Wallace, teacher in the negro 
school at Colorado; Mrs. Mary Fow
ler of Wichita Palls. Mrs. Eula Harris 
of Oreenville, and Carson Wallace of 
Mitchell county. There are also two 
brothers. Charley Gilroy of Colorado 
and Richard Ervm of Oklahoma.

Funeral services are to be held 
a t 3 o'clock Friday afternoon 
from the D. wi Wallace school in 
Colorado. J. M. Fountain of 
Dallas «ill l>e in charge, assisted 
by W. .M. .Moore, S. Y. Nixson, 
and J. .S. Starks. Burial will be 
a t the Wallace home south of 
Loralne.

Active pallbearers will be John 
Dunn, Norman Hemphill, Isaac 
Elder, Farley Lewis. Frank Mc- 
Carver, .Milford Jones. W. M. 
Booker, and Eli Brown. Honorary 
pallbearers are all friends.

Fyland Funeral home has 
charge of arrangements.

JEFF CURRYS S a i  
ROUND TOP CAFE TO 

-  .fO R M R JA V IO N M A N
Announcement was made Tue.sday 

that Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Curry have 
sold tlic Round Top cafe to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Contello, formerly of 
Jayton.

Contello was here to take charge 
Tuesday night. Mrs. Contello Is to 
join him as soon as possible.

Curry gave a need for rest as his 
reason for selling out. He and Mrs. 
Curry have successfully operated thej 
Round Top for a number of years.

Death's wlngB brushed clow to a 
Colorado home Bunday as he swooped 
to snuff out thd lives of eight persons 
in a B ran iff' air liner crash at 
Oklahoma City.

But fur a tiny twist of fate. 
Loyw Jenkins of Dallas, twin 
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Leon 

• Jenkins of Colorado, would have 
been on the Ill-fated ship. A 
stewardeos with Braniff for the 

. past year. Miss Jenkins served 
the ship OB its Osllas-Chicago 
n ig h t Satarday.
Ordinarily she would have served 

the same plane on its return trip 
Sunday. On Ups occasion, however, 
the ship was htfd up at Chicago for 
a minor adjustment in the ignition, 
so Miss Jenldm and her crew 
brought in another ship, leaving their 
ship for the second crew and Louise 
Zarr, who was ^lled in the crash at 
Oklahoma City,

Mias Jenkins and Miss Zarr 
had already rooted an apartment* 
together and were te have occu
pied It Sunday, Mrs. Jenkins said 
here Monday. Arrivlag la Dallas 
several hoars before her friend's 
ship was dne. Mbs Jenkins was 
packing her thinks for the move 
when news of the crack-np came. 
The first thing Miss Jenkins did 

after the tragic news came was to 
call Colorado, knowing that her 
mothej would get radio news of the 
crash and might think her on the 
plane, A few minutes after the call 
Mrs. Jenkins heard the radio news 
bulletins.

Loyse Jenkins and her twin .sister, 
Louise, became stewardesses on the 
Braniff lines a t Uie .same time and 
received considerable publicity be
cause of their IdenUcal appearances. 
Louise married Bill Walner of Dallas, 
a Braniff pilot, several months ago 
and gave up her work. BoUv girls 
were reared In Colorado.

Loniae's Irasband. Walner. was 
the piloi waiting In Dallas to take • 
the plane which crashed on to 
BrownsvlBo.

“I'm so thankful." Mrs. Jenkins 
said over and over Monday, and 
added, unable to keep her tears back, 
“but I keep thinking about Louise 
Zarr's parents, having to stand what 
I ’ve been spared. Loyse thoupht so 
much of Louise—she could hardly 
talk about It so I could understand 
her.”

But the “carry on" traditkm of 
the air held for Loyse Jenhlas 
Monday morning when she 
boarded a plane to make a 
Dallas-BrownsviUe flight which 
Louise Zarr would have made If 
she had lived.

(OO Rtt NAS, TRIED 
(ONRCT 
M M K N

TO ( O N R a  AIL M  
C A M B ^  FOR MAYOR'

(ECAUSE YOUR RATRONAGE IS ARPRECIATED

WE THINK YOU'D LIKE TO KNOW
WHY LAUNDRY WASHED CLOYHES

W E A R  L O N G E R
THAN "HOME WASHERED" CLOTHES

1 C lothes ore Washed Gently  in N e t Bogs, are 
— not rubbed against hard surfaces.

2 M ild , specia lly mode soaps ond pure soft 
— water are used througf>out.

3 W ater temperatures or»d form ulos ore core- 
— fu lly  controlled every step o f .the way.

Th is lost foct is more im portant tf>on most poeple rea lize  
becouse . . . when soaps ond softeners are odded to wash
ing waters they cause the clothes to become "o c id ”  or " a l
ka lin e ", and when clothes thot rem oin in an ocid or a l
ka line  condition ore exposed to sun, a ir or ironing heat the 
fabric is constontly weakened.

The most carefu l home wosher would hove to be an ex
pert to avoid ac id ity  or a lk a lin ity  . . . while the laundry 
has the experience and fo c ilit ie s  to return clothes to a sofe 
"n eu tra l"  condition in the fina l rinse woters.

THE LAUNDRY 
WASHED CLOTH LOST 

ONLY

PERCENT
OF ORIGINAL TENSILE 

STRENGTH

THE HOME 
WASHED CLOTH 

HAD LOST

PERCENT
OP ORIGINAL TENSILE 

STRENGTH

. . .  IT PAYS IN MANY WAYS TO SEND - 
YOUR WASHING TO THE LAUNDRY!

Colorado Steam Laondry
Home Is No PIk o  For T h i Family Wash

Piiene 255 J. RALPH LEE

FFA DAIRY JUDGE!»
GO TO TRI-DISTRia 

MEH AT CARLSBAD
r .  C. Shillingburg. head of the 

vocational agriculture department of 
Colorado High school, took his dairy 
Judging team to Sanatorium Tliurs- 
day morning to eohux'tc in tri-dis
trict judging rontesUs.

The team is composed of John 
Nunn. James Nunn, Leroy Tliom|)son. 
and Jay Hooks.

FEA BANQUn DATE 
SET FOR THURSDAY * | 

NIGHT, APRIL 13TH|
Date for the annual Patlier- 

Mother-8on banquet of the Colo
rado High school Fhture Parmer | 
chapter has been set for Thursday ' 
night, April 13, P, C. Shillingburg. 
vocational agriculture instructor and 
FPA spon.sor, aimounced this week.

Several brief talks rather ttian one 
main speech are being planned. 
Roas Olover, president of the chap
ter, will be toastmaster.

W. S. Cooper, candidate for mayor, 
stated Thursday morning that dur
ing the campaign he had made an 
effort to contact personally every 
voter within the city, to place his 
claims for consideration a t the polls 
In the municipal election next Tues
day.

“ I have called at every home and 
place of business in Colorado during* 
the past several days." he stated. 
“Tlipre were a number of voters 
whom I failed to meet personally 
and It is my hope they accept this 
public .statement as my'personal In
vitation to them for support.” he said.

Cooper pledged, if elected, to con
duct the affairs of this ImporUnt 
office honestly and attentively and 
devote hl.s be.st efforts to the general 
welfare of the citizenship of this city.

I Pol. adv.)

TO THE VOTERS
Due to tne fact that it has been | 

impo.ssible for me to see all of the 
voters in the City. I am using this  ̂
method of asking those of you that , 
I am unable to contact, personally, i 
before April 4th, for your due con- i 
sidération In the election for Mayor, j 

Respectfully yours.
Itp JOE W. JACKSON. I

RET( RN8 HOME 
Mrs. John Franklin LeBus. the 

former Mary Broaddus. returned 
Monday afternoon to her home in j 
Port Worth after a ten-day visit with ' 
her parent-s Mr. and Mrs. H. B. | 
Broaddus. Mr LeBus Jolrfbd her here 
Saturday night and they made the , 
trip home together.

SPECIAL OFFER TO READERS
OF THE COLORADO RECORD

VRlwoble Coupon in This
Issue Soves You Money

Have you ever heard of a “Betty 
Lou" spoon? Whether you have or 
hot—we believe every one of our 
readers will like one. They are very 
unusual and attractive. The handle 
is a beautiful Image of the famous 
little star of the "Quaker Party" radio 
show. They are genuine Carlton 
sllverplate, made by one of Amer
ica 8 largest manufacturers of sil
verware, and full teaspoon size.

Because we believe every one of 
our readers would like one of these 
unusual spoons, we are cooperating 
with one of our national advertisers 
to bring all readers of the Record an 
opportunity to get one of these free.

All you have to do is eut out the 
coupon on page 2 this section and 
bring It to the office of this paper 
with one trade-mark from a large 
size package of Quaker Oats. <or two 
trade-marks from ragular size pack
ages). You will Immediately receive 
your “Betty Lou" spoon.

You see this special coupon saves 
you ten cents plus poaUgc and wait
ing. Nothing to mail and nothing to 
pay for. 8o hurry. Youll love one of 

I the.se handsome spoons once you see 
lit. Use It to adorn your table or for 
'a  fine gift any child will love.

Remember this offer la limited to 
our readers. So cut out your coupon 
now and bring It in with a trade
mark from a Quaker Ooats. package, 
the large size, Just as soon as you can 
and get your "Betty Lou” spoon free.

EIGHTOM EX-AGGIES 
PRESEMT FOR HEHIHG 

TO FORM 10(AL CLUB
Eighteen Colorado men who are 

ex-students of Texas A. St M. met at
the Colorado hotel Tuesday night 
and lined up plana for organization 
of a Colorado Aggie club. Coach 
Jack Christian of Colorado High 
school arranged the dinner which 
C4>ened the meeting.

W. W. Whipkey, Tl. was made 
temporary president with J. Wiley 
Holmes, '37, as temporary secretary. 
Permanent organization will be set 
up at the next meeting. The evening 
was spent in discussing A. St M. 
affairs and recalling experiences at

school. Monthly meetings are to be 
held.

Preeent were the following: Joe C, 
Williams, '27; Jack Christian, '32: 
Joe H. Smoot. '11; R. H. DeLaney. 
'23; B. W. Scott, '11: R. C. Madelcy. 
Vernon, '35; P. C. Shillingburg. '38; 
R. L. Thigpen. '33; M. A. Stinson. 
*33; J. L. Oaley, '35; L. P. Lawhon. 
'32; C. H. Case. '38; Dr. J. O. WU- 
liams. '35; A. B. Kyle. '34: P. W. 
Parker. '30: J. W. Holmes, '37: H. W. 
Sanders. '22: W, W. Whipkey, ’ll .

VISIT IN ODESSA
Mrs. H. B. Broaddus and her iris- 

lUng daughter. Mrs. John Franklin 
LeBus of Fort Worth, spent last Fri
day In Odessa with Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI Broaddus.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
w h e n  y o u  s h o p  a t * - '

P I G G L V  W I G G L V
THE PI66LY WIGGLY TURNSTILE 
IS YOUR ASSURANCE Of  THE 
GEST OF FOODS AT A FAIR PRICE

When you walk through the Turnstile you walk Into a store where the first rule le 
QUALITY, and the eeoond rule ie FAIR PRICES and the third rule ia 8ATI8FAC-
TION GUARANTEED. The smiling aisles are your shopping list, reminding ôu to 

youreeH , - - - -
«aapily fM 

Piggly Wiggly.

_ _ .. _ ng you to
eewre youreeH with the things you need to keep' your fsmHy well fed, healthily fad, 
and haapily fad! Youll save time, worry and money by douNg ALL your shopping at

for

Vo' aT  S m b rite  
-15 Cleanser

JE U O  

BEANS 

CAKES 

OATS

box

i r  MOATS  
r u B i

IVORY SOAP
lorfe, 2 for . . .  . 23c 
medium, 2 for . . . 15c

Genuine 
6  de lic ious flavors

W hole Green 
No. 2  con

fancy assorted 
1 pourxJ bog

box

BUNCH VEGETULES
CARltDTS, lEETS <* 
AND RADISHES A

BANANAS
Golden Ripe Fruit 
dozen

ORANGES
Nice Siae and Juicy 
each . . . .

GRffll BEANS
Fresh Fkk 
pound .

CELERY
Crispy ond Crunchy 
bunch

Q U A K E R  
large size

See Premium Offer Poge 2 this section

e e

lollurd's Oven lUody

BISCUITS
Roby Reef

ROAST
CeHophene Wrapped

BACON

for .05 CRACKERS s o n R o v
m  pourid 
M  box .15

.15 WHEATIES 21
1 boxes .25

Torpedo Flashlight Free

.01 n B  A  M B  M ex icon
Style 2 cans .15

.10 COFFEE 1 pound
pkg.

Return 10 empty seeks and get 1 pound Free

.10 COFFEE PlyrrxHJth 2 pounds .25
»

Mode W ith  
Butterm ilk 10bi«u» .10 DIIIJER OF INE MONTH

Home K illed  
pound

. /i nt(n/r\' ST.\R
HAM

pound

t •' •>

bull or whole
Pocked For Piouly Wiggly

OLEOMARGARINE
Two Telephones 499 and 498

pound

pound M

Visit Out Deiicetesseu



>401 TWO C O L O R A b O

W O M B i IN THE STUDY CLUBS
SeffCuHitre

PICKED UP ALONG THE NEWS PATH
j ^ I D A y .  MARCH

A »ore 'development«" and much yard work has be«m done In
the promid sQuinrl whldi toted 1 recent ttaneiy

; rains to help things grow, this ought

tra in , ride.

! which was thrown open tar pleasure 
of Ute guests and club members,

Reports on the wind>up of the | Tlie program for the afternoon was 
county-wide school hcalU] campaign on "Tlte American Home " Mrs. O tto'sefton Pickens' golf ball last week I. iov«iv aortna
w h ^  Umy have aponaared Urn yMW*Jones was teader and also had the-^-uj almost have done for Colorado ^  «»»ring
were hnard by members of the Self first topic. ‘ America’s Need for U ni-; . , I ~ i
cmtmre «tub »  the home of Mrs. form Marriage and Divorce La*,*- »hat a wrtain hard> homed toad) Re^> t »  ,
C, B. Shell on Friday. Other t«ncs were '’Wh.N Womenjance did for EasUand------- It wUl aiso;Jud and Ann Barbei. chUdren of the

It was reported that both dental Work" by Mr.«. Bob Trotter and]have driven a certain country editor
a»d health examlnaUons liave been Our Movie Made auW ren’ by Mrs |nig|, craay. but since that wouklntl„oan.

^ much Of s drive.we won’t list it*wray to Sweetwater, where they were
rmkmatton of Mrs WHMs S h r o p s h i r e a c c o r a p l i s h r a e n u .  . . , ^  “ r- Baiher and dm e
was Accepted. The ^Tar book was As >■«« wW iwcall. the wjuhiil caught
<*<»̂ uaoeri jPirkens’ ball while it rolled on No. 1

Punch and gingerbread were .served' f*inrav after a tee shot and carried

m mmnaeai

were
iiroucht for examination Final work 
in th« campaign was to have been 
done this w e^.

With dociars w d  dentists of the

¡Truett Barbers, were down at the 
station with thetr motlier Saturday 

. . The ride wa.s to be all the

on to Winters for the week-end.

county cooperating, the club has at the close of the meeting. Mrs. ,jt jo his hole and disappeared with 
sponsored dental and health exam-i A. L. Whipkey is to be hostes.« th isU  , go heln us. that's the atorv 
inatlons for all school children of week. ' n» . msi wte « o
the county this year. It wa.s reported —
Friday that parents are acting on 
doctors' and dentists' recommenda-, 
Uons very satisfactorily. Bad throats| 
and heart conditions have been th e '

1921 Study
which we sent to a certain state 
paper which bIoe.«omed out two daysi 
later with a columnist's paragraph 
on the sport page running tint'«: 
TIE THIS ONTE. Jewel Barrett of

, The movement to form a health I f'olorado, Texas, reports an unusual 
most common lAysIcal aUments en- • ccmixùttec for Mitchell county w a.si^ f story. Sefton Plcken.s bank 
countered in the chUdren. endorsed b> Uie . 1921 Study dub irterk. recently macked his tee sliot

The club had a program FViday ; » hen it met Ftiday at the home of ( sQuarely down the fairway. With the 
on •Character BuHdlng " with Mrs Mrs Raj Womack ^all still rolHng. a ground squirrel
L. B. nurnt u  leadn-. Topics were Mrs. Johnny Rector led the Bet- („i^ht B, darted to the No Î hole
as follows: ' EstabHahing Right ter Speech program. Mrs. Ed Jones a„d droppml It tn. Pickens and his
Ideals.’ Mrs. Lee Phenlx; 'Teaching Sr., told of .sentence .structure. Mrs
Love and Respect ” Mrs. Henry Pond: T G Hardison and Mrs. J. B. Rector 
•‘«ar!> Busme* Traming, " Mrs John dhrarsed tense number, agreement oi 
Brown .sublect and veib. mfinitlves. prep-

Two district officials with the ositlons. and conjunctkwis. Mrs. Van
Stale Health department were pres-1 Boston conducted a .■>entence drill. ____^ ................ ........................

from Ploydada and invited the I Mrs, itomack served refnrshments. i were slowing down on
club to take part in organltatUwi <rf*The next meeting is with Mrs C. L relative to this squib, there 1
a Mitchell County Health committee j Root, icame a letter from T. W. Stoneropd ‘

golfing companions, a district attor- 
ne.« a school superintendent, an 
as.si«tant postmaster and three other] 
bank employes—all eye witnesses to; 
the fieak 'hole-in-one'—are won'-1 
oering If It really was an ace!" . . .1

on March 30. Mrs J. T Howell 
appointed Mrs, Jim I^Tute. Mrs. Lee 
Phemx. and Mrs. W. L. Hesiei on a 
cummittee to see to this matter.

Sandsrd

Slialtespeare
Presenting Mabel Smith in a guest 

review of Hachd FVIds' 'All This 
amd Heaven Too. the Siiakespeare 
club met Friday with Mrs R. S

An In te r^ n g  discussion on « lu - ¡ B^ennand as hostess and Mrs. Lois 
r a t ^  was led by Mrs Hubert ^ i t h  Bennett as leader.

The Shakespea.-f lesson was from 
with Mrs. Y. D. McMurry. i -ptmon of AUiens. Refreshments

It Is WMB real regret that we 
have writ fan finis to the colorfal, 
well-lived iHe of Mitchell coun
ty*» A-1 nagra elti»«'«, “W John" 
tVitlluee. . . ,  8«mr «*f o*r_regr»t 
is. af eanne. fur the dropping 
away of anatber old-timer, a 
man wha saw this virgin country 
befare there was a beginning of 
what is now Colorado and Mit- 
rhed oannty. . . • But a large 
partian of our regret is due to 
Uranghls af a sgor> we meant for 
years to write and n o er wTate— 
a comprehensive story on the life 
of “gg John”. . . . Stories have 
been written. It is trae, and we 
have written all the recent ones, 
but we've always gone on second
hand information and never got 
to ask this respected pioneer 
negro some of the things we most 
wanted to know. . . . .Now we 
must move our notes on "SO 
John” over inU> our fast-grow
ing file of atorle.s that will never 
be written. . . .

Among old-time cattlemen wh

y
f
►

SPECIAL
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Í h Í T c Ó ü P O N  S A V t S  Y O U
T H l S . C O U f O H I M T i m t T O U j o ^ - - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

r Oats package (or 
;nckacN).

^ ,« c»  OAT» eOlMAItt. CHICAhO. a u H « t

newsi'ap«*’

Refreshments were .served at the ! 
close of the meeting. The club meets 
this week with Mrs R B Terrell at 
the home of Mrs. P C. Coleman

Junior Self Culture

were .sened to members and two 
i guest.« Mrs J T Leavcil and Miss 
Smitli Mrs John L. Doss was pres- 

; ent after an absence of several
I months.

I who used to headline the banktap 
I business in Colorado and is now 
Idolng right well by hiniBelf in the 
insurance and brokerage buslnpaa in
Lubbock. . . .  In the letter was en-  ̂ j
etofced a carbon copy of another letter 'T i t  drawn to Colorado Tuesday by
which the former Coloradoan had pas-sing ^  "80 John"

Wallace was M H. O Daniel of Coa
homa. whose early cattle-raLsing 
accomplishments have been dimmed 
during recent .vears by the oil which 
his lands are producing in Howwrd 
county. ^ ... O'Daniel and the pioneer 
Mitchell county negro were life-long 
friends, and belund thetr friendship 
was an interesting little story. . . . 
Wallace's mother, a high-cla.ss idave 
woman, was bought by O Daniel’s 
motlKT for $1,090 back in Victoria

written to District Attorney Truett 
Barber, outlining what he had read 
In the state sport column, and con
tinuing thus: ' ’11118 sounds like a 
good story for Ripley but I am sure 
he would demand an affidailt to be 
prepared by the District Attorney in 
the golf game to be signed and sworn 
to by John Watson. Eddie Moeser.'- 

-T-v. , ,  Compton Pritchett, H. K. Orantland
The club ' ; o ^ o  give iU book of chmrlew Moeser. . . .  I can t quite 

plays to the Federatwn library . Mrs | unusual golf story
‘ Teaching Small CiUldren to Type" Harry’ A Logsdoti is the next hostess j n  j am not mistaken No*l hole on ■ short while before Wallace

m

use n  "fo eer 
^  J  m s BeAunm
™  «  B l f r y  L O B  S P O O N

FRBEL
. : . WITH ONE TRADE-MARK FROM THE 
LARGE SIZE QUAKER O AtS fA CK A G E  
(or 2 trcdo-morlct from rf ulur six« CKrokor 

Oerte Fockogts)

■ * « '
'■<5’

was the study topic for the Junior 
Self Culture club when It met Tues- j 
day night with Mildred Whitaker. { 
licader was Elizabeth Orantland. i 

Topics were given by

TAKEN DALLAS JOB
^the Colorado Country Club is about 
375 yards long or thereabouts. . . . 
Seftoo's tee shot would probably 
range from 200 to 225 yards. . . .

Coo^r. Mary VenaWe. and Florence .m nit ^ r e  here for « l e ^ s i  two it would be necessarv for that
to pick the bali up and 

carry it 150 yards and. drop it in No

Jennie Pae O'Neal, who has been 
Prances' ■ cashier at the Max Berman depart-

Neal.
At the close of the meeting sand- i 31 u id  will go to work on April 1 in 

wiches. individual angel food cakes, j Dallas, w here she will be employed by 
and coffee were served. The club > Homer Costin. husband of her sister, 
meets next wBh Billie Wywtt as | the former Daisy O'Neal. 
hostcM and Katherine Motley as 1 - ■

was bom in I860. . . .  In a few years 
the negroes were set free, but Wal
lace's mother contmoed for .%'ears to i 
live cloae to the ODanie'.s. . . . 
O Daniel recalled, feelmgly. the de
votion which WaHace's mother had 
for his mother, and the frietidship 
which existed between the two. . . .

A certam coioraao woman taunted

Hesperian
6 Q U P IIK H T S !

Members of Uie Hesparian club 
were entertained Friday afOemoon 
at CaroMtos. country home of Mrs 
Alice Lockhart

OuedU in addltloa to chib members ‘ YOUR

1 hole. . . . The more 1 try to figure 
this out tlie more complicated It gets
. . .  1 am writing to y<gi for first liand hs the other day that a very pretty 
Information. . . .  We have a number «»r* don't know about y e t" is 

j of ground sqrurrrels on our coarse one of the April brtdv prospecu bere
bere at tire Lubbock Couhtry Chib «i>outs. . . . AnyGdil’. got any sug- 

T». M * .T V  a , but <b fbr a.s I know they do not 8®sUons? . . .  We made tliree pre-
It s N ature t Danner oisrnal 'carry golf baUs. . » r l would like very dictions some lime oack. . . . Two of 
’Thl» 4-dav '.“st m’irt lo p  tt wnen for you to come up s o m e ‘tim e, them weft 51d Oratey itid 'A nnetta

due to functi^aJ d ^ r t o . .  or • try d it th^ LuMwek Cotiiftry ' ' »»y.  thfy rhyme'» but' we
your 25c BACK. Must help eltaiina.e ground squirrels can't for the life of us remember
excess acids and other waste or ^ chance to see what they V ill, >*“ t now w ho the third w as. . . . Since

"A Now—get FREE tMs cute, very unusual Betty 
Lou siKxin. Add the charm of this attractive spoon to 
your own table or as a gift any child would appreciate. 
Handle is a beautiful image of the nationally famous 
little radio star. Betty Lou. Handsome genuine Carlton 
iilverplate. Regular teaspoon size. And you cannot buy 
it in stores.

The Quaker Oats Company makes this outstanding 
offer to acquaint yosi-with the great health bencñu 
of eating delicious Quaker Oats daily. So hurry! Don’t  
mi«:soutlCutout thÑe coupon now. Á ingit to the office 
of this newspaper with one trade-mark from the large 
size Qugker Oats package (or 2 trade-marks from reg
ular size Quaker Oats packages), and get your 
Betty Lou spoon FREE.

Delicious Quaker Oats Now 
Known to Be Rich in Vital Thiamin {Vitamin B,)
Here’s cheering news! Scientific research shows that ( ^ k e r  Oats is a rich natural 
source of Thiamin, vita! health food element that ia neceaaary for growth and 
perfect health because it nourishes nerves, affecting almost every bodily function 
. . . helps you to feel, look, think your best. And Quaker’a special 10-oven con
tinuous roasting process steps up the fine wliolc-grain flavor of Quaker Oats . . .  
makes it more delicious th.vn eviT. Rrm* mber, too, that oatmeal is outstanding for 
other health essentials—high in proteins, food energy, valuable minerals. Easy to 
prepare. Highly digestible. S.ives time, money. Start getting the benefits of 
Quaker Oats now. Get a big economical package at your grocer’a today.

QUAKEROATS AMERICA’S FAVOWtE
THRIFTY
•REANFAST

Also I am going to request column has 4 never yet been

•. «

were Mhs. Henry Beasley of l/mis-lb^lP soothe the irritation that extend this invfrution to i «*»d«t-wrtlten. it bagin.s to look—well
ville. K.V.. slater of the hoateaa. Mrs | cause getting up nighta frequent or balance o f ' vour golfing com- what would you say it looks like? 
Wm. RIach, of Evanston. Dl.. Maxine »canty now, burning or backache or pinions ' Ahd so it goes i
Calhoun of Dallas: Mrs J L } YOUR ^  BACTĈ  Say BukeU »25^ ■ Apparenlb^' never quite llW A picture' capttqned ' Lovm Jen-

Sprint nowers decorated the home, j  Drug Co • »*>» .the loral golfing fraternity. . . .  Of Fort Worth papef on the narrow
---------- -----  -----  -  ■—  . —rr-..«:-»—t  cemwe. this is a grand opportunity , escape this former Colorado girl, now

I for the hecklers to take advantage of 1 a hostess with Branlf f airhnes, had 
poor, maligned editor and tau n t., from a fiery death in the Braniff {

j "Bow you know how It feels to be plane which crashed Sunday in
misquoted'" . . .  It seems that Truett Oklahoma. . . . Aiong with Uie rest of I
Barber has had rather u deal out of 1 Colorado we looked at the picture,
the wliofr busineaa. too. . Besides ascertained that It was a ' Jenkins 
behvg called on for an affidavit. Bar- j Twin," and took it for granted that 

:ber received a letter last week fr«n we were looking at Loyse because we 
la  lady constituent whom hed  never wouldn't know It if we weren't, tlie 
, seen, tefling him that khe’d read tn Jenkins Tw ins being as identical as 
the AblVne paper about the ground' they are. . . But a mother always 
squirrel and the goH ball and would knows. It .seems, and Mrs Leon Jen- 
he please get her two aqulrrels since kins says that the pictured twin was 
she'd^ alwwys wanted some and Louise, who is now Mrs. Bill Walner 
hadn t known until then tliat they of Dallas and Isn't hostessing any 
could be had in West Texas! 80  if more. . . 
you see the district attorney out by 
a ground squirrel hole with a tub of 
water and a trapping net. you can 
decide for yourself whether he's try-

coifld get into hl.s car anti drive 
away without any \1sion.s of rrushetl 
kittens to disturb him . . .

HERE. THERE. AND YON- 
TlEll—Jackie Od»»m. son of the 
.s. r .  Odoms, dug up a petrified 
egg while plaving In the Odom

TEXAS TECH EXES 
OF COUNTY F O m  

AN 0RGANIZA1Ì0N

HARMONY CU B TO M*ET
I The Harmony chib 1« to meet 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 at the 
home of Mrs. Lay Powell.

• !■ ^

, _ , , It’s got to be good to be advertlaed.Electing -ack Alexander of Uolo- I
rado E5 president, Mitchell c o u n ty ___________  ^

back .rard the other day. . . . ex-.students of Texas T ^ h  pi^ected

THE eLEWWCR HAT HiWe 
KEq f iLtEO BUT SOT
halp as full as 

*TK n ttJ T O «  STOir

Now )ro«t c««i hove the b««t in 
Re«*. jTiA K -̂tebe
RSmton« Air Chief with push 
bufton control. Only—

$89.9S
A Combination of Beauty 

end Oeyewdebiffty

ing t<̂ . get a squirrel to help along i 
'^ 'g o l f in g  score or to boost hLs’

High Qaalfcy dkali aoJ fiber cover*. Neatly finiihad — no 
roufh cdoaw. TaUored to fit your car. Meal f«r hot weather 
AeMne. Kacp yowr Hothe« froai getting and wrinkled.
Baay *o dean.
iu m it o v E it  FISU eOVEBS

■■MBHMBMBNMiBNRNNNMRMMRNMNNMMHmiiimiMmaaMMMMM

imntlcal standing, . . .

Brotherly love prompted the 
Coiorade LHmm to make arrangc- 
mento at their luncheon Friday 
to have the Groesbeck Lions club 
look after the welfxiv of LWas. C. 
Thompatm when—and tf—he la 
detained In the Oroeaheck Jail, 
for Joining other members of the 
Tkxao Tech board In ‘'defying" 
injunctions. . . .

It's been man> a .spring since so

H o w  about 
y o u r l l A D r o ?

la thM oiat of
Aater

<t you can't en|ey four hvor- itc program* l»*c.a»» ef hdm- mln.-r. rracklng er faSIng. tall !-• «bout It. Our chars* to 1..'** amt ratnovc the troabla la moat reaaonahte. YouH ba amaxed to hoar your art ••uiHttng eouat to a naw on* a»fth probably only a lew new raSto tub«*.-

% mri RADIO m v ic t
a t

COLORADO AUTO SUPPLY 
Pbono 470

An unintentional omlMion was 
made in last week’s story of the 
1921 Ktudy rhib’s trip to Lubbock 
on the preceding Friday. . . .  A 
highngbt of the d ay  was a  tea 
whfeh Mrs. J. B. MrCleary, a 
former member of the club, 
arranged at her new Lubbock 
home in the afternoon. . . . The 
tea was reported yto us, plain as 
anything, but the Story we wrote 
made no mention of the ten be
cause we made the always fa ta l 
e rro r of taking nates en the back 
of a page where we had already  
written. . . . When we ftnished 
writing up the notes an <Nte sfdr 
of the page, into the wastebasket 
it-went, taking the tea into obliv
ion as far as our story was con
cerned. . . . The omission was 
brought to our attention by not 
less than half a dozen ef the ctah 
members after the paper came 
ewt. . . . We had te talke the rap 
because it was, alas, all ours. . . .  
But we do ap p rec ia te  having the 
matter calliil to our attention 
and we appreciate still mere the 
understanding kindness With 
Which the calling was done. . . .

He wa.s surrounded by "The Law." 
. . .  He looked to the right, he look
ed to the left, but tliere was no 

! escape. . . .  So he just sat and look
ed, waiting silently for the Inevitable. 

^ . Dick Hickman, chief of police,
i wa.s on one side of the car. . . . 
, Other members of the law force took 
care of two other sides. . . . Dell Bar
ber, former county attorney, was on 

, the fourth side. . . . Finally, tiring of 
¡the peering faces and the coaxing 
calls and the scatting, the poor kit
ten moved himself gingerly from 
under Dell Barber’s car and scamp- 
*T*<1 away. . . . The crtsls was over, 
Uie situation saved...............Barber

Wheel We walketl on Uncle 
Sam's lawn at the postofflce 
Friday night after the rain, then 
went right ht and bragged about 
It. . . . The only alternative, was 
swimming, 'for water was level 
from the bottom postofflce step 
to the curb on the opoosite side 
of the street. . . . After the suc
res.* of their recent "Mvsterv at 
Midnight." members **f the /.rta- 
gathian club arc planning to put 
on a truly home talent pl;»v next 
year, doing their own directing 
and everything. . . . Bvron Nel
son, the Reading, Pa., g o l f e r  who 
has been winning t'lurnaments 
of national note and <'cneroU* 
purses, is the husband of a I.otii'.e 
Shaufner of Texarkana who used 
to visit In the Grad\ Reese home 
here frequently. . . . B<»th the 
>»rliiont stopped here to visit the 
Reeses about three years szo for 
while enroutc to a tourwain‘'nt In 
California.. WinU-rin* in i lorld.'t 
very apparently agreed with Ross 
and Evelyn Daniel- of Omaha. 
Neb., who were grccllng friends 
here this wccli before gainrt back 
to Fort Worth to attend Mrs. 
.Daniels' mother, Mrr. H. I as- 
ky, who Is III there. . . , Nice 
people in a very nice n*-w house 
—the E. 'S. McUonIs. . .

organization of a county imtt at a 
' mee ting in the Colorado hotel last 
Thursday night. I

J. V. Glover, principal of Junior 1 
high school, is vice-president. Le- j 
iiorah Cook, member of the Colorado ! 
High .scliool Eiigllsli faculty, is sec- 1 
retarv-trra.siirer, and Hilma Joyre of ' 
tilt- Westbrook faculty is reporter.

Plans are being made for a steak 
barbecue for all ex-students at Rud- [ 
dick park on Wednesday night. April 
5. All Texas Tech exes are urged to 
attend.

Exes attending the organization 
meeting wrre Mrs. J. D. Williams. 

’Beatrice EnglUh, Lea Swope. Hattie 
Tanker.sley, Jack Cliilders. Juhus 
.'^mith. Winnie Faye Oressett. Arlene 
Mij.ru. Bill Oaley. Dosll Hudson, 
i retl .Cravy, Mrs. Grady Newman. 
Jack klexandcr. J. V. Glover. Ignorali 
Cook.1 and Vada C<R#.-

OFFICERS NAMED BY 
FAIRVIEW PTA GROUP

ROSS DANIELS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Daniels, whose 

home addre.ss is Omaha. Nebraska, 
arrived Sunday and spent the early ] 
part of the week here v1.«?lting frRmds 
and attending to bu.slnea« matters.] 
They wintered in Florida and came : 
to Fort Worth last Friday to visit; 
Mrs. Daniels' foster mother. Mrs. C. j 
I! Lasky. who l.s .seriously ill in a ; 
Fort Worth ho.*plUl. They are re- ; 

■ turning to Mrs. Lasky s bedside the I 
1 latter part of the week.

By Mrs. I..on .Strain. Reporter 
Officers for tlie vear 19.19 and 

1940 were elected la.st Tliursday at 
t h e  Parent - Teach*-r As,sociatlon 
meeting.

Mrs. Claude Willl.s was reelected 
preeldent. Mrs. R. t  strain, first 
vice-president; Mrs, \y. C. Berry, 
second vlce-presld» n t: Mrs. J, B. Em- 
flnger. third vice-president; Mrs. Lon! 
Strain, seeretary-treasurer; Mrs. Eu
nice McMillan, publicity; Mrs. C. C. 
Berry, parliamentarian; Mrs. JtM'k 
Bourland. publication; Mrs. J. L. | 
Strain, haspltalitv.

A pla.v "Mother Ooo.*c in  H ea lth - j 
la n d "  was given bv pupU* of the; 
primary room. i

Mrs. W. C. Berrv. Mrs. M cM illan ! 
and Mrs. O. L, Sunp.son were a p 
po in ted  to see about p lan tin g  the 
flower beds at the sehool.

I t  was voted to have the April 20 
meeting at night for n .iiteclal 
health program. | '

'My SKI" ^ o s  FuM of Phnpin 
2nd Blemishes from Constipofion'
-ays Verna Schlepp: Since using Ad- 
lertka th e  pimples are gone. My skin 
Tk «niooth and glows with health." 
A dlerlka washes BOTH bowels, and 
relieves con.stipatlon that so often 
aggrevfttP-’* complexion. Cblo-

tr

i« /»  7

TASTES IK E M&THER'S 
PIE"

We're proud o f thé 
k ind of p ics we bake 
. . . they are jus! likY  
motFier's. T ry a d e li
cious crusty pte to 
day . . . they're swell

Ow New Best Yel DsndY
Bread It a Reel TreM Too.

GOOD EATS BAKERY
M. O. HARDIGREE, Pfop.

V ■ «

rado Drug Co.. Inc., and W. L. Doss, j Mqi tn, Tvm.KTS 
Druggist. 0 ;3  sAi.vK, xosic itHors

SALVE
reiieves

(OLDS
price

10c & 25e

PIPEBtidFITTINGS
W I N D M I L L S  

W A G O N  O A R

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
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NORMA SHEARER AS PHONY COUNTESS; CLARK
; GABLE AS SONG-AND-DANCE MAN, CO-STARRED

THAT'S HOW Th e y  a f p e a ?. 
IN "IDIOT'S DELIGHT/' 
COMING TO PALACE ON 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Norma iihpurrr and Clark Gable, 
supported by a Kruup of notable 
players, co-slar In Um screen version 
of Robert Sherwood’s Pulitzer prize- 
winning stage piny. -Idiot’s E)eliKht." 
which come." to the Palace theatre 
Saturday midnighU Sunday and 
Monday. April l. 2 and 3.

Shcrwooil wrote Pie screen play, 
which iia.s iKcn bi-oi«ht to the rilins 
by Hunt Stromberg. with Clarence 
Brown cliiecling. He was al;o the 
director of "A I’re^ 6oul, ’ in V>hich 
Mi.ss Shearer and tBoblc appeanrl In 
1932, tlie as the stpr, lie'to win hi:i 
first real screen distinction.

Piomlnent in support of the star.; 
are Edward Arnolji, diaries Coburn. 
Joseph Schildkruut. Burijesj Mere
dith, Laura Hope Crews. 8ke<*ta Gal
lagher, Peter V/ille.s, Pat Patterson. 
William Edmond.s and Pfltz Feld to
gether with the dancing group known 
a.s Gable's Glamour Girls, comprl.sing 
Virginia Grey, ^^pr.une Krueger,

Paula Stone, Virginia Dale, Joan 
Marsh and Bernadenc Hayes. The 
girls join with Gable when he per
form;. his burlesque act as a hoofer 
and .sings a song calk'd “Puttin’ on 
the Ritz. ”

The screen version of “Idiot’s De-

Omaha provides a new opening. On 
the stage the incident could be estab
lished only by dialogue.

The story follows these obscure 
people to Europe where Gable, as the 
hoofer, again meets the girl who has 
become, outwardly, at least, a count-

realiae then that nothing matters ex
cept the love that began on the road 
tour back in Omaha. :

The picture presents Mkzi Sliearer 
in an ultra-modem role in contrast 
to her recent "Marie Antoinette. 
Gable, for the first time in his career, 
essays a song number and a burlesque 
dance.

PALACE THEATRE
A dm iition lOc and 30c 

T u ei, and Wed. Sc and ISc

TH URSDAY, March 30

'Charlie (han In Honolulu'
Sidney Toler, Phyllis Brouk.s 

Paramount New.s Hal Kemp and 
his Orchestra and Providence of 

Quebec

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  
March 31 and April 1

" T A I l JPIH"
.Alice Faye, (’on.stance liennctt, 

.Nancy Kelley, Charle.s F'urrell, 
Joan iiavis

Fox News, .Nkippy Cartoon and a 
Night at the Troea<h'ra

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT  
SUNDAY AND MONDAY  

April I,. 2 and 3

"IDIOT'S DCIIGHT"
Clark (iaMe, Norma .'^hearer, 

Edward .Aniidd, nutges.v .Meredith 
Fox .News, Hunting Dog.s .Sport 
Short and Mickey Mouse Cart<K>n

TUESDAY AND  
April 4 

I t

W ED N ESD AY  
and S

lirSAY IT IN FRENCH’
Uay .Milland, OlyiMoe Ilradiia 
Wu.'diiiigton Parade and Music 

Thru t'h" Years

THURSDAY, April 6

"Beauty For The Asking
l.urille Hall, l>onald Woods, 
Paiamiiuiit Paramount
1‘aiugraphic and (irant-

laiid Kice .Sport Sh<»rt

I t

COMING NEXT W EEK

HUCKLEBERRY FINNrr

N ifh t ih ow  Opens 6:45  P. M. 
Starts at 7 :00  P. M.

Admission 10c and 20c 
Thursday* 10c and 25c

THURSDAV* March 30

"CHECKERS"
Jane Withers, Stuart Krwin 

Hunting Thrills and Color Tour 
of Mexico

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  
March 31 Wnd April 1

"RED RIVER RANGE"
Three .Mesquiteers 

“ Red Harry” 12 and Scrai>py

rr

SUNDAY A»Id  MONDAY  
April 2 and 3

"Burn 'em Up O'Connor
Dennis O’Keefe, Cecilia Parker 

Also /(Jonu'dy

TUESDAY AND W EDNESDAY  
A pril'4 and 5

'Angels With Dirly Faces'
James ('agiie.v, Pat O Hrien, Ann 

Sheridan anti Dead End Kids 
Color Tour of Africa and Musical 

Short

April 8

"BROTHER RAT"
Wayne .Morii«. Priscilla I.ane, 

Johnn.v Davis
Clyde Lucas and Mis Orchestra 

and Umis-ial Dccuputions

Night Show Opani 6:45  P. M. 
Starts at 7 j 00 P. M.

Clark Gable, Norma Shearer,. Fritz Felil in "IdtOi. *
light ’ is ess«ntially the same as the 
memorable stage play which starred 
Alfred Lunt and Lynn Fontanne, but 

I Sherwood ha^ taken advantage of the 
I camera’s wider range. In the picture 
j the initial meeting of the shabby 
vaudeville girl and the hoofer in

ess. She is toying at the 
with a munitions maker but she has 
never forgotten the fellow trouper in 
Omaha. War cra.̂ .iie.s into the scene 
and with a groui) of frightened trav
elers the two are trapped in a bor
der town during an air raid. They

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
SATURDAY MIDNIGHT, SUNDAY AND MONDAY

^ a U  Spin” Is 
f i r s t  n i n  Of 

Women Fliers
IT TOOK DARRYL ZANUCK 

TO INTRODUCE THIS PHASE 
OF AVIATION ^

Flying iias always offered a fertile 
field to Hollywood produccr.s. atKf theI
films have dramatized practically 
every phase of it. They have glori
fied the young war hlrds of anoUier 
generation, have focused on the pre
cision miracles of air transport and 
have, on occasion, even projeeft^ us 
into the future and treated us to a 
preview of our great-grandclvfldren 
being whisked off to Mars iij a 
projectile.

But tile progressively Important 
part being played by women ip ^avia
tion was neglected until Darryl P. 
Zanuck conceived the idea of p r^uc- 

moment ing “Tall Spin.” a smashing ihelo- 
drama of women who fly, which 
comes to the Palace theatre Friday 
and Saturday. March 31 and April 1.

“Tail Spin’’ is. according to Zan
uck, not k) much an epic of the 
air as the simple, yet tremei\dously 
dramatic story of three women‘who 
go in for flying at its most dan
gerous. There is Trixie, who flies 
because she needs the money so 
desperately. There is Qerry, who 
flies because she loves a man who 
thinks it is the greatest thing .in 
the world; and then, tliere is Lois, 
who flies because it keeps her near 
lier pilot hu.sband. ;

Alice F îye. Constance Bennett and

A  C L A R EN C E BROW N Production of

iLdwmtd ARNOLD, Ch«rlM COBURN, Jo—ph 8CH1LDKRAUT 
•̂•4eRTk«Tk»Atr«Qoil4'«8taa«Hit • Seie âPUyb? HpbRrtK.8k#rwoe4 

P ro d«c«d  bv  H tts t S trea ibm ig

Dirocted by C L A l^ N C E  B R O W N

Fox News, "Hunting Dogs" Sport Short 
and Mickey Mouse Cartoon

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, Marth 31 and April f

THREE COURAGEOUS WOMEN OF THE SKY.

30Ni Cetrtwry-Nx 
fkiwe

JO AN  DAVIS • CHARLES FARRELL 
JA N E WYMAN • KANE RICHMOND
WAUT VIINON'JOAN V A lllll. |ewA«0 NOMUI 

r̂•cM4 Sy
Deny* r. Z«««di a  Qw,» ••

Fpx News Skippy Cartoon an(| " A  Night at
The Trocadera"

TAIL SPIN
Nahcy Kelly were .selecterl to play 
the leading roles, under the direction 
of Roy Del Rulli. and a strong sup
porting ca.<(t, including Joan Davis, 
Charles Farrell. Jane Wyniah and 
Kane Riclimond. was chosen. Frank 
Wead, author of “Ceiling Zero" and 
many other notable aviattbn filnu. 
wrote the screen play.

Three months’ time was .spent in 
actually .sliooting the film, a score 
of famous fliers were engaged to 
insure the utmost in thrills and 
authenticity.

Another month was spent in 
cutting and editing the completed 
picture and then the studio invited 
a group of famous women pilots to 
a special preview. According to 
reports, they pronoimced it the 
finest aviation picture they liad ever 
seen.

FOUR TRUCKS REGISTERED 
HERE BY MERCHANTS LINE

Four large trucks of tile Mer
chants’ F’ast Motor Lines were reg
istered In Mitchell county this week. 
Woodrow Crabtree, local agent for 
the lines, .secured the registrations.

The trucks operate with Colorado 
as headquarters. Colorado was re
cently made a terminal for the 
Merchants Past Motor lines between 
Port Worth and Od-ssa. , ,

MRS. BEAL GOES HOME  
Mrs. H. C. Beal left Monday for 

her home in Fort Wortli after an 
extended visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. John Arnett.

Southern Women Say
"So many women say CARDUI 
promotes appetite and digestioB; 
builds up physical resistancal” 
■ays a Reporter who found that 
1X)6 out of ¡¿79 users (¡neried 
say CARDUI has helped them. 
"Thus these women secure relief 

, from the weak, rundown, nervous 
condition that so often attends 
functional dysmenorrhea due to 
malnutrition.” 60 years of wide 
use speak for CARDUI'S meritl

FAQS n u s

^RURM ’EM UP O’COMNGR” 
ACTUAL PREVIEW OF 19S9 

INDIANAPOLIS RACE EVENT
An actual preview of the 1038 500- 

mlle Indianapolis au(o race classic 
is to be seen in “Bum ’Em Up 
O’Connor," coming Sunday and Mon
day, April 2 and 3, to the RlCk the
atre, with Dennis O’Keefe and CecelU 
Parker beading the cast.

The thrill picture, first of a series 
to be presented by M-O-M in the 
future, serves aa a preview in that 
the participants in the exciting auto 
race scOnes Include former national 
chanpibtis who again will compete 
against eacl\ other on the two-and- 
a-half 'mile brick oval next Mrmorlal 
Day. 'Among them are Louis Meyer, 
thrice champion; Kelly Petillo and 
Rex Mays.

“Although tJxeee boys were only 
creating exciting scenes for a motion 
picture,’.' said Harlan Fengler, alao 
a noftfonal cliamplon and teciinidal 
advisor on “Bum ’Em Up O’Connor,- 
"they jabtualiy were oat to win fqr

I fhey accepted the picture race as 
their first workout for the Indian
apolis classic.

“Racing drivers are an unusual 
group of young men. They are 
always the best of friend.» off the 
track, but when they arc on the track 
each one is out to win. No. sir, they 
were not fooling when they burned 
up the track and took so many 
clianoes In their picture scenes of the 
race.”

O’Keefe also learned much about 
the thrills of auto racing for he por
trays a daring young driver who 
dldcovers that the many deaths 
among his racing pals is a deliberate 
murder plot engineered by an enemy 
of his friend and employer, Harry 
Carey. Produced by Harry Rapf and 
directed by Edward Sedgwick, the 
“Bum ’Em Up OConnor” cast in
cludes Nat Pendleton. Addison Rich
ards, Charley Grapewin. Alan Curtis 
and Tom Neal.

•INMdtaaf fWe««4yKr MwimS. 
TItm far rvery Ixm  wSm I — far 
•ar, trMk a r tracia.''. Ail ibaa. AS 
''•rata.'* Mafchlati CaaSyaar qaal- 
Ny «I LOW COST — aiwayi.

M O N it - S A V lN G  ■-

. .B u v s "  t y w ' f

CAR _

•W lO .iv: PLEASE READ '

Oet-t9getljcr meeting- AprU 30^. 
All Wootltnei ,̂ their. > families and 
prospective members are urged tp 
meet with us at Y: SO. pm . Monday. 
April 3rd. A 'sen^ral good time ia 
anticipate. ^Refreshmeqto for all.

E. KEA'THLEY. F. S.

W.O.W. PLEASE READ* •’ 4 * r
Regular meeting April 4th. We 

look for the deputies to be'with us 
and have a niunber of new'applica
tions. If you would like to help in 
a degree team you are requested to 
let us know at once. If you know of 
a sick or unfortunate Woodman let 
me know.

‘ ' E KEATHLEY. P, S.

COOK INSURANCE AGENCY
OM .City. Nstioasl Bsak Bldg.

.PHONE 77
IntuM AnyHiiiif Iwt Life

HUNK M. RAMSDEU
Wotchmoker and Jeweler

WATCH, CLOCK AND 
JEWELRY REPAIRING

With Celorodo Florol Co.
The Greenhouse F lo rist 

336 Locust St. Phone 5

Sweelwaicf Marble and 
GranHe Works

SWEETWATER, TEXAS

400 West Broodwoy 

Phone 2891

A brand-new type of tractor 
for the small farm field is now 
on display at the store of Oracey 
Sisters. It is a smaller, lower- 
ptlced tractor designed for the 
smaller farms. “It will com
pletely change the farming pic
ture for the farmer who has felt 
that he could farm cheaper with 
horses.”

For many years, fanners with 
large acreages have been in posi
tion to farm With tractors and 
power machinery because they 
could utilize the greeter power 
built Into the heavier tractors to 
profitable advantage. Not until 
recently, however, could the 
farmer with small acreage have 
the same advantage—there was 
no tractor of the right size to do 
his work economically—he had 
to be content with horaes or 
mules for power, and. as a result, 
he could not take full advantage 
of modem, labor- and time-sav
ing farm equipment.

Now. with the introduction of 
this new tractor—the John Deere 
Model “H"—the small farmer 
can have all of the advantages of 
power farming. This new, small
er tractor Is not only lower In 
price—a tractor within the reach 
of the farmer who heretofore 
has used two or three hones— 
but it Is a tractor that haa the 
utility of the larger general pur
pose row-crop tractors. I t will 
pull a 16-inch plow under most 
conditions, and a two-bottom, 
12-inch plow under favorable

G R A C E Y  S I S T E R S

W f WiW MTHfIWOM -  fcw, Mr* 
e«*4y««r ««»r Hi law pria*,
la all papal ar titaa. M ea UaclaSat 
yaar aM Ural U.4S 14.4« x 211. 
OHar s6at $4.70. $«.«$ aa4 ap.
eooflyM« Att-wiATHw Truca 
— dw Iwary dra wkii aiara raaJ 
frip . AH iiaa*.
e o eerm  a u -t«actiom -  seaa-
¿ay  Waatar 6ra —wliy aiaay lana* 
a rt t lwa,a  fraai ttaal ta  rabhar. 
Aa law aa tW.OO.

'H A S Y -P A Y ''N r« .w M i

"LIFETIME GUARANTEE"

P R I I — 1 0 - P O I N T  
BATHRY CHECK-UP
Drive le todey ead lat •« give 
yee ceaiplat« 10-f^at 6aad- 
yaar laspactiaa'— wltbaat 
cberge er oMgatlaa. If year 
baffery Is past txia«—gaf aar 
tpacial agar aa a saw aaa.

Sava af Hm Sifa af Ma Saarfyaar Waatag

THOMAS BROS.
Bill end Luke

GOOD GULF GASOLINE 
WASHING AND GREASING

NEW, SMALLER,
LOWER-PRICED TRACTOR 
For the Snaller-A creage Farm

conditions. Because of its tri
cycle design, tills smaller tractor 
has*tlie distinctive advantage of 
cultivating two rows at a time 
instead of one. The rear wheels 
are adjustable from 44 to 80 
inches so that, regardless of the 
crop, the wheels can be set In or 
out to fit exactly the various 
row widths.

A line of integral and drawn 
equipment, specially designed for 
this smaller tractor, also lower in 
price, is available. However, 
many of the present horse-drawn 
machines on the average farm 
can be readily adapted, which 
reduces materially the invest
ment in equipment.

This new John Deere tractor 
provides power at the drawbar 
and operates belt machines of 
all kinds. A power take-off is 
also available to operate certain 
types of drawn machines.

While this new tractor is sure 
to Interest farmers with smaller 
acreages now using animal pow
er, It also meets the needs on 
larger farms as auxiliary power 
—to help out at cultivating time 
and to do many of the lighter 
Jobs for which a team of horaes 
has been kept. It will handle 
these jobs with real economy.

This tractor with one-row 
bedder. two-row planter and two- 
row cultivator sells for leas than 
a thou.sand dollars. Oome in and 
see it.

COLORADO, TEXAS

Earl Morrison Abstract Co.
A bilract*

NOTARY PUBLIC

Money to Loan on Farm and  
Ranch Propertiet at Stk E**r 

Cent lo tercst

MRS. EARL MORRISON
Thom pson dt Barher BuiM ing

k

Dr. R. D. Bridgford
DENTIST 

X-Roy— Goa

OFFICE IN  ROOT BLDG.

Phone 484

Residence Phone 590-w

W . B. MAY
DENTIST

D U L A N E Y  B U ILD IN G

X-RAY

O ffice  Phone 
387

Res. Phone 
205-J

M. B. NALL
DENTIST

X-Roy
W alnut Street

Phone 48 Colorado, Texas

I . . B .  C L L I O T Tá ts rm ic n - i m$mu»a -Loeues 
JWaÑrgOé
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B«o«rd or thr Hliiphry Priatliu T«. are la »• way respoasible tm aay exarm ’Htn maáe la thik roluaia.. It la wholly Indepeadrat 
aatf tke v titrr alour la rcapomalMe t*r aaythlaf: arrlUen berHa.

Frad B. Whipktj
■UTQBIAL

IiAWI,P>:>;\'KSS IN U rsiNK SK  AM> <i<iVKHNMKNT
Wh«1 the M'liolarly. loynl «»ul heroic chIIs tlie

“ aiysfer.\ of iiii<(iuty.'’ is iioieed a inysicry, hut no uuirc u mystery 
•-tkaii is iiiaii's tiual 'iiaHirc. Tl|«‘ eomluiutiiou of iniquity ami imtu's 

weakuess Meeounts for his nii)ia|>|>y «>x|n ricius's. It is a m ystery  to 
fibite  iiiiiuis tiiut iiii<|uii> should exist at all. just as it is that  man 
ptMMessiiiK iiitelliireuce and reason, hupi'lemcuted with u knowl<sI|n 
of the  virtues and their heneficeut influence on Ids life, >^iouhl |M‘rinit 
h in s e l f  to Im* a victim of in iqu ity ’s suhih' mnueuce.

The iMKsiutr of the years with the ex|»eriences endured and the 
kaoaledtre irained s«‘ems to ha\e  had little effect on m an 's inelina 
tion to viiilale law. Divine, human ami natural. < hie of t|je  strongest 
urires nten have to roh ami steal is the thou>{^t of Kvttint; somethin^r 
for nothing. Tliis is one pliase of the msstery of iniquity, which 
he«omes ititeiisifiisl when it is reali/*sl that there is a  penalty for 
rv«ry vhdatiou of law.

DHMJKNKS A M ) IhhNKST MF.N 
.T here  «re too many like Dioireues. tlie ancient tlreek  philo.s<q»her 

H'ho undertook to emphasiz«* the heaiity of the virtue o f^m e.sty  uiu 
kiM who practices it in a unique way. All know the'^stopy to  the 
«•ffret that he was seen wamieriiqr ahont the streets of A thens in 
daytim e with a liv'hted lantern in his hand. Asked what he was 
doing he replied, ’ I ’m Imiking for an honest mnti.”  Yet he him self 
w*» hanishtul from Sinope, his native town, for makiiiK fraudulent

H buiy l»̂  that tmla.v, as when Diogenes flour¡slie«l, honest men 
bre alxvut as rare  as philosophers, and niueh more in dcmarul. ,\lex- 
p n d rr IVqH- must have Ikmui Lmpressevl with the rarity  and value of 
pn houMit man when he said, “ An luuiest man is the nohleat work of 
G od.”

(iiif ia inelinetl to womler why it is that so few men seek to 
I'roRMtte the go<(d of the (loveriMiient instead of ndthing it. 'Phere 
can be no government without law. ami therefore, a violation of the 
law’ is an attack o n  t h e  tioveriiiMcnt. This heing true, it necessarily 
follotrs tha t the g reater t h e  i iuiuImt  o f  vhilators of the law, the le ss  
btahle the Governm ent; ami it doesn’t m atter w hether the violator 
rlo laten  it teehuically or ¡lalpahly. in spirit or in le tter, or in both. 
It* effect is the same.

OLD AGK PKN.SION
This w riter is opimsed to the old age |>ensiou. The usual argvi- 

K ent is “ ^^erhaps not all »»f the old ¡»eople are as des4*rving as they 
mànki l*e. neither are the young. Itnt it so happens that the old 
imap tc tha t I know ipiite intim ately, w ithout.cxce|»tion, are a pretty  
d^o^nt lot, and four out of any five of them, need old-age assistanee 
which their sons and daughters or other near relations are really not 
aide to provide.’’

Assuming that all these statem ents are true we still think the 
pension system is wrong. W hat right has tha Govemmeii to tax  me, 
o r. anyone else and take my money ami give it to some one who 
bpppens to lie bô years old. Our forefathetrs never lieard of the 
word iwnsioo and they never let anyone starve. Aly (dau is to Jet 
pyery comninnity take care of its own folks.

l i f  eoursc, it is eoneedeil that the state ha* the right to levy a tax 
for the hiiilding of public highways, for the inaintcnanee of fHjIdie 
aphisds and for the support of eleemosynary institutions. Iieeause in 
doing S4I. the state is legislating for the general welfare of its citi- 
apns. hut the tax levied for the purpose of paying itensiuiis ia <lone 
for the purpose of prouiotiiig llie general welfare of a |iarticu lar 
individual. I would like for someone to put Sis finger on that priu^ 
eiple of goveniiiieiit that aiithori/es or w arrants the .State of Texas 
to  take my money, through the prm’ess of taxation, ami give it to a 
private citixen.

TIIK Y 'LL HAVK IIAliD TIMK DK.NNI.N’G MIL O ’DAMKL 
f ’umiiaring the itihle Daniel with Gov. u ’Daniel; th ey ’ll have a 

Ju rtl time in putting our Goveriuir in the lion's den.
_ ‘lU’cauw  an excellent spirit was in him.” Daniel was prefem nl 

l»y King Darius and M*t over his entire realm of |iriuees and rulers, 
Init there were some among these princes and rulers under this new 
Governor who lus’ame sorely troubled at the turn jsilitics had taken 
for them, as they had ambitions itf their own, and now here w as a 
man suddenly elevated to this high office over them without seeking 
the ir assistanee or «’ioiiferring with them. So thes«- disgruntled and 
disajipointed princes ami rulers (the |>rofessionul politicians', having 
no atriags to pull, quickly set aleiut to frame him, and liefore King 
Darius realixed their wicked motive he lia<l allowe«! iii'marlf to  he 
inveigled by ^ 'B i into estahlishing a decree, puportedly for his o in i 
po<gl, hut which, to his horror, résulté«! in I>anicl. Ids Ipdoveil prince, 
l*«*g cast into the li«ins’ den.

Hut the next im ruing King Darius was overjoy«sl to find Daniel 
alive ami fishe«| him out of the lions’ den, siuiiul as a «lollar. 

Thru a new «lecre«* was established ami a new a|qiraisal made, ulul 
y*Hi shriuld read it. 'D aniel ami <’>. Daniel lived ml |*r»s»|K»red. 

A **• ***** *’' **̂ " Darius hiit ill the reign <»f Cyrus the IVrsian. 
And King Darius saw to it that the lions got their belated feast 

altRough he did Kiihstitiite a ch»*a(*er grade of iu«‘at on Iheui. hut what 
was lacking in «juality was made up for in quantity.

• h Ï  rrailing the Sunday niorniug funnies to try  to k«*ep up 
with the effigts of th«* professional imlittciiuis (d isgnia tied  prhiises 
•bQ rulei^) in tlieir plots to “ den’’ O ’Daniel, who, lieeanse he has 

t ^**'^ " ’*** ill him,’’ was preferreil hy the jieople of Texas
and elevated to the Idghest office in the state. Since there are no 
a riii|^  attached to his job, the profesaional politicians are try ing  to 
aMAttfarture sonn— the latest being the “ to r tu re ”  ruse.

Hat, as a m atter of fact, our Governor ian’t worried in the least, 
fa r , altbiMigh his statemeut to Winzell Williams was tm. deep fiw the 
pW lewiooal (Militicians to understand, it ha* hail the dcairwl effect 
w  aruiMUUg public seiitimeut against capital iMinishnieiit. However, 
J am wondering how thes«* roaring lions and professional politioians 
can rw nncile with the Itihle tlieir indifferent a ttitude  in the past 
tow ard  the hiirniiigs, hangings and other tortura« (triv ial to tha t 
in flieted  on M iiizell \N illiams, iif course) ineteil out to lielpieaa hlaeks 
in the past. And the «’as«’, for iiistaiu'c of the .Negro who had ediiBat#«l 
liimaelf tliat he might help hi* own race, being bodily aeixod and 
tw ^w n  down the courtiioust! steps in Ihillas last siiaiiner for no 
g raa ter offense than (acting  witliin his constitutional righ ts) aittiiig 
d tt .f  JU fj• Skills they overlooked an opportunity to get iu some 
<«f the ir iiuuiauitarian work then. Hut it was merely passed up as a 
ra th e r “ clever s tu n t."  '

Tha ottiumuii |»eo|de of Texas ataiid ready to fisli O ’lJaiiiel out of 
tW  lion«* den when the ruses and roarings have «•eased, for, a f te r  all 
haa been «aki and done, i t ’s votes and not ruses «ml nuids tha t count.

IN FIaATION
In my boyhoiKl day« I used to know a little Imy nataad WUlie 

who w anted nothing but «>ombr«‘ad and molaases He and tim flias 
ahared th a t o rd e r of d ie t ncveral times a day. Willie died, Uut tli« 
Him probably nourished long after. Jt wasn’t that WiHie*« folk« 
am ildn't provide him w ith better food. It was that he d id n ’t  w ant

‘k h er food. There are various coiulitioiis to cause a variety of th in g s.! 
Idfc was ensiiw fur everybody when everything was elusip, ineludiiig 
wagoa. For th irty  or forty  years there has b«‘en an iiiereasing infla
tion which has gradually put this country on «‘eonomie stilts. When 
vggs were lUc a dozen, bu tter 12 l-2e a poiyid, dressy shoes $.1 a luiir. 
ihecNe atul crackers to he ha«l liy tlie iiiekel’s wortii. calico dc a yar«l, 
Sum lay pants to he had for $2 a pair, a iliei* hat for $1, everyhmly got 
along right well. Inflation has come so gra<luHllv it hasn 't lieeii 
reo«gnix«Hl, hut it has wrought ha voc uom* tin* less.

O r i i  GDVKKN.MFNT IN.SAMTIKS 
W hen Amlrv'w Jack.soiv tistk office Mnreli 4. l.'sj!!. he inherit«'«! a 

national debt of On dan. 7, iSd.'», he pai«l off this «leht
aiul left his Miieees.sor a eleHii slate.

When F ranklin  I). Ihstsevelt took office the uatioiiiil «leht was 
le.ss than tw enty hillinii dollars. It is now ikds.2lid.."ar2,l."i7 (hillioiis) 
Andrew ,laek.s«ui agoni/e<l ov«‘r a ih*ht «»f Franklin D.
Koosevelt hlaiully smiles over a debt of iiion* than thirty-«*ight Idllion 
dollars and smiles still iiu'r«' hlandly over a !i:7i*i.<NHt,iHH( «l«*fi« it i‘<»r 
the first «piarter of the |'ns«>nt fiscal y«*ar. If .Mr. U«Mis«*ve!l can 
m uster the «luality of su |'|" 'ri his n ihher stam p Congress has hitlu*rto 
aecordetl him, he will close liis second four years with a public «hd>t 
of mure than f«irty billion dollars. T h a t  «jimKii't n«'«‘iu to w orry our 
sm iling l*re.si«lent, liis elnd worry being fo get iiior«* money f«»r tlie 
m aintenance of our various go\crnuu'iital inantties and iii.saniti<‘s.

The chief oeciipation of the .Xmerieaii puhlie now s«-ems to he to 
g e t its hands into the grab I'ag. States, counties, muniei|uilities, imli- 
viduala a re  all k«‘y«Hl to the Inglo-st jdteli, not iu the saving of the 
voiintry, hut in the lootific of ilo* Tre’asury. I t ’s a ghastly spectacle j 
and  millions of our piirl>liu<l m w  dealers are iddivious to th«‘ faet | 
th a t we arc  h«'H«le«l straigin toward haiikriiptey of indivi«lual prowess 
and r<‘sponsihility, vvitli tin eoiiicideut «l«*.struetioii of the structure 
of American industrial life by new d*‘;rlisiii.

HOASTFl L \ i . " S  l,.\( KS .MODKSTY 
r i ia r i ty  vam iteth not it-elf ;.n.l boastfulness is never a m ark of 

true  gr«‘atness. It alvvays betoki n- littleness «if soul ami si'lfisliiless id' 
pur|Hise. Perform ance of dut> a l fo ids  nothing of whi«*h to brag. 
K ather, one ought to he asbaiio d if In' lias failed t<* fulfill proiuis«'s. 
R«'al gn 'atiiess alwa.vs is too bus« to lioust.

The wiirhl has ha«l too niiii-h of reilouionta«Ie ;iiid has Incke«! a 
nuHlest, yet firm , leaiiership gunled bv misvverv iiig faith in tru th  ami 
honesty. -

AH of which brings tin* sti,r\ of the e!e|diaiiram l toad.
A frog met an ‘̂h■phanl and i>roelainn-d hiiiis<'!f to b«,* as big as 

the elephant. This extravacant liuast. th ■ i b ph.ttrt promptly ehal- 
leng«»d. Whereu|>oii. to i>ro\e hi' claim, the frog began to suck iu 
wind and to  swell. Hut the stoi> eioU here in a sail uusliai).

This fable has been «‘Xeini'lified many time' •lurim.' recent vt'iirs. 
Thow* of mediocre caliber have sowj’lit to l•nhallee tiieir elaiiiis fo 
greatnes.s by nieasiiriiig tr;omse|\e> alomjside colossal figiir«-s ot 
history. But such lias iiuoh' them only ridiculous. .\ pigmy, vvlu) 
seeks to (ireserve any measure of prc'tige, .'In'ndd not stand liesi«le 
a g iant. The ooutrast is too striking

W ANTS TDK D ooKS (»1’ IILLL n l ’KNr.D 
In le tters to rea«l«*rs W, <'hauiberliii of .Xrlingtou writes;
The BUggesti«»!! of W. K. Shive of .Mineral \\ elU that tiod h'liv«* 

the «loors of h«dl t>p«*n so that peopl«* can m'c and be eonvinm’d of 
the reality  of tha t «¡ismal region is fin«', tlnaigh it is an unusual idea 
which might seem like an ¡nterf«*reiiee iu tio«l’s plan. I trust lie will 
not he offended.

-May i iifake a suggestion a«iditioiiHl l«i that of .Mr. Shive that we 
he permitte<l aLsn to view those iiiatisioiis in the sky with tlie gohleii 
street» and gates of p«‘arl and j«s|M*r walls. M hen I «•ompari' most 
of the |ireaching w«‘ ln*ar today with that to vvliieh I listened three 
«puirtera ot a century ago I reali/.e that we iiee«l something more 
realistic in this age of skepti«‘isui. In those idd «lays w«‘ could by i 
faith  see the reality of hell; for. afte r listening to one <d‘ the «<ld-! 
time exhorters. we cuuld smell fir«* an«l brimstone ami s«*«* stiiok*-. from | 
the hoftomless pit. i

We NOW live in a faithless age am] this yuuiig generution «leiiiaiids| 
more evhlent than was requir«*«J in the |>ast. And—thanks to seieiu'e

—we have at our enmmaud things that slicuiKI aid us iu the Mt'areh 
for tru th  in these matters. We have the X-r*>' by whU'h we might 
(|u>KsihIy) |M‘neti*ate to the hiwer regi«»ns. Ami in the Davis Mnuip 
tains ther«* is lu'iug er«*el«'d a telescope which vv«* iir«' told will rveal 
vvomlers in the sk.v. So I see no ri'asoii why we uiay not have faith 
that our fomh'sl hop«'s shall he realize«!.

.\s  s«***iiig is lK‘lieviiig, 1 f«‘cl that it woiiltl lu' rt*ally wou«lerful if 
we «‘oiihl get a i l  insight into fliese things that an* shroud«*«! in mys- 
f«*ry and which we must accept mdely «>ii faith.

IGNOliANVF AN'D Sl'PKHSTITIDN ;
1 SriKNCK AND INTKl.LiGKNi’K

Kv«*ii huii«lre«|s of years before the ('hrisli.Hii Kra e«*rtaiu wiae men 
in Gre«*«*e had ev«dve,j tin* ¡d«*as whieeh later were pnive«l true liy 
( 'operuietis, hut of eour'«' n*i «»ue |>ui«l tlieiii aiiyv altentiuu. For 
exaiii|de, .\ristarehus is said t«i have voiced such e«uîi*ept« a« to tin* 
Inoveiiieiit of the celestial Innlies as flu* illustrious Polaiuler form u
lated ami left to humanity. Arislarehus, lliparehus and Pythagoras 
did also.

. \ liaxagorii.s, livuig .I'Hi y«*urs li«*for«* I'hrisl, was H**eiiK«sl of Idas- 
Iiliemy heeiiuse he said the suii ami moon vu'ie «mmpose«| of earth, 
'tom*. i‘te. lie w«*iit so far as t«i assert that eclipses of sun and moon 
were eaiise«! Iiy th«* moon getting l»etwe«*u the «*artli and suit. Hut it 
was a «langerons thing to know anything in llios«* «la.va, aiui there are 
even mivv those who ae«*iise iiieii ot a«lvunct*d i«leas of iusuiilt.v— if 
they give V«iiee to llu'iii. «

If  half a century ago any one ha«l iissertsai that before the goo«l 
year Ih'l!) men would talk to oin* aiiotluT, not only ««ver wires iieross 
i.eeaiis and «•oiitiiieiils. but without wires ami «‘iitirely around the 
earth, he vvoiihl liav«* heeii pr<iiioum*e«l a madiiiiiii. When Giilil«‘o, 
the gr«*at Italian, made some dis«*ov«*ri«*s hy uit'uiis of th«* priuiitiv«* 
'2 ]•4-im‘h tch*s«*op«“ In* hail made. In* ha«l to stultify' him.self h.v di*- 
iiyiiig his dis«*«iveries or suffer death for know iiig more than thos«* 
who persecuted him.

The vvorhl Is not yet entirely free from that spirit of hitoleraiiee. 
Tlu'i'«* is l«*ss of it manifested iiowada.vs as t«i seieiitifie matt«*rs than 
as to religious tt'aehitigs The rejisou lor tliis is that sei«*iitilic facts 
«•ail he «l«‘iiioii.straed. while religious eaeliiiigs «■aiiiiot In* in a way 
iitisfaetory to tho.se who make war mi rt'ligiou. The situation now 
ill (•ermany and Italy are c.ises in point.

T h e • narrowness of men's mental vision .seems to have alwav’s 
lu'eii |ir*q>ortimiHte to their views ami theories as to the t 'r«'Htioii and 
its origin—tin* sun. iiiomi. and stars and our own tiii.v litti«' «*arth. 
tiny a.s eoiiipare«| vvitli millions of the celestial bodies. ,

EVERYTHING FROM 
CANDY TO COAL

Field Seed of AU Kinds

A complete Line d  
Groceries and Feed

Your (ash W ill Buy You A BeHer Bargaia Haro

JNO. A. THOMPSON

nAcn 'TO font w o e t h

After vlsiUni here since Friday, 
Svwle Be«l Bnyder left Wednesday 
afternoon to return to her home in 
l^xrt Worth.

Í
____ _______________

EYE-SIGHT
SERVKE

For over a qoortor of 
o «eolory

CARiFUL EYE 
EXAMINATIONS

CorrocI ond Comfortoklo 
C L A S S E S

J. P. HAJOBS
îpfomefrisf

iioco  18»8

rK

A HOME COMPANY
COLORADO MUTUAL 

AID ASSOCIATION
IntuMnc* For All 

of Hio Fomily

SEE OUR PLANS
Del* Worren, Secretary

O. R. 0. Now 67e
Don’t let the chiggiSrf bluebagM, 

fleas and other ineect.'- «leniroy 
your poultry, wken O. K. O. will 
re lfe re  them. For sale an«l guar
anteed by

W. L. Poas. PmqflBt

CH E VROLET Theot̂ iy
hw-pricerf car combining

All That’s Best at Lowest

il

It tekns th« b«st in motor cor d«sign, «ngineering and 
monvfccturlng to give tho host In̂  motoring resuitt. Today, 
08 alw ays, Ch«vrol«t brings you th« b«st in mod«rn motor
ing at til« lowost cost in purchos« pric«, op«rotion and 
Mpk«»p. Sc 9 this car at your Ch«vrol«t d«al«r’s—fodoyf

Don't b * tatkfl^d with anything hut the best—

B U Y  A  CH EVRO LET!

' * 0

RHAL MmrgfM valus

SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER

Mills Chevrolet Co.
C o lo ra d o
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THE STAPF I One by one her contestants declaim
EtUtor—HarrajfCook. ]at lenath—or othea^ise. Tlie Jndtes
AaslPtant Vlnrtnla Whlpkey. tto Into a huddle; the spectators are
Sponsor—JOan P. Mason.
Ropcrters --f\pdUe Doclcrey, Sara 

Guitar,,l,tutii Orifflth. J. N. Ellis, 
Freddie Wat.son, Geneva Camp
bell. Hai^ison Allmond, Nancy 
Price, m

Typists—Mary Price, Aleene Bodtne, 
Doris 14101101x1500. BilMc Blaclc- 
well.

# '
SAFETY 

An E'ditorial

Joining tlie Easier parade «’as much seci et flaii 
like going to school without books. Tch Tch.

Wlth'sudden fervor I iMgan looking 
over the fkudtlon sheets. Avid read
ing disclosed the bast colors, the 
right yieckltnes, the nearest tn mater- 
lais. Soon 1 had pictured in my mind 
the etact dress whldh I wished for 
this event. Con.sultations w i t h  
Mother remited tn plans for a shop
ping tour, to occur the fodlowi^
^esd ay .

The day arrived and I was all 
excitement. After much debating, I 
was given permi.s.sion to go to the

for T. Eail Cnadwick.

held in silent suspense. There’s the 
decision! Tlie judges proclaim the 
winner to be none other than Miss 
Willie Grace Doss. D0es it make 
^nse? in the recent In terw ho^tic

.  experlenoe. Lee-Grace won the Seti^r OMs l ^ l a -  | ^  economy and the values of
matlon contest. And we re proud of restrictions

 ̂ .„ made for the occa.sion. With Hght
plays a clarinet in | jQ̂ ĵ ĝ eps and a pert hat, I set out.Willie Grace plays a clarinet in | 

the band. She's a Senior and I heai' 
she's rather Independent. You may 
take that the way you like. But. 
aren't all Seniors independent?

Our heartiest congratulations to
One can never be too careful.
It has bdèn a long time since a 

high .sdiool  ̂ .slf^dent was Injured in Millie Grace’ iÌ mjs'! 
a traffic accident about the school. ^
During the ^ r a l  County Meet Sat- MORE POEMS TO PUBLISHED 
urday, littlei«W  Brown, six year old Another letter has arrived from 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eiarl Brown of Mrs. FYances Coffin Boaz of Fort 
the Valley community, darted worth. She informs us that twelve
from betweenoars to cm « thè street, pieces of student verse from
An oncoming car ran him down, ran Colorado h^ve been accepted for
over one leg,-and apparently injured! publication in "Colts of Pega.sus"

j .  I Volume II. This raises the total to
The carp^!|ghess shown by drivers i thlrty-slx.

M d Students about the high scliool j following Is a paragraph from
building Is indeed overwhelming. It I  Mrs. Boaz'S letter: 
is truly a wcgider that more are not j . ..ft was refreshing to read Uie 
Inured  ̂ . | delightful poetry from your pupils.

People bedcMe so selfish! The one gome of them were as good If net 
interest of most individuals seems to I better than some of Uie poetry in 
be self. After all. the world 1s not i modern poetry Journals.” 
made up o£ one person—there are j in keeping with the previous plan.
billions f 

Can wo 
OUiers !

remember—There Are

WHO’S WHO 
Mr. R. J. Wallace

Mr> R. J. Wallace was bom in 
‘Beegal, Pennsylvania. He attended 
grammar .school and high school in 
Seegal. After graduating from high 
school. Mr. Wallace attended a busi
ness college in DuBols, Pennsylvania.
He worked fh the oil fields of Penn
sylvania aftej- he finished bu.siness 
iK'hool. With his wife he moved to 
lexas in 1918. settling In Mineral 
Wells. He came to Colorado fai Jan
uary of 1924 as an independent oil 
operator.

Mr. Wallace likes picture shoŵ s 
and likes to play bridge and other 
games. He libes congenial and happs- 
people for he is that type himself.
He likes to read the paper and keep 
up with world news. His favorite
color Is bluo and he ha.s no favorite _ . „ .
in food.s, although he likes Buick | 
cars. ■

Mr. Wallare ha; wa\T white hair, 
friendly bhic.ayus. and Is very tall 
and stately. Ohc impres-se.s all who 
know h!m with hi.; charming per
sonality and happy outlook on life.

I these poems will be published from I time to time in Tlie Howl.

INTERJBCHOLASTIC LEAGUE 
RESULTS

The Interscholastic League met 
Friday, March 24, at Colorado High 
school. The following first places 
were won by C. H. S. pupils:

Willie Grace Dos.s—Senior OKrls 
Oeclamation.

Tnunan Watson—Senior B o y s  
Declamation.

Truett Hamrick—Jr. Boys Decla
mation.

Nancy Price—Ready Writers.
Typing Team: Billie Blackwell.

Ronald Pritchett. Earl Neal. Pauline 
Simpson, and Truman Watson.

Other places a’on were;
Ronald Pritchett—3rd place In 

Junior Boys Declamation.
Hazel La.ster and Marjorie Pickens 

—2nd place In Spclllnc.
Virginia Whlpkey—2nd place in

WINNING ESSAY 
The following es.«ily, written by 

Nancy IMce, a high school Junior, 
won first place in county meet last 
Friday. It was a rnanlmous first, too.

Willie Grace Doss
Pacing an audience of bear<lM4«n(li^ 

spectacled judges iplu.s a few casual 
vl.sltors. I suppoiei, she stands and 
majesticallyotl'itc.s Tlie Ideal Man."

For Bronchitis 
Coughs, Colds

licUty’t Mixture (trî e 
OiicklAlooMns Thiitfs Up

It'»  lUgvrmt —It*» Taitrr In »rllfni—It'» cob»- 
booimM  m  »uprhnr oirdiral fart Siulingj n r«  
la  thi» eountrv. Ry far th* l»r<>»l «rllipg m nl- 
jrla»  for eouena and rtdda and HronrLitia in nil 
a t coM Canada. Kiyht away th a t tl(h 'nm » 
bacina to  up tha brnnrhial p a a u ira
ctaar—you 'rabaw y bn a th ln f raidvr. f'alia-
fartioa GuaraQiaaa by d n im u u  averyw K-ra or 

^  jrour B oary

W. L. I>os.s r>niK Store. In I.d>raine 
at llutrhiiu and Hall Drug Store

• SHOPPING AROUND FOR 
. TU£ BEST BARGAIN '

My thoughts wandered. After all. 
it was spring again and the peach 
trees were blossoming forth in the 
most delicate of shades. The grass 
was sprouting and the breezes wafted 
gently across our lawn. Reclining

The car ride to the shopping dis
trict is hardly remembered. My 
thoughts centered only on the re
sponsibility that I felt weighing on 
my shoulders. Could I select a frock 
on which Mother would cart her 
approval?

The La Mode, my favorite ahop, 
was the flrrt destination. Upon artiv- 
ing there, 1 Unmedlately sought wit 
MlHB ChBlthton, who was. in fhy 
opinion, the best .saleslady in the 
store.

I lookdd at dres.ses, dresses, dmaeii. 
As each frock was displayed. I felt my 
hopes sink deeper. My “dream dress” 
was not to be found there—In the 
right price range After hurried ex
planations to the bewdttered Miss 
Creighton, I stumbled froth the itore.

I entered shop after Shop, bat to 
no avail. Court eoos and willing 
clerks showed me everything to be 
had. but I w «  not sattiTled.

Feeling rather downoaat, I Went 
to lunch—eating at the Cafe Bite. 
My feet ached; my shoulders droop
ed. "Am I so hard to please." I 
thought, "that I caimot even find a 
dress to suit me?"

After eating the deHctoia steak, hay 
attitude brightened, however. I 
struck upon a plan of action. 1 would 
find Just the material, Jort the trim
mings,- and Just the pattern of my 
desires and make the dress myseK! 
Thus Mother would consider toy sew
ing lessons not tn vain and Father 
would approve of the economy.

More walking and looking and 
asking. “How much Is this, please?” 
and I had gathered together the 
necessary articles for my new EUister 
frock. It seemed that I had collected 
dozens of package.s, for each thing 
had been selected In a different store.

My arms ached and my feet hurt, 
but I was as rosy as a victorious 
candidate when I arrived at home. 
After relating all the events of the 
day to an Inoulsitive family. 1 was 
asked Just how much 1 had saved.

"Oh. so much." I answered. "Just 
a moment and I will tell you the 
exact amount.”

Hurried mathematics and I had an 
answer. It couldn’t be right, though. 
1 checked tire addition again: then 
the subtraction. No mistake.

Noting my worried expression. 
Father queri^ , "What is the verdict. 
Suzanne?”

“Oh, Rather," I cried, "I only 
'broke even’! All my shopping around 
for the best bargain in the city has

That never-falling poem of the 
week:

Of all the tilings I ’d like to do 
I think it would be fun 
To take my doggone nose apart 
And see what makes it run.
Why Craig and Alfred E. made so 

asany trips to the show Saturday 
Bight?

If a worn-out Jr-sr romance is 
about to undergo a reconciliation? 

DISCOVERIES OP THE WEEK 
Boys are divided into three classes 

—prizes, surprises, and booby prizes.
Rid Day is practically h« r. < Watch 

the Seniors Friday and see -how 
convincingly they prove that at heart 
they are not so dignified as some 
would say).

luxuriously in the shaded hammock.
I found my,self very comfortable at |resulted In no bargain at all!" 
the moment. Truly, It was the best i —Nancy Price,
time of the year for one's mind to 
drift gently away to an illimitable C. H. S. BAND bOXtNO SNOW 
num ^r of subjects. | fights held last Tuesday and

Suddenly, however. I sat up with a | Wednesday for the benefit of the

NOTlt E OF EI.ErTTOX FOR THE 
ISSUANCE OF BONDS

The State of Texas 
City of Colorado 
County of Mitchell 
TO'ALL QUALIFIED VOTERS OP 

THE CITY OF COLORADO 
WHO OWN TAXAB1.E PROP
ERTY IN SAID CITY AND WHO 
HAVE DULY RENDERED THE 
SAME FOR TAXATION: 

t'AKE NOTICE: That an election 
Will be held In the City of Colorado. 
Texas, on the 15th day of April, 1939. 
to determine whether or not the City 
Council of said City shall be authoriz
ed to issue bonds of said City in 
the following amount and for the 
following purposes:

$50,000.00 bonds for the purpose of 
improving and paving tlie streets of 
said City; and which election was 
duly called and ordered bj' the order 
of the City Council of said City, pass
ed on the 24th day of March, 193$, 
and which election order is made a 
part of this Notice, and Is in words 
and figures as follows, to-wit: 

ELECTION ORDER 
WHEREAS, the City Council 

the City of Colorado, Texas, deems tt 
advisable to l.ssue the bonds of said 
City, in the amount and for the 
purpose hereinafter mentioned: 
therefore. BE IT ORDERED: by the 
CRy Council of the City of Colorado, 
Texas;

I.
That an election be held on the 

15th day of April. 1939. which date 
is not leas than fifteen «15» nor more 
than thirty <30) days from the date 
of adoption of this order, at which 
election the following proposition 
shall be submitted to the qualified 
electors of said City, who own tax
able property in said City, and who 
have duly rendered the same for 
taxation;

PROPOSmON
"Shall The City Council of The 

City of Colorado, be authorized to 
issue fifty thou.sand dollars «$50.- 
000 00» bonds of said City, maturing 
severally over a period of years not \ 
to exceed fifteen «18» years from 
their date, bearing interest at a rate 
not to exceed four per centum «4*7 > 
per annum, payable semi-annually, 
for the p'arpose of improving and 
paving the streets of the City of 
Colorado. Texas; and to provide for 
the payment of principal of and In
terest op said bond.s by levying a tax 
sufficiebt to pay the Annual interest 
and to create a sinking fund suffi
cient to redeem said • bonds, as tliey

[ C. E. F ran k lin .................... Judge
A. L. Madden ......................Clerk
A. H. Dolman ..................... Cleilt

m .
That m M electMVi thtM be M i  

under the provMoM off and in ac
cordance With tha law» giiiMBMI 
the lasoance of Municipal bond» In 
cities, aa provided fai the General 
Lasvs of the Stàta eff Tnâa. and mdy 
qoaHfNrt elet tCTg, who own taxable 
property In the City add hawe 
duly rendered the aiune ïbr taxatioD, 
shall be qualified to vote.

IV.
All voters who favor the^ropos^ 

tlon to lasue the street fanprov» 
bonds Shan have written or printed 
upon their ballota, the words:

For the isakance of Street fan- 
provement Bonds and the levying of 
a tax on paymant thereof"
And those opposed to issalng the 
Street Improvement Bonds shall have 
written or printed upon their baRota 
the words:

"Against the issuance of Street 
Improvement Bonds and the levying 
of a tax in payment thereof”.

V.
That a copy «>f this order, signed kjr 

the Mayor and attested by the CRy 
secretary, shall serve as propet' 
notice of said election. i

VI.
That said notice of said election 

shall be given by posting and pub
lication of a copy of the order at the 
top of which shall appear the words.
• NO'nCE oF  FUMMtON FOH THE 
ISSUANCE OF BONDS". 8aM noUce 
shall be ported at the City Hall and 
at two other public places in said 
City, not less than fourteen <14) days 
prior to the date ofl which said elec
tion Is to'be held, and be publWhed 
on the same day in each of two suc
cessive «weeks, in The «Colorado Rec
ord, a newspaper of general circula
tion. in the City of Colorado, Texas, 
the first of said publications to be 
made BPt less than fourteen «14) 
dàys prior to the date se t. for said 
electton.

Passed and approved, this 24th 
day of March, 1939.

J. A. SADLER. 
Mayor, City of Colorado, 

Texa.s.
ATTEST:

J. F. MERRITT,
City Secretary, City of Colorado, 

Texas.
iCITY SEAL)

This notice of election is iasued 
and given by the undersigned pur
suant to authority conferred by vlr-

easons

start. Easter was coming! Such an 
occasion positively demanded a new 
frock!

With new energy, I bounded for- 
ivard. Running into the house. I 
consulted the calendar. Yes, only 

j one more week from the following 
Sunday and the society of our town 
would stroll in the Easter parade.

band drew good crowds. There were 
two technical knockouts the first 
night and five the second night with 
the remaining fights going the full 
three rounds.

Tlie ten best fighters as picked by 
Judges .were; Robert Lacey. Earnest 
Burdine, Hardison Allmond. Lewis 
Latham. Jimmy Harrison, Carl She!

 ̂ Dick Jones. Char-cohrtaered p4rticlpftttnK in such an
I e\*CTit an abaolute necessity. Not

^  -- - - - - - - - - - - - io r .y o “ » \
a » '*

soW t h r o u g h

Nothin^' pays better than 
good fences! They increase 
the value of your farm, save 
you time and worry, help you 
get more income out of every 
acre. Get RED BRAND 
fence, put it up right, and 
you have a permanent im
provement that soon pays 
back its cost.

"»go««'**’ "
^ '" " í l^ o o * 3 n S\ 0 < 

f a r m .

mBBwukmn
Trm t'TttM FKm CK
Has a heavy “Galvannealed” 
zinc coating that resists weather 
years longer than ordinary zinc 
coatings. Made of to t^h  copper- 
bearing steel that fights rust 
through and through. Tight knots 
—honest construction. Costs no 
more than others. Let’s talk it over.

>«<!'

tumbê Gs
t h e  Y A f í D  T H A T  F ^  ̂\ / i  C F i F  A V  P " ^ C

Ics Watson. Glenn ChurchUl.
The best sportmanship awards 

went to Joe Robinson and A. O. Fur- 
low.

The C. H. S. band would Wee to 
thank Truett r ic h e r  for wbrreelng. 
Eddie Pyland for announcing, the 
doctors. Judges, tfihe keeiiers and 
other officials. And millions of 
thanks to these boys who put on such 
a good show.

CAMPUS c a m era

I I t is in the air—a whisper of 
somrthm« Wonuerful about to hap- 

, pen. I t’s the dash of spring! Foots 
have begun piping about flames, 

^flowers, and fantasy. Warning: 
j Guard against April inertia. . . .
I CANDID SHOTS OF THE WEEK 
I  Jack “One man show” Long has 
acquired « OUr <♦>. some bay it 

I throws a cart IrOh hvmmorage verra 
|Verra oftrti too.
I C. H. S. studbs enduring with 
smiles the seemingly new and long I schedule once «gain.

I  Hatchle Bite» a new i t )  admirer 
I Friday night.

Several different students seen In 
several different places as the hall 
storm came up Friday n l^ t .  and all 

iwlth the same purpose in mind: To 
! get the family Ifanoitrtne lo cover. . .

A Fish-Soph group enjoying them
selves in a party ThfunHIay night.

Sue Teas mafcln« a “hit" here as 
she visited sotAe C. H. S.ltes the first 

jof this week.

j ORCHIDS TO
I A pedestrian is a man whose sop 
is home from school. . . .

The tü'o plays preaenied by Mias 
Miller on Thursday a-ere the snap
piest things your campus cutíes have 
perceived In a long time. Our ver
dict: par score. . . .

WE WONDB31
¡ Sue Slmon.s has evidently cornered 
an ex-CHS Clark Gable-in-the-raw, 

' Wheeeeee. . . .
A Junior fern has revealed her

become due?
II.

Said election .shall be held at the 
City Hall In .said City, and the fol
lowing named persons are hereby 
appointed oiflc«rs of the election. 
to-wM :

J. C. Ethridge Presiding Judge

tue of the above and foregoing order 
of the City Council of the City of 
Colorado. Texas, and under authority 
of law.

WITNESS my hand and .seal of 
Tlie City of Colorado, Texas, this 
24th day of March, 1939.

J. A. SADLER. 
Mayor, City of Colorado, 

Texas.
ATTEST;

J. F. MERRITT.
City Secretary, City of Colorado, 

Texas.
(CITY SEAL»

4-7-c

RECOVERING
Mrs. Baz Jones is noW recovering 

from the illness of flu which kept her 
confined to her bed for a week. ,

F O R  C O N F I D E N C E  I N  
A M E R I C A ’ S  F U T U R E

t

If Each ot Ah 15,000 American banks is a good 
rei(ffiMi fpr faith ia (he continued progress of
cur touirtry'♦.

★  Each bank, in id  own community, is work
ing for the prosperity of local indm- 

Mffil bmineMet. By making sound loans 
I t i l t M  money iiin  productive entcrpriiet 
;wMd  ̂O utfit everyone.

A One IfeAlt nriU continue to -do its share. We 
niter S H d d a l cooperation to all who can meet 
tim t^ fo ittM ita  of sound banking.

The
«

City National 
Bank

vs-
iSrt-jrt

STAYING IN OàNTON VISIT IN LAME8A 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J .  Wallace.Mrs. Joe C. Williama. wife of the

new county agent, alid the t w o ' »nd Mrs. Walter Whlpkey, and 
Williams children are .spending about i Mrs. E. L. lAtham spent SunI 
Uuee aeeks in Denton wlUle Mrs. ¡1“  Lamesa with Mr, and Mrs. B.

I WUllams Ukes the youngest son recently moved frtiK
i Dallas for medical treatment every j Colorado. Mrs. Barkln returned henffi 
other day. ««etth the group for a ahort visit. 4?

MRS. DOSS LRAVK8

Mrs. John L. Doss left Tuesday 
morning for an extended rest In 
California, where she will be the 
guest of her brother, CTfford Reese, 
near Merced.

BimTON-UNGO COMPANY
. iU ILO nS ' HARDWAM

0114 ANO P A I^  - SCR€EN DOORS AND W itt
C iM iN t  AND LIME 

’ C O M M t t  MHÍOCRS' SUPPLIES

l

^  r/¥/s S£/vs/tr/û/FM A'fw /939

^  A  G E N U I N E

ni6IDAIRE«:;|l![IERMI$ER
P M H W  

D0)NH 
n«M S

«M T
RCFMfiEmiit

In this n(TW genuiob P fi|n sire“‘S«q>er.ValM 6" 
get the «a*« simplèrt »WiMuatiag mschSBâMi.
MSS# wortd-famous lieiH«MÍMr...Mss# 
steel cabinet coostractioa . . .  trnmt  ifaest '  -
quality oad perfocmaoce at oaMr 
costing op to ttOO n o n t  A boil 
money.saving FrigMaire iaatam  . . . Tiirtr rtlssst, 
AutooMtkTray ReleaM,Meter-Ñiser, S.Yaar Ptoesg* 
tion Plan-Backed by General Mococs — sa4  aiaay 
more!
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SHLE

And now when Easter clothes are the burning question, here comes to you the Style, 
the Quality and the Price. It is time to' speed to Thomas Dry Goods .Co. W e have 
Easter's Top Notch Fashions and most important Priced to Save- You will find the 
latest at a saving. _____

BEFORE EASTER 
THRILLER

, f'

Fashion Hit 
FROCKS

Short Boleros atop 
Swirl Frocks 

Silks, Rayons, Crepes, 
Sheers

Newest Styles 
Priced to Save

15e Volu« '* *

Ladies' Rayon Panties
This Sok *

p«ti Color

COnON PRINTS
Bvotty Plorol Pottoms 

This Solo

8 C

/

$1.89
$ 2.79
$349
$4.69
$744

Most Wonderful 
Values Ever 

Offered 4 i

SPRING SUITS
These Girlish Suits with Plaid Coats and 

Skirts— a $7.50 value. This Sale

$4.90
TOPPER COATS

One lot of Topper Coats, sizes 14 to 40. High 
Collars. This Sale

$2.44

SPRM6
(OlOftS

TUMED
TO

SPRING
aOTHES

Small

T u r k is h  T o w e ls
each

4c

15c Voluc Children's

ANKLETS
All Colors

lOC

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
We are selling the most beauIHul 2 thread 

$1.25 Hose, all New Spring Colors at
$1.00

THREE THREAD H0lB>R00f HOSIERY
79c

MESH HOSE-Spring Shades
59c and $1.29

PURE THREAD SOU HOSE
47c
10c VoliM EkRto Qtfolity 

UnMoodiod

A SALE TIMED 
FOREASTER
MILLINERY

Hals that take honors 

everywhere. Olf-Fa(e,| 
Classics, Sailors, Roll 

Brims, Veils. Most 

Wonderful Values.

$1.79

1̂

Special lol of Hats for 

Style and Quality 

Worth Much More

SHIRTS
Tliot catch the 
Spirit of Spring

of now Spring 
Fabrics, smart 

pottoms to motch

49c
$ 1.00 
woImos

NEW SPRING

FELTS
Green, Grey and Colors 

Wonderful values in Men's 
Spring Felts

$1.98 and 
$2.98

..a"« ¥

I5c Value Men's Rayon 
Plaited

ANKLETS
10c

49c Value Men's Work

IRTS
J7c

BROADCLOTH
_______ 7c

NEITS OXFORDS
This Solo Mon's $ M 5

O xfordi
in block and ton, now stylos 

SPECIAL

$248
Your Opportunity to Sowe 

98c Voluc Man's Dross

SHHITS
Slightly Soiled

49c

Lodies'

SATIN SU PS
Stroight Sides

94C
M EirS PAJAMAS

Just Arrived

$1.25 voluos— Speciol

Boys' Sport Model Knit

Polo S h irts . 
29c and 49c

Men^s and Boys* 

JOCKEY SHIRTS

2 fOP

WASH DRESSES
SPECIAL SHIPMENT FOR EASTER, LADIES AND GIRLS

Sensational Sale
M IU IA N T  COTTONS, PItINTS AND SHEIKS—  UU>IES %

49c — 98c — $1.98
MISSES AND GIRLS—

98c and 49c
GAY FLORAL DESIGNS— EXTRA QUALITY

In this advertisement we have given much space to style merch andise, but included in this sale will be many wonderful values not quoted.
prices. Come to this sale, you will profit and be pi eased. Sale Starts Friday, March 3tst

And you will want to reflect the spirit of the season 
with flattering footwear

SandalSs P atents, Pnaips, and 
Oxfords . . $2.98 and $1.98

SPORT OXFORDS
Special Values

In Beige, Japónica, Leather and Crepe Soles

'  $245 and $1.98
In fa d , many Close Outs at far below the market

fHOMAS DRY GOODS COMPANY COLORADO,
TEXAS

'H
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